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THE VOLUNTEER .n.REE'IGHTERS OF CM'AWBA CDUNl'Y 

By .Kathy D. Kluttz• 

This year, 1988, marks the thirtieth anniversary of the establishment of rural 
fire districts in catawba. County. ~ this period, twelve rural and seven 
municipal departments have evolved. With CO\lllty support, the once stzu:Jgling 
volunteer firefigh"tiD] units have blossaned into modern facilities with 
technologically advanced equiIJllellt. 

But the tremendous strides taken were not without stzu:Jgle. As the CO\lllty 
grew, camrl.ssioners were faced with the problem of providing adequate fire 
protection to all citizens. After fifteen years of trials and tribulations, 
camnissioriers arrived at a solution. The answer they fOlmd was fire district 
taxation. Fran this time forward, volunteer firefigh"tiD] units, aided by 
CO\lllty assistance, rapidly developed into a superior cotmty fire service 
equalled only by the dedicated volunteers who were responsible for its 
excellence. 

THE .E1UU..Y DAYS 

Like civilization, the art of firefighting evolved over the centuries. Fran 
ancient Ran.an to modern ~can times, firefighters have always sought to 
preserve life and property. 

In catawba county, firefighting can be traced to a Hickory Bucket Brigade 
fonned in 1878. Newton citizens fonned their own brigade called the Newton 
Fire CQnpaT\y in approximately 1886, while Claranont residents established a 
brigade when the town was chartered in 1893. 

The method of firefighting used by each group of volunteers was similar. In 
Hickory, citizens kept a :bucket in their banes. When a fire alzu::m sounded, they 
gral:i:ed their :bucket and ran to the fire scene. Volunteers fran Newton were 
fortunate eno\.¥3h to own a hook and ladder wagon which was manually pushed to 
the fire scene or hitched to a mare. Alai:ms ranged fran rin;iD3' a courthouse 
bell or toot.:i?¥J a mill whistle in Newton, to baD:Jing on a pan in Clarenont. 
After they arrived at the fire scene, volunteers and cammmity menbPrs fol]lled a 
line frcm the well to the fire and passed the water-filled buckets directly to 
the fire•s edge. water was thrown directly on the fire, and the t:ucket was 
discarded or sent :back to the well to be refilled. 

A group of volunteers, known as the "rescue group'' organized to fight Hickory 
fires in 1882. The group purchased l:Juckets and ladders, and stored them on a 
wagon which was manually pushed to the fire scene, unless a horse could be 
fOlmd. The volunteers collected rain water, and stored it in cisteJ:ns 
strategically located around the city. 

City water works usually had a profound effect on firefight.in;; in the early 
days. Volunteers in Hickory requested that the city establish a water system. 

•Kathy o. Kluttz is a researcher for the Department of History, AI;:palachian 
state University, Boone, H:: 



In 1905, one year before city water works were canpleted, volunteers officially 
organized the first Hickory Fire Department. A horse and wagon were purchasea 
for the unit, and a second horse was added seY"eral years later. When Newton 
installed a city water systan and organized in epproxima.tely 1907, the bucket 
brigades were replaced with two-wheeled reel carts. Hose was attached to the 
reels which were manually pulled to the fire scene. Town records indicate 
unorganized volunteers fOU:Jht fire using band-q;)erated wheelers in the 1920s in 
conover. Claranont did not canplete their water system until 1939. Althou;h a 
two-wheeled cart was purchased at that time, it remained in use for only a year 
before a truck was acquired. 

As the country reaped the '.benefits of improved transportation, so did the 
volunteer firefighters. The City of Hickory was the first to purchase a 
motorized truck with p.nper for their department in approximately 1913. 
Another punp:r was added in 1918, and a third in 1926. The ToWn of Maiden 
organized a fire department in 1921, and purchased its first vehicle, a Model.-T 
Ford, in the follow.i.ng year. Newton obtained a 1919 American La]'rance pumper 
in 1920. ~ the early 1930s, unorganized conover volunteers fastened a hose to 
a umn-owned gart>age truck. 

The catawba Volun1:,eer Fire Department, fonned in 1937, acquired a 1936 
chain-driven wooden-spoked truck, which gave volunteers constant problans. In 
conover, a volunteer force was officia.lly organized in 1942 when a new Ford 
pumper arrived. 

Fire departments entered a critical stage of their d.evelopnent as world.War II 
:began. Firemen, true to their voluntary spirit, left bane to join the war 
effort. In catawm., the n,enhArship roster was reduced since no other man in 
the town was available for firefightil,g. The Chief and Treasurer left for the 
war as well. Because of a metal shorbge which resu1 ted f:ran the war, Maiden 
could not obtain a new fire truck. The volunteers accepted their plight and 
continued to push off their old 1920s truck to get it cranked. 

When the post-war :txx:m sounded across l\merlca, ca:tmma COlmty Cc:mnissioners 
heard it loudly. Growth in population, cam:leff:ialization, and 
industrialization created increased demands frcm all catawba county citizens 
for more adequate fire protection. Finding a final solution to these problems 
would take another twenty-five years. 

THE OXJNTY STEPS IN 

Prior to 1952, the only fire protection accorded citizens in the rural areas of 
catawba County was provided b'] the five area mtmicipal fire departments -
Hickory, Newton, Maid.mi, catawm, and conover. Oftentimes, the fire coverage 
rendered by ,these units, concerned primarily with the protection of residents 
within their own city limits., was inadequate :because of the response time 
required to reach rural areas and lack of equipnent. As the pressin; need for 
rural fire protection :became more apparent, the county stEg>ed in and took 
action. 
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rurin; early 1952, catawba Colmty ccmnissioners together with the Hickory city 
council discussed the purchase of a fire truck for rural fire protection. The 
City would b.JY a fire truck with ftmds already on hand, and the Colmty would 
then Pliirchase the truck fran them on an annual installment plan. Following 
ccmpletion of payment, the equipnent would beo:me the property of catawba 
Colmty and be used as the county deaned fit. The Colmty agreed to pay the city 
$75 for ea.ch call answered outside of city limits. The truck would be 
available for all rural areas in the county, tut only after closer municipal 
units had first been requested. Hickory could answer city fire calls with the 
new truck if their own trucks were inadequate for the purpose, tut only when 
the truck was not in rural use. 

The newly foi:mul.a.ted plan first appeared several m::>nths before a. deadline set 
:t,y the City of Hickory on the use of a 1918 fire truck. on April 12, 1952, the 
old inadequate truck would no lon;er be used to answer rural fire calls. 

When residents throt]qhout the county heard of the proposed plan, they were 
infuriated. If the county wanted to provide fire protection they reasoned, 
coverage should be provided for all 17,500 rural residents of catawba Colmty -
not just for those residing in areas surroundiI¥J the Hickory township. Marvin 
Fisher, a lo~ Island resident, stated, 11It isn•t fair to talk of one group 
gettin; fire protection and not all the pecple.111 Newspaper editorials 
suggested, as a. solution to the problem, the establishment of a fire cc:mnission 
to decide where to most advantageously place fire equipnent throu:J}1out the 
Colmty. 

But fran the ccm:nissioners• perspective, citizens failed to see the rationale 
behind the probable agreanent with Hickory. The rural fire truck would be 
placed at the Hickory Fire Deparbnent since at least one-half of county 
taxpayers resided in the surrounding area. The ranaining residents were asked 
to first call other municipalities for service :because they were often closer 
to the fire scene than Hickory firefighters, not because caimissioners wished · 
to limit the use of the new rural fire truck. 

Complaints of residents ~b:Jut the county did not, however, fall on deaf 
ears. county canmissioners assured the citizenry at a Board Meetillg held on 
March 3, 1952, that any plan adopted for one area of the county would have 
county-wide application. A contract confiming the Hickory-based protection 
with a. county-financed truck was signed in mid-1952. 

Already county residents were l:Jeginning to take the actions necessary for their 
own fire protection. The Balls creek Grange met in July, 1952, and appointed a. 
cc:mnittee of citizens fran every area of the county to create a fire protection 
plan suitable for all county citizens. several m::>nths later, the North 
carolina camnissioner of Insurance called a sta~.de conference to address new 
developnents in fire service to citizens. The program was designed 11to enable 
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all goverrmental units to catch up with the people." 2 

The County signed a contract with Newton in Januaxy, 1953,similar to the one 
entered into with Hickory. Under terms of the contra.ct, the county purci'i..ased a 
cibJ Ford true.le for rural use on the installment plan, and continued to pay the 
city $75 for each rural call answered. 

The ToWn Board of Claremont met during the same time, and decided that n£W 
equipnent oould not be financed solely by a county-paid fee of $75 per rural 
call. The Claranont Fire Department had only a pick-up truck which co-uld carry 
a fire r..ose, :but not a water supply. 

The Long View Volunteer Fire Department, established in 1952, observed the 
eounty•s generosity to the other municipalities. The Mayor of the tcwn 
appeared before t},..e county Boa...-.,:! of commissioners in !J!..arch, 1953, and requested 
$1730 for the purchase of hose for their only old truck. The commissioners 
took the request l.lllder advisement. 

Commissioners appointed a fire study cammittee which formulated detailed 
reccrnrnendations concernir.g the problem of fire protection. Their fir.dings, 
based on a county-wide SUl.'Vey of structures and roads, revealed increased 
urbanization and population in areas sur.rounding the towns of catawba county. 
The camrl.ttee 8 s final r-c1p0rt., released in January of 1953, suggested the Comity 
retain a building inspector to help prevent fires. The ccmmittee further 
advised that the county enter into contracts with municipalities similar to the 
agreement with Hickory. In keeping with the latest legislation, the camnittee 
recommended a petition be subni tted to rural voters for the pm:posa of levying 
a fire tax to support fire protection and prevention. Finally, the report 
call•sd for the establishment of three cc:m;pletely rural volunteer firefighting 
uni ts equipped with one pa.id engineer-driver in the Propst crossroads, Terrell, 
and OXford SC:hcol areas. sadly enough, many of the farsighted proposals would 
wait another decade for implementation. 

Maiden became the third municipality to enter a contract with the county. 
Mayor BanJ(S Whisnant requested the county purchase an errlsting 1945 fire truck 
for $6000 and pay for it on the installment plan. His request was granted in 
Jlme of 1953. The town also raceived a $75 payment from the county for each 
rural fire call. Shortly thereafter, ca:tawba and Claremont agreed to similar 
arrangements with the County. 

In 1956, the Nswton Observer printed a map and description of n:nmicipal firs 
districts drafted by county Planning Engineer, Charles Davis, Jr. The 
19response distrlctsn ·were created to alleviate the duplication of service and 
payment by the county. since residents were unsure of just which fire 
department to call when a fire occurred, they frequently notified two or more 
stations. since the county paid $75 to each munir-ipality for every call 

2s'Rura]_ Fire Protection to be conference Tcpic. 18 Newton Observer. October 
9, 1952. 
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answered, unnecessary expenses m:,mited until districts were fii:ml.y understood 
by residents. The districts approved by the Board of ccmnissioners included: 
1) Io?XJ View 2) Hickory 3) Conover 4) Claraoont 5) Newton 6) catawba and 
7) Maiden. (Bee map.) But the duplication did not disawe,ar until rural 
firefightiIX] units emerged several years later. 

THE BIRTH OF RURAL FIREFIGH'l'nG UNITS 

Rural fire protection continued to be provided by county-financed nnmicipa.l 
departments until a sin;Jle announcanent by the Hickory cha?XJed the face of 
firefighti?XJ in catawba County for years to cane. Because of insurance rating 
difficulties, the city of Hickory gave notice in 1956 that it would 
discontinue fire service to rural residents after its contract with the County 
expired on June 30, 1957. 

Residents of the Viewmont, st. Stephens, and Fairbrook areas who had always 
enjoyed Hickory fire protection were suddenly faced with no fire coverage and 
increased insurance rates. They imn:vriiately took action and began to plan for 
the organization of rural volunteer fire deparbnents in their areas. They were 
assisted by Earl Moser, Harry Yount, and Jim Tate of the Hickory Fire 
Department. These men continued to aid other developing deparbnents in 
trai.nil¥3' and organization • 

. 
Under the guidance of Tan DeRhodes, Viewmont Fire Department No. 1 :became the 
County's first entirely rural volunteer fire deparbnent. The organization 
began service on July 1, 1957, with a 1952 CO\.mty-punq:,er transferred fran the 
Hickory Department. st. Stephens Fire Department No. 2 followed and began 
operations on January 1, 1958, while Fairbrook Fire Department No. 3 initiated 
service in early July of the same year. With the organization of each 
additional department, these firenen were responsible for less fire coverage 
than before. 

In the fall of 1961, residents fran the Molmtain View and Propst crossroads 
canrnunities met to discuss the organization of a fire department for both 
areas. Because of the tremendous territory involved, each ccmmmi.ty resolved 
to organize separate departments. Marmtain View Fire Department No. 4 became 
operational on November 5, 1963, and Propst crossroads Department No. 5 started 
servicing the camnmity at approximately the same time. At last citizens had 
followed directives of the 1953 fire study ccmnission which called for the 
placenent of a rural fire department in the Propst crossroads area. 

Four new rural departments were organized in the 1960s. They included Bandys 
Volunteer Fire Department, organized in 1962 and operational in January, 1964; 
OXford Volunteer Fire Department, organized in February, 1967 and operational 
in Au:1U5t, 1968; oooksville Volunteer Fire Department, organized in August, 
1967; and Sherrills Ford-Terrell, organized in BeptaJlhAr, 1969 and operational 
in April, 1972. 

But county residents did not stop here. They organized new departments until 
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all ~ ~~ provi~ with ~~ fir.a oovara.ge and reduced insurance 
prsmiums. In the 1970s mid eaxly 1980s,, three new volmiteers departments were 
craated: st. Ti.mert.liy, ~~ in Ma..~ 1971,, operational i.."l July, 1972, and 
since ~~ed as COno"Je:I" Fire ~t :No. 2; Maiden Rural Fire 
Dspartmeilt..9 oxgam~ed ar;p1."0rlma~ly 1974, and formerly part of the Maiden 
Volunteer Fire ~i:nt; ~d fin.ally startcwn, established district 
bol.mda:cies in March_,,, 1980, and~ operational in July of the same year. 

Each of the~ volunteer fi:rre depm::tments was created through the hard work 
and dedication of fir-P-..n-HA m-i.d their ~ ty. Land, labo:t:, and . :building 
91.Wlies fox ne-;11 fi:rn hou...~ w=X® S'!Wlied by the cc:mmmity in many cases. 
Cr?err.Piheli'Jrl.ng finaooial ~rt ~ad frem the pockets of residents. Fund 
raisers il 1-md by fi~ t.ogetil..erf with their Ladies AuX:i.liaries, provided 
money for ~ting ~es du-~ the lean early yea.rs of the departments. 
Sev"'aal. ~ts still hold an.""rual. flmd raisers to supplement their fire tax 
inccms. The Oxforo m-i..d an~'ba Fixs Departments sponsor annual fish fries, the 
Mountain ViS(;)' and OOoltsililla ~ts hold annual :ba:rbecues, while the 
startcwn and J?xcpst ~~ts ~te r..aunted houses. 

DIS-TRICT Y.IRE r!'AXM.'ION 

Th-a ~Jnities of ca-~~ ~cy ~...:?!'Ira chosen to fi.na.nce their volunteer fire 
~ts t1u"ougi!. di.strict firs tax levies. since departments no lorqer need 
to beg for moi'.ey u all harv'e obtai.n,oo the equipment necessary to nm 21. 

succsssful epar.ation. A ~..,au,·thy ~tition among district departments has 
evolved ~~ of tiJ,..,eir fi.1i..anciru securi.t'.J, a ~etition which has made 
possible the cr'9ation of one o:f the finest eotmty organizations in the state. 
During intav:i<E!T:JS II most fir..e chiefs . sL.-ess that their department is the best in 
the County. Each ~t i!u:Plioo it has newer or :better equipnent and 
marr_power WA\7ll tl'l...e nmr'i::.o lEl.ilt th!Sl passage of ti.ma m-.d fire taxes had to occur 
before tiJ.S voltm"teer OEga.YU!Batiolrl.s t,;,er,e able to rea.a.l'.!. this plateau. 

P..S the first. ~ fi::rn ~ts u.~a created., the catawm county 
CcmlilYdssio~ autliori:ze61 cmmti1 il?lairming ~ Chl!lrles Davis Jr. to draft a 
resolution which would ~Ewide f~~ial. support to rural fire deparbnents. 
The r.esolut.ion allowed tile cxunty to pay each department $75 per fire call 
ans'i:¥er.scl outside of a ooe=r.alf mile radius of the fire station. Residents 
livir.g outside of the one=hai.f :mil@ radius wm'8 still expected to support their 
fire d~t tl>..xc'Ugh do:natiomo ~re, tM resolution also established 
a fize c:ar.missioo w.:irltih ~~ mimmru. standa.rds for each rural 
ori:gani~ation. 

Yet o:imnrcy oo:rnt..:ciJJuti~ ma li ttl@ to i~ia t.M monetary burdens faced by 
most of th~ :fl~ling ~bo Ol-Yat' ml m.ght month period in 1959/1960, · 
Via®10nt ~v®d only $~25 0 whil@ ~k &OC'..:JmJla.ted $2250, and st. 
Stsphelns 0 $247SQ "~h Sta S~hsrua WclS satisfied with the plan, 
FaimrooJ..11 mld to a lesser a~t Vie'at10nt, wanted to more equally distril:lute 
the fi:ru:m,oial ~ of tiAe fi:i:a ~t. 
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Firemen turned to a 1951 North carol:ina statute for assistance with their 
monetary problens. The law states that any territory can petition the county 
board of cxmnissioners for a local election to pemit a special tax levy for 
local fire protection. Faimrook was the first department to chose this course 
of action. They called a meeting of the county Ccmnissioners, PlanllinJ Board, 
and rural fire department representatives in 1960 to ask bow to best proceed 
with an election for district tax SUR)Ort. All present conceded that, 
acco~ to state law, ccmnissioners must call an election if 15% of district 
voters signed a petition for the pu:rpose of levyirg such a tax. 

The main objection to a district fire tax came fran eounty Manager George 
Wilkinson. He wondered if the ~t of revenue realized f:ran a district tax 
would offset the administrative cost of collecting it. 

only one consensus was reached by the three rural fire departments represented 
at the 1960 meeting. They would maintain control of their own destiny by 
retaining control of their operations. 

Fairbrook, \mdeterred by the less than unanimous approval. of their undertak:m;J, 
sul:mitted a petition to the county with the required signatures necessary to 
call a district election. In the fall of 1960, the Fairbrook cxmmmity became 
the first to approve a district tax levy for firefighting pw:poses. 

The debate over a county-wide versus individual. district tax continued. As 
early as 1953, a fire study cc:mnittee appointed by eounty camnissioners had 
reccmnended a county-wide vote to levy a fire tax. Viewmont minutes revealed 
eounty officials continued to pranote a county-wide tax in July of 1964. Yet 
Viewmont firemen, :because of their strained financial position, resolved to 
proceed with a petition which called for a fire tax levy. Viewmont residents 
approved the measure on Nave:nber 24, 1965, and the camnmity :became the second 
in the eounty to adopt a district fire tax. 

The fire tax problan was still imresolved in the early 1970s. Durin; a 
February, 1971, meeting, catawba eounty camrl.ssioners requested that the eounty 
Board of Fire Directors, established in 1969, be reactivated to initiate plans 
for a county-wide fire tax. 

Highly charged emotions anerged fran a meeting held several months later 
:between fire department representatives and county Ccmnissioners. The more 
populous and industrialized fire districts did not favor a county-wide fire 
tax, while the smaller, less populated districts advocated it. st. Stephens, 
densely populated and ccmnercialized area, explained that they did not want to 
pay firefighting costs for other departments. If a countywide tax passed, it 
•'Would give st. Stephens the short end of the stick." Therefore, the 
department initiated plans for a district tax election, and were assisted by 
Fire Marshal David A. YOl.Ult. 

SUpport for the county-wide tax began to decline. The county Manager stated he 
would be in favor of a county-wide fire tax only if it could be equally 
distril:luted. since an arran;ement of this sort was impogsi:ble, he stated be 
could not SURX>rt it. 
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AlUa.-na.tive methods of fiMncin;J fire protection ·were studied. In ~ril, 1972, 
Fire Marshal Yount reported he had written Rowan eounty ccmnissioners and asked 
for permission to reprint their study of fire tax financin;1. At the same time, 
the ca~ county Firemen• s Association decided they would not pursue COl.Dlty 
wide fire taxation. Finally, in January of 1973, county ecmnissioners 
announced they I too I had dropped the idea and ~ supporting indi viduaJ. fire 
tax districts. 

Rural depart.ments saw the merits of individual fire district taxes, and 
followed tr.:e drift of public opinion. on March 31, 1973, the Bandys, 
Claremont, Maiden Rural, OXford, Sherrills Ford, st. Stephens and st. Timothy 
ccmmmities a.pp:roved fire taxes for their districts. 

All existing rural organizations had Zldcpted the di.strict fire tax. Municipal 
departments had follcwed suit since tr,.ey bad received directives fran the state 
informing them that. it was l.mlaw:ful to use municipal monies to fund rural 
firefightin;J costs. Eventually, the rural fire districts of IDl'lg View, Newton, 
catawba., and st.art.own were ai:proved b'j the Board of Ccmmissioners as service 
tax disLricts. The tax rate of these areas was set by the ca:tawba. county 
Commissioners. 

Tti..e Dernrer district., based in Lincoln County, includes fifteen square miles of 
catawm. county and serves 1379 tracts of land with -424 households. The 
department offered the county fire protection for the area near Lake Noi:man 
before the :implementation of fire ta.~, therefors tbe araa is not taxed in 
catawba County. It is, however11 taxed in Lincoln county. In addition to 
community donations, catawm. Co\.mty pays Denver $100 per call. Denver is the 
only area of the eounty paid on a per call basis. The mnount never runs over 
$2400 a year - the zmount clistriruted by the county to each local fire 
department for mutual aid services. 

'!'he Icard District, which originates in Burke County, includes less than ten 
square miles in the Mt. View and Lor;g View ares. It cavers 136 tracts of land 
with 63 hou.ser.:0lds. The area is taxed and the rsvenues are received :by the 
Icard Fire Department. 

The fire taxes of ea.ch departmant·bava fluctuated over the years from a low of 
$o0l per $100 valuation to a high of $.l2o The average current fire tax rate 
appears to be approximately $0035 per $100 valuatione ~ departments cc:q>lete 
plans to lower insurance rates by imp+Orlng water supplies, equipnent, mld 
train:i.ng, bx rates should continue to drop. ffl\..en the organizations no longer 
have to play uacatch-up, n they can start ~sting for the future. Long range 
planning should also mean reduced fire taxation for districts, so many 
dEpartments have already taken such measures. 

R.sdnoed fire insurance premiums for residents ~--era one of the motivating 
factors in the establis'hment of new rural fire clisl;ricts. Most COO!pletely 
rural fire districts maintain an insurance classification (ISO rating) of 9, 
although many of the fo:cnerly rural departments OO"JI work in conjunction with 
municipalities and have access to their services and water systems. 
Therefore, their insurance rates are lower. 
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At present, each fire district covers a four to five mile radius, so additional 
districts should not be needed in the future. However, the nationwide trend of 
consolidation forebodes the elimination of sane departments in the distant 
future. A study conducted by the National League of Cities revealed an 
abundance of over duplication of stations, manpower, and equipment. 
:ouplication, they say, must be eliminated between camnmi ties and eot.mty. 
11AnneXation, consolidation, or contractual. agreE!S!!ents must be made to bring 
about better service at a saving to the public. 113 

The ca:tawba COUnty Volunteer Fira Deparbnents appear to have met the obstacles 
associated with growth. The City of co:nover annexed sane of the st. Timothy 
tax base in 1982. The result was a consolidation of the st. Timothy and 
conover Fire Volunteer Fire Departments. Hicko:ry annexed portions of the 
viewmont, Faimrook, st. Stephens, and Mt. View Volunteer Fire Departments in 
the mid-1980s. contractual. agreements :between the city of Hicko:ry and two of 
these COUnty departments, Mt. View and st. Stephens, benefited all. 

Viewmont and Fairbrook Volunteer Fira Departments entered into merger/contracts 
with the city of Hicko:ry which yielded particularly fruitful outccmes- Hicko:ry 

. saves expenditures on manpower and equipnent. The two volunteer departments 
are reimbursed for their lost tax base, given additional full-time manpower, 
and furnished with new fire stations. Furt:heDoore, the Hicko:ry Department 
responds to all structural. calls with a fire truck and extends water lines 
throughout these cammmities resulting in reduced insurance premil.DS for 
residents. several nnmicipalities have also entered into agreements with rural 
areas to provide fire service without a duplication of manpower or equipment. 

THE CATAWBA rou:NTY ~•S ASSOCIATION 
AND CDUNl'Y FIRE J.mRSHALI s OFFICE 

Representatives fran six rural fire departments met with seven catawba County 
nnmicipal fire departments to organize the catawt>a county Firemen's Association 
on March 31, 1962. The purpose of the new association was to coordinate the 

. activities of all rural and nnmicipal fire departments in a mora efficient 
manner, to work as a liaison between firefighters and governmental agencies, to 
assist departments in securin;J firefighti.J¥] equipment, to maintain a pemanent 
fire school, and to secure :benefits for firemen and their families. The Board 
of Directors for the association consists of two firemen fran each department 
in the County. They control the management, business, and affairs of the 
association, and make reoc:mnendations and su;;gestions to the JllEIN')Arship 
~ activities of the association. General membership is lilllited to 
firanen of the various departments in catawt:a County and aux:i.lia:ry menbe,:s 
interested in praootin;J the work of the association. Officers for the 
rne:tJbA.rship are elected, and the President se.IVes as Chai man of the Board. 
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The association's first president was Dr. c.P. :Kyles, and the first oraer 
business was to sul::mi t a proposal. for a CO'lmty wide camnn:mications system : 
eounty camnissioners for approval. and purchase. A ccmnittee, beaded by Tan 
DeRhcdes, was appointed to plan and dem:nni:rua specifications for the 
communications system. The plan became a reality when the system was instaii 
in AugUst, 1964. The association also acgu:ired an F1!A loan in 1977 to b.Iy El(:1 

additional. cx;mrmmi.cations equipment for the local fire departments. The 
present CO\mty camnmi cations Center is a result of Firemen I s Association 
efforts l:leginning in 1964, and continuing over the years. 

In July, 1964, an association committee chaired by Chief J. Reid Poovey Jr 
current president of the catawm. Comity Firemen's Association, was appointed' 
to investigate the possibilities of estclblishing a f~

1

~ ground. Fran 
these early beginnings have grown a fire and rescue · • ground located off 
Highway 16. The land, leased by the county, was then leased to .the 
association. 

DUring the first years of organization, the association voted to sponsor a Fire 
SChool in !Jewton. since then, tl'i.a octobex event has grown in attendance and 
inp)rtance. Courses are taught by instructors from the N.C. Department of 
Insurance. It is currantly one of t"'i\10 major training schools held l::iy the 
association in the county. In addition to the Fall Fire SChool, the 
association has sponsored a Spring Fire School held in conjunction with catawba 
Valley cammmi. ty College since 1977. 

The association was instnnental in the hiring of a fire marshal and the 
adoption of a Fire Prevention COde. In 1965, they unanimously endorsed the 
efforts of the County Manager and CO\.mty Ccmnissio:ners to secure a fire 
marshal. captain Harry Yount introduced the idea of a county wide Fire 
Prevention Code in January of 1966, and suggested the association appoint a 
Fire Prevention OOde camni ttea to further develcp the proposal. Members agreed 
that the code should be enforcae! by a fire marshal, :building inspector, or 
licensed electrician appointed by the Comity. The camnittee sul:mitted a report 
to the catawba County camnissioners which rec:cmmended the adoption of a fire 
prevention code, and the employment of a qualified fire marshal to enforce the 
code. 

A special meeting was called in 7-.pril of 1967 to discuss the County's lack of 
act.ion in pursuing the employment of a fira marshal. The delay was caused, in 
part, by the death of County Manager George Wilkinson. Chief :Kenneth Kahill 
met with the new County Manager, Charles McGinnis, who stated that 
camnissioners would discuss the position at their meeting in late June. 
Association members presented a resolution to the county in AugUst, 1967, and a 
part-time Fire Marshal, Willimn 1'BUd'1 Ricr.ards, was appointed. The new 
anployee was to help develop a eounty Fire Prevention Code and work with area 
fire departments. 

Association membRrs Floyd Frye and captain Larson 1".:i00re, along with two persons 
designated by eounty ccmnissioners, were appointed to a carmittee to develop a 
budget and job description for a full-time fire ma.rsbal which would :be hired in 
the following year. In May.of 1968, the ccmnittee specified that the new fire 
marshal would ooordinate all firefighting activities within the Ocmmissioners' 
jurisdiction, act as a liaison between fire departments and the comity 
ccmni.ssioners, aid in the de.i'elopnsnt of~ dspartments and advise them aboUt 



equipment problems, assist in fire prevention progzams, and coordinate mutual 
aid pn,gzi!IIDS in the county. The new fire marshal 'tl0Uld be offered a salary of 
$8500, with operating espersi,s of $8000. 

Fred D. Elldns, a retirsd Almy Master/sergeant fran Fayetteville, N.C., with 
mnerous qualifications and thirty-nine years of firefighti?iq experience, was 
appointed to the post of fim mrshaJ. frcn a field of forty-seven applicants in 
JamJa.Iy, 1969. Fira Marshal Elkins was given the key to the city in ~rll of 
that year. He :tegan ccnpiling a specific set of rules and regulations 
concernm; fire safety end fire prevention to relieve pressure on vol1.mteers. 
But ha did not see the completion of a Fire Prevention CCda, because be 
resigned in ]')ecen'b,:lr, 1969. 

The Fire Prevention cede, first mentioned by Barry Ycunt in 1966 and modeled 
after the imlsrican Insuranc9 Asscciation Fire Prewlntion COde, was finally 
edcpted :t:,y county cemmissioners on ~l 6, 1970. Prior to this time, when 
unsaf& ocmditions were found, remedies were cnly ~- Nc:181' the County bad 
fire laws which could be e.nf'orced by the Fini Marshal, as well as a fire 
preventiOD i nepect-.or. 

David A. Yount from the Morgantal Fire Deput:inent was appointed the new Firs 
Marshal in February, 1970. Be :hmediately went to work and ccmpeted a Fire 
Prevention cede for the ocunty. Be noted the npid growth in pcpu].ation and 
stated that many districts ~ to find a wa,i to share EtKpEmSeS for fire 
protection. Although his pred,ecessor bad adv0cated a county,1i.de fire ba:, 
Yount cwsntual.ly ~ i.ndivi4ual fire tax districts. DUrlng his tenure, 
Fire Marshal Yount assisted with the fomation of st. Tilllothy and Sherrl.11s 
Ford-Terrell Volunteer Fire Departments, and the Maidlen Rural Fire District m?d 
Board of Directors. &, also urged all departments to participate in the 
ec!ucational. activitias of Fim Prevention Week each october. under his 
leadlership and in conjunction with the catmite ccunty :rirsman as Asscciaticn and 
).gricultural. Extension Department, Fire Marsbal. Yo,mt established a 4-H Fire 
safety Progl.™ for 5th and 6th graders in lccal. county ec::bcols. In eddition, 
he preparsd 1111 up-(1.atea DJtual aid 21greement which was signed by all area 
departments. The ec.unty agreed to pay each deparbnent $200 per month for 
mutual aid service. The CUli(·eMation replaced the ol&ll' $75 rural call 
payment •. 

Tbe Firemm•s bsociation adcpted new camnittses in 1972 to handle their 
growil,q agenda. Added to ;the .COnstituticm and Bylaws were the Legal, SCbcol, 
Pl.Ogzam, oc:mmm:i cations, and Ksmbership ocnmittees. Durlilg the same year, they 
supported the fire marshal• s reoc nHwdation that a new employee :be ac!ded to 
his office to assist with inspection and enforcement of the Fire Pr&Y'ention 
OOcSe. In July, 1973, the county apprc,YSd the request and d.eci.ded to eq,loy a 
canbina.ticm Fire am Building Inspector. In August, Rupert H. Little fran the 
Claranont :rira Department was hired to fill the part-time post.o Mr. Little 
became a tul.1-t:ime employee in July of 1974, and ns given the title Assistant 
Fire Marshal. 

Kent L. Brown, an :Inspector from Mecklenburg County, was 8R?()inted Fire 
Marshal in July, 1975. Be replaced David YO\mt who was 21pp0inted Director of 
Emergency services upon the resignation of•~• Richards. Fire Marshal Brown 
assisted with the follDation of the startown Vol1.mteer Fire Deparbnent, a+is 
con&x:ted numerous fire prevention pi.-ogz_ams. Tb9 Fire Marshal wozked with the 
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ca~ cetmty ~ 1 Ill Association to ~ ml air oarpressor system for 
use by ru.l ~ :fire ~tmmts. 'With a thorough knowledge of fire 
supprassion trai:ci..ng, Fire Marshal Breoon b!.ught and lecl county firefighters for 
six years. IlUring his ten,..rr-a, an acdi tional eployee was added to the Fire 
Marshal's w...aff. J. ~lid Pruitt., a volun~ with ·tbs Mt. View Fire . 
~t;, was ~ e i!. full-t.iute inspector anc:l fire educatora 

Fire Marahal Charles R. Doty replaced ~t L. ~ in SEptarlbsr, 1981. 
Fo:t.meJ:'ly a Fir.a~ with the ~1 Firs ~t, Doty has spent 
;app~tely ~ty=-five ~ iD fire service. Helms drastically increased 
tbs nuilh.~ · of fira i.ns,pections, :i:qir01100 the gumli ty of fire education, and 
~~ public rsl~tions. :OU..""'ing his umw:-s, Fire ~ Doty bas 
assiste.cl in the oouwli~t of IEl ~ g.t'OUlld for fire am rescu9 

~, tlw 1~ of fi.t's ~ rates in fim districts, and the 
repl~ent. of out-cla~ fL"'"a a~tus which fflistsd in many of the 
d~ts. 

sinefl mis offi~ is a divisio.n of ca~ ecunt:y Protective SSrvices, Fire 
~ Doty works closely with ottm: ~~m such as th9 cama o,unty 
Eaw.th ~t,, Menbll ~th, Depm:tmi~:t of Soci.u services, Shariff1 s 
~tu and ~ ~, m -wall as the sm: and FBI, when investigating 
arson or ~ bttlldingls mtl ~. ~ons ar.e mi intsgnu part of 
~ fir~ ~las woxk. Ee, al~ with his Sllployeas., i!"\sp:?CS :tlusinessas and 
in&Jstries witb varying f~~- 'l"oo level of ~ determines the number 
of in...~C'ml pm- :f&'ll'. sehool~ ar~ in.~ quarterly as manda+.sd l,iJ North 
ca-t-,ol:ma ~..1. Pl~ of :a;wlic assm'bly are also inspected, am capacity 
limits a.i.,i s~.. Ja.11 ~ens ™~en the Fire J?rwention ceds, and are 
perf'o~d t:o jpNVent fire ~ fir.a lo.ssase 

'Im Fire 2-~•1,".es., offi~ ~ indiviooal fm ~ts also ,re,ork cloeel.y 
with cat£ffe.m CO!.mt'J ~~ W..sdicml ~C®S when fim related injuries 
~ a x~ VtOluntes:r fmfi~tm:-a ~~ imr~tru. in esublishiJig ~ 
uniu iml. t.ooir ~m ~..iti~11 anti ~1 bavi) qualified SIS fire rescus · 
~-el o 0th~ guatifi®.el as imerg,mlcy ~cal Toolm:ici:ms by attendi xrg 
vm-io,.w ~ classes of:fm:-/ld thr~ the County. 

over too 1~ t'&scad8, ·i!:m ca~ CCtmt-J :firemen n a Aseociatio:n bas held fund 
misers to ~fit. ~ N.c. ~ Ca;roor and ~r!mcl to establish a new 
tndni:ng ~tar. 'J.l'}w!J havei also p.i.r~ a nsw air trailer and continue to 
support t..h.e Jr1..eeds of fixe:fi,ghtm-s. 

COMMON!~GNS 

FL~ ~iaations ~ 'lt"\OlW~"'l'S in ~taTu-oo Cetmty has advanced 
t:re~ly since the da:f.! of pm ~ .. bell ringing, am whistle tcotinq 
of the ~ly 20th cmmry. ~ tsclmology p~, the C!('lfflMlffl] r;ations 
lSY~u w.ru.cll is the lifal~ of th® fir.ammi, progressed with it. 

Thirty y~ ago, telephonela T,i"al."'e tbs only ~ of alerting volunteers wbsn a 
fire O~o Phor,JSS. lJere ~led &1t the fir@ station, and at several other 
strategic places in ti?:e firs dist.ti.ct~ One person, generally the wife of a 
firanmlu ~ tbs nasponsi.bility of ~ t.m, heme phone twenty-~our hours 
a day • . Thi.2 person~ ag a dispatc.ber,. and was given the telephone numbars 
of 0~ 1 US'I.W.lly f~1 s m.V®S 0 who~ as relays. These persons 
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notified a p~ list of fireman at their banes or ~jnesses. 

As the need to shorten response tm bec;mw apparent, Citizen Ba.nd radios were 
purchased by ~ fi.ransn and placed in t.bmr hcm9s and autanobiles. Base 
stations were installed, usually at the chief's resi&moo. The units were 
fimnc:ed 'trJ the individual d.Epm:1::ments or firanen. 

In 1964, tbs ca.tmma CCl.mty Fire.men° s Association advocated the purchase of a 
county-wide oomm,mieations systm. A ccmittee, beaded by Tam De.Rhodes, 
presented the plan along with bids to tbs 00UDty camnissioners. Additicmal. 
enticemsnt for the purchase of the systam was ~ when firemen explained to 
too county that :insunmce rates could be reduced if the new ocmrn,rni cations 
equipment mat cartai.n stan.dartls. In ~l, 1963, eec:h department was asked to 
mus a list of their ccmmmd ~tion nee&!. They ware instructed to consider the 
county-furnished equipment as well as additional ~t-furnished 
equipnant the/ would . require. 

A new CC'ffljffllmicaticns syst.an was ~ from. Motorola at a cost of $51,438. 
The price included a two-way radio system :tetwean fire central control station, 
located in Lewton, ~, and~ fire ~t. .lfJ:::bile units fer individual 
departments, li.Med directly to fim centnl, were also iDcluded in the 
purcmse price. An mttcmatic radio signaling system simul:bmeously activated 
the firs staticm sixm and rs:eiver mom.tors of the specified ~t and 
gave messages to voluntser.s in tbieir hemes. The county furnished ten monitors 
tot.be volUliltee.I's of each ~t. FiJ:'m.en could also obtain equipment to 
supplEmant the County~. western Electronics held the service ccntnct, 
but individual ~ts wm:s required to pay for the service of mom.tors at 
a cost of $3 per call. 

A mom modem ccunty-f:bw'!f'M"!ed. ccm,mmications systan was &welcped in 1969. It 
beq.m as a single consol@ operation with one dispatcher. The system was 
originally hoolsed in tm old )'!ai'tal jmlbouse on the third floor. Several Pege 
nrmtbs later it was mewed to tm basement- of the same mildil!g • . 'Windawless 
m?ICl isolataei, to:tmer dispatchers ncal.l no beat was required in the anall roan 
bscause ~:m:it:ations ~pmsnt emitted adequate wamth. When a fire call was 
received~ tbs dispatcher at the crnmmrnications canter, the cperatcr 
detemi :ned mich ~t show.cl respond by :referrillg to a map of fire 
districts located~ tbs Rdi.o CODSOle. 'l'be clispa.tcber pnehed a button · 
which &etivated the ~t sirm and radio monitors. An autanatic device 
notified the dispatcher that the sim m.d S01~, and the dispatcher radioed 
the fire location to volimtseirs CMSr the :manitors. With a single phone call, 
volunteers were !!OH' alerted to fires in their district. 

DUring this period, volunteers fran each ~t tcok turns adm:hlisteriDg 
radio checks from the Oo,tmmm;ieations center to all cSEpartments on TUesday 
nights. h:Cording to c:1epmtmsntal minutes, voll.mteers ware awed :by the new 
console, and were, at first, besiumt to offer their services on TUesday 
nights. 

By 1971, the o:mmro:ieaticms center had txm national aoclaim. It was selected by 
the National. Association of 00\mties (~) in Washington, D.C., for a , County 
1\chievemant Award because of its progressive dsvelepments. 'By ~ril of the 
same year, fire central was dispatching ~rax:imately 1500 emergaooy calls a 
month. 
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~ mantbs later, a second 00DS0le was purchased for the oamuni r.atiana 
CS!ltm', Eld a seccmd cparator was added to first and saoc:ml5 shifts. cme 
operator rflfflBined ca the third shift. 'lb.a canter was receiving ~tal.y 

..--28,500 t.ranmi ssians a month, and a SEOXE systaD was installed for additic::maJ. 
~1:-q. P'Urtbemore, all calla were reoor&ld by tape. 

Tm Q,i:.Ul!lty agreed to cxwar insurance an 00U11ty-owned radio equipnmit in 1973. 
Ind:ivic:llml. ~ta ware a:rpected to prcwid.9 insuranoe c:x:nerage for Dlbile 
unitso 

In 1977, tbD catmd:a county Pirman•• Aasoc:iaticn was again im'olved in the 
purd!aH of nw radio equipDant for all local fire depart:mmta. 'l'b8y NCUred a 
loan fl:am the hDlars Bana .amin:istraticn (!mBA) and signed a ccatract with · 
Motorola. Tbe county re:llllbursed than for IIIJCh of tbe cost. 

Tm O'.:fflsiffimi catiCIDS canter D:W8d to the na, Justice canter in 8")101 iwa+.ol.y 
1980, amd added an add:ftic:naJ c:xmsole to their unit. A l:::asic 911 ~ call 
~, vhich saved residents precious tiJDa when ~ a fire, was 
installed in 1982. '1'hrae peraons DOif clispatch calls ca first and llacc:m4 
sbifts, 'While two cperatora 110:dt an third. 

'llr.9 cemunicaticm equipmmt vu again upmted with the UN of transistors. 
Piramm new cany Nini.tor poc:kat pagers at all tillaa. '1'he pagers can bll 
activab!d wm Wbm turned off, and am technologically aq,arior to amytbiD; 
firemen hatv9 pcae■aMd in tba past. ,Wban tba o:nn,mi<::atirm cantar receives a . 
fira call, pagars lllMCliataly alert all wluntears, Vbm:Wnr +;my are, and 
all.OJI a quic:Jamed rMp am tim. Ult:lmately, respcmse tima is cna of thlD aost. 
~ f&etcn in effectively praae.rvm; lifa and piqwty trca fine. With 
tb9 a.Mittan of ta Bnbe1Y,ed 911 1thic:h bet WM cperatimal cm !bnlllber 1, 1987, 
respcmN tum is greatly ~red-

WIRDl"2l'Im 'Im!2D: TJWn"l'ICII vDSll3 ~ 

n~ aaa upecbl of -volunteer firefigbting in catmabl OCJunty baWI mt 
~, 7UDJ' a:)X9 bave 4rastically al.tared onar tbll last thirty ,-m. 
VOlun1:lim:'a hava aot the c:halltmgea thrust q:cm tbllm t,y cblmge, and a,nd 
fonard. 

sina.3 ~-null ~ are made cm -volunteer firefighters, good pacpl.• are 
becoming b2m1er to find and keep. Hcst -volunteers wm1t regular jcbl, l0ae 
li!lmSJ tran payiJq jcba vbile firafighth!g, spend hcm:s any frail bcm t.ra:lning, 
and still pay fire tams. SC1D8 departmmta aay they d0 not bave a prcbl.• with 
immpanr, tut moat acknolrlm;J8 it is a growing O:JnQ91'71w sane rural depart:1Dmts 
'UOUld .be unable to a&lguataly respond to atructural fire calla duriDJ regular 
wortdng hcura if not for the oounty-vi&t IUt:ual aid agraemmt. 

Yet in larger depart:mlmts 1tbere anneru+icn bas occurred, IUt:ual aid baa beo Wt 
almost absolete. citi• autanatically ~ with a truck to structural 
calls, negating tbs need for additional balp. cme local cSepartmant bas :not 
called for Jll1tual aid serri.oes in aver five years. 
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Bscanse of the ~ increase in the cost of outfitting a new volunteer, 
departments are much more cautious when apprcwi.ng a new person for membership. 
NeW applicants must endure a three to six month probaticmm:y period, and in 
sane cases a background check, :before they are accepted as full-time firemen. 
one local firefighter states that if a volunteer .T'ffMins with the d£part:ment 
for two years, he will probably stay for twenty. · 

The state has :mamated each department keep anrnmJ end monthly records since 
1979. As regul.aticns have grown, so have the beac!acbes associated with them. 
Many departments · have &ll)loyed the use of 0Cllp1ters to assist tbelll with their 
grcwiDg obligations. others wish aloud for an a!l)loyN to handle the 
continuous :bactl.og of papm:wrk. 

The . cSays of monthly meetiJJgs and occasional fire drills haw teen replaced :t,y 
rigorous training requiranents. In 1972, the state JM:r:tMted thirty-six hours 
of training per year for firanan certification. Mditional boura of training 
will soon Madded. As a result, many of the firenan are l®'k:ing fomrd to 
retirement. In the early years, one fire sc:bool was offered at Newton each 
year. Now, IUDfll"CUS training scbools are held across the country and .ecunty. 

Firafigbt.ing appears to be a family tradition in most of the fire departments 
in catawba Ocunty. Three, sanetimes four, generations of volunteers will join 
a diepartlnent fran a single family. In several instances, the son will follcw 
in the father's f~ as chief. 

The cost of equipmant bas skyrocketed OY'91" tbe past thirty years. A new ~ 
could be cbtained for appi:ax:imately $101 000 in 1958. 'l'o&ly, the average cost 
of a new p.11p,r is $125;000. Asi.&9 fran inflation and cost of living 
iDcreases, firemen attril:lute tbs pber,ane'naJ rise in prices to the naoessity of 
the equipnent. They state that manufacturers kJx.w OCIJlfflffli ties require the 
equipnent, am tbarefore the price is inflated. 

EVeD though the price of equipment is i.Dcreasing, fireman no longer accept the 
lowest bie. Tbe fireman's first priority is that equipnant meet 
specifications. SUperior quality and adequate inai.ntenance service bave beo::me 
major concerns as well, since firefighters no longer have to scramble for 
tnnding- PUrchasing decisions are generally made :t,y the chief, :board of 
clirectors or city c::,:,nncil. In the past, ac:ma fireman quasticned the J:::card•s 
or ~mcil Is laclt of knowlm;e about equipnent, :tut the problan was allffl&tsdo 
H:>st catawba county firemen and chiefs say that all equipment asked for is 
granted. 

Recently JTl8Ml!ted standards for protective clothing and equi.pmmt have resulted 
in greater safety for firefighters. But the standards have ·a1so placed a 
strain on the 1::Judgets of sane smaller rural departments unwilling to 
drastically raise the fire taxes of residents in their cxmmrni +;y. one local 
chief explained that as soon as new protective clothing was purchased to ·meet 
standards, a new and better type of clothing was &welcped l)efore the prev.lous · 
purchase was paid in full. ' 

The present cost of outfitting a new volunteer is apprcmimatel.y $500 - a far 
crt fi:an the expense of a plastic raincoa+ used to ~it firefighters in the 
early 1960s. one veteran county firefighter cemnented that the tffll)Arature in 
the plastic rai nco•ts was •'hotter than the fire itself. 11 Prior to the use of 
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~'t$., '-"Cluntears fought fires in .vbatsvar they .han;>sned to ba wearing 0l' 
em1ld •~1 cma• when the alm:m sounded - and the al.am usually S0UD4ed at very 
~emt timas. 

~atiwra with public officials have c!rastically iq)J:ov'ed with the devel.0pnent 
of~ Fir.! Mm:sbal•s office and fire ta districts. Before this time, 
:firefighters felt neglected and taken for granted. They bad to raise the 
i\mi2s nscassary for the majority of their operational mq;,enses- Althcugb tba 
CC"Amty m.d tried for • mJD'ber of years to wont out a fom of o iipmsation for 
~ts, prior to tbs establisllment of fire tax districts diepart:ments were 
paid a mare $75 for respondbrg to rural calls. In the early 1970s, the County 
begm ~rtillg firefighters :t,y hirinq a Fire Marshal and adv0catin; a 
district fire tax. Relations beblaeD the ccunty and fireman have etacUly 
impravm since tban. 

!mt firsem say they make a cczcerted effort not to :bemme involved in 
politics.. Yet scma ac,mt that the notoriety of being a firanan belps their 
indi vi&ml. J:!w:l:f MSees ~ 

Tna. X:®laticnship :bebieen citizens and fire departments mayt,e on the wane. 
citi~ took the responsil:dlity for folllling volunteer deparbnents, lODg before 
~t agencies stepped in. citizens provi.4ed, tbrough solicitatiana and 
~ti.ems, the ftmds necessary to establish m?d operate &!partments. But with 
1:.lt41 1~ ot fira ta:as and the staa4y incane it pi:oyitlss, citizans no 
1~ see tbe need to rmain active supporters of their fire departments. em 
local fire chief :believes it ie up to the individual cSt!part:mants to involve the . 
ca»Jilffljlity in fin deputmeut activities. swera1 depmtmsnts have 
~fully drmm the c:x,mmm;f ty :t::e.c.~ to them ~ sponeorl.J?q :te:mec:uies, hmmted 
~, mid fish fries. 

il..oI:a oftal11 fireman involve the ccmmrn,ity in educational fire pnmmtion 
activities. since tbe t=ounty bas adcpted a Fire PrWention Code and hired a 
film ~, volunteer.a ha'wl taught fim prawmticn to chilcmm in local · 
~la. O'fflmrn:lty a:c for tha activities beld by each_ fire department 
~ HR PreNenticn is ~. 

'l'ba ~t cf lives and prcpsrty lcet frail fires bas denl:ined CM1r the last 
fiw :,c~.. In ta 1930s am 1940s, firo ~ resp<mded. to cmly thrN 
or four :firu per month. After World warn, pcpulaticn, industrialization, 
:m.6 ~dalizaticn graw :ty leaps mM! mm&J. Before additicmal fire 
~ vera eetwlishtld, thB lees cf prcperty and lives, as wll u tm 
im:ddanc49 of firu, increu.ed llb!l.q)ly. As mont dGpart:mamts ware f01"MIS ad 
fi.N ta:mB lwied, voluntc.er.a taJght fire prlMmt!cn, ~ted equiplmt, and 
f~ fir~ more efficiently. Sine& t.bat t:!ma, the loa of p%q,m.Ly and 
livu0 aw nil u tba inci&ml:la of firml in PJ:0P)rticn to pcpllaticn, bu 
~imd ~y. Tbis record, alcme, ill rmscn .,.,.XJh to pay tril:lUt:a to the 
wlun~ firefighters of catmma 001.mty who risk tbeir livu daily for tm 
public geed, a,:sldng D0thil:q in return. 

/ uwtitiam ramdn amstant. with meet fire .dilplrtmants in tba ocunty -
Us& ef red fire engines and plzcmen+ of sirmm atcp fii::em-,ses ~ studies 
tlwt red is not the JD0St easily idmltifieble color, and modern 

CC'im1Tdffl1~tions make sirens obsolate. Yet the fireman and citizans are 
reluctant to~ these traditiom because they are raninc,,,,-,.. of the 
historically rich past of their departments. 
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ms:roRY a!' ~ v-Olmll'EER FIRE DEPARrMENr 

Prior to 1963, fire CCIV~ for too Eandys canm:nmi ty was proyid.ed btj the 
diS'b!mt Nem:cn, catawba, and M.!idsn Volunteer Fire Departments. CUrrant Chief 
~ Little C,O'llJMl'lltsd on t.bs .~ of firafighting during those days. "All 
they clid ~ cane with one t.r!Jck. You J11War saved a house back then. The 
first thing ycu did was start can:yi:ng things out :beca:iise you knew the house 
'WOUld wm and be a total lcss.n Tired of inadequate fire protection, the 
citizalS of the area took ~on. on Febl:uar".J e, 1962, plans were made to 
organize a rural fire ~to At this maeting, the citizens discovered the 
cata.wba caunty camnissione.rs and camumity endorsed their plan for 
organization. 

~ate progress was ma.dtso carolina Glova, represented DJ Mayor Abernathy of 
~, dcnated a paroal of pmpert,J cm which to erect the new fire station. 
The group appointed a stsaring canmittsa to plan the devel.epment of the 
department. an March 1, 1962, the ~ voted to name the new organization 
Eandys crossroads Volunteer !':ire Department, Inc. A unanimous vote to organize 
occu.rrsd on March 23, 1962. At the same masting, a board of directors was 
elected. 

An ~ of cemmm,;;i ty ~rt fore ia :ti.mdraisillg drive provided the 
necessary inccme to procesd with the building. Construction on the new station 
began in May, 1963, and was ~lated !>afore t.ha end of the year. 

Q 

The department acquired its first ·~ pi~ of equipnant in early 1963. A 1963 
Intamaticmal. ~ was ~ for $3,302, am related equipnent was 
installed at a cost of $8,0590 l\ 1955 ~let gas truck was converted into a 
1,000 gallon tanker. Too ~t8s first chief, G. c. Lee, was elected, and 
tha thirty-five volwtee.m began to ~ce the cammmity in Jmmary of 1964. 

eeverai years later, :mo:ai equipmsnt 'WIS ~- An l\merlcan LaFrance p.mrper 
ns purchased in 1966, and a brush trw::k vu created frcm a civil defense 3/4 
tan weapon carrier. In 1969, the old 1955 water wagon was replaced by a nsw 
Chso'rolet truck with a 1,200 gal.lcn tank.o The old tanker was &mated to, and 
graciously accepted by, tha Sherrllls Ferd commm,i ty which bad recently 
ol.'gmlized their cwn ~t. Bandya Volunteer Fire Department had 
previously pl.'OVided coverage fox the 1~ end of the new Sherriils Ford 
district. 

camnroi ty service RS ~ as the firsm bested a 4-H Fire safety Proqrml 
for fourth graders of the areao ™ fi.remsl have continued this service 
thrcuJh the present. 

In ~ril, 1970, a new wall wa5 dug at the station. The department planned to 
ereet a storage tank for th9ir own watar supply. , 

A 24 1 x 56' addition was added to the station in 1971. Door-to-door 
solicitations were held in May, 1970, to raise tlmds for construction. The 
a&lition provided much needed space for equipnant, meetillqs, and training. The . 
firanen, tbanselves, donated the labor nset\ed to OClll)lete the addition. 

Residents supported a March 31, 1973, election held for the purpose of levying 
21 fire tao The first chedt frm the tax arrived several months later. With 
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History of Bandys Volmitesr Fire Department 

their new source ·of ~, firanen purchased another new paip3r in 1974. The 
1963 pm,per was sold • 

.Approx:imately 80 residents of the Oliver crossroads area met on March 8, 1977, 
to ~e in a heated debate concerning the foz:mation of a new or satellite 
fire department which would lower insurance rates and more adequately protect 
the camnmity. The majority of the Bandys firemen thou:;Jht it best to leave the 
present fire district as it was. However, Maiden bad no qualms about losing a 
bit of its tax base to the new satellite department. Chief Dr\m1 conveyed the 
board's support, provided the Oliver crossroads residents agreed to furnish 
the land, building, and volmiteers. After a lengthy discussion, the group 
decided to fom. a satellite station. When the meeting adjourned, a lm:ge 
mmibP_r of men registered to hecane volmiteers for the new station which was 
called Bandys Fire Department No. 2. 

The satellite station quickly took shape. Howard Burris donated a thickly 
wooded lot, and ground was broken in Al.¥]Ust, 1977. The ccmmmity donated 
material. Firemen donated their skills and labor. A 1966 1Ynerican LaFrance 
pumper was transferred fran the older station, and the remaining two pieces of 
equipnent were assembled by the firemen, theJ,sluves. In bis spare time, Chief 
Dnml converted a 1973 International drink carrier into a tanker by sawing the 
chassis apart, cutting a section out, welding the chassis together, and 
shortening' the wheel :base. The result was a 1,200 gallon 11quick dump'' tanker 
which puq;,ed 350 gpn. A weapons carrier was also converted by the firanen into 
a 4-wheel drive brush truck for $2,500. Finally, an additional fire tax 
district called Bandys No. 2 was established by the General Assem,1.y in 1978. 
Built and ca1pletely equiwed, for appraxima.tely $50,000, the new department 
began servicing one of the few :ranz,ining inadequately protected areas of 
catawl:>a eounty on March 24, 1979. 

In the early 1980s, the firanen worked diligently to obtain a lower insurance 
rating for the district. A new 1980 Ford F-800 :puq>er-tanker, which .carried 
1,500 gallons of water and Md a 350 gpn p.:q, capacity, was purchased fran Howe 
EqUipnent cc:,rp,-riy and placed at the older station. Pre-fire plans of all major 
structural. blilclings within the Bandys operating district were drawn, and 
massive amounts of paperwork were carpleted in 1981. During the next several 
years, all weather water points were established within two miles of each 
residence. In the winter of 1983, the brush truck at station 1 was reb.rl.l t. 
This year also marked the retirement of the first twenty year veteran of the 
department, Paul Everette Setzer. By 1984, the class 9 insurance rate was · 
lowered to a class s, and significantly reduced the insurance premil.lDS for 
residents of the area. 

As the district grew, the need for more JOOdern equipnent :tecarne essential. The 
tanker, built by Chief DrlD in 1979, was sold in 1984 and replaced by a new 
1985 ~ truck fran Slagle EqUipnent with a 1,250 gallon tank capacity. 

DUriD;1 the operational years of the department, six men served as chief. They 
include: G. c. Lee, RDy story, Jack Wilson, Ray Dnml, Ken Drlln, and current 
Chief Dewey Little. Originally 35 stron;r, the membership roster bas grown to 
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History of Bandys Volunteer Fire Department 

51 - 25 at one station and 26 at the other. ''Manpc:iWer," stated Chief Little 
11is our greatest strength." The protected area is double the size of other' 
districts because of the satellite department. And because of this sister 
station, the department can usually muster a 20 man response to daytime fires 
when other departments are lucky to have a turnout of 7. The turnout is even 
more iq>ressive when considering the 89 blazes fought last year alone. 

The residents of the Bandys camnmity still support the :fundra.ising activities 
of the department. But Chief Little does not care for the term 11:fundraiser.u 
Instead, he refers to the :fundraisers as 1Dpllblic relations. 11 The ccmrnmity 
looks forward to these events which include fish and chicken suppers, . as well 
as ban:>ecues. The ladies Auxiliary helps with suppers and bolds raffles 
~rox:imately once a year. Chief Little reported that in earlier years, when 
•apublic relations" were the only means of incxme for the department, the ladies 
were much more a.cti ve. 

Fire tax in the area has steadily decreased to the present rate, $.029 per $100 
valuation. The chief attril:lutes the decrease to l:ludgetin;J and plani'dD:J. The 
department planned to buy a truck for three years. Thirty thousand dollars of 
fire tax money was set aside for several years. The 1963 International. truck 
was sold for $4,000 more than was paid for it, and gave the department an 
additional $18, ooo. The ranainder of the funds for the new truck came fran the 
cmmty emergency contingency fund. Chief Little states, 1'We about cleaned it 
(the oon~ency fund) out. But that•s what its there. for. Why :not use it 
instead of raising taxes?" Today the firemen owe noth:in; on the ~ which 
arrived in sept.en~r, 1987. 

The new~, built i:,y wolverine Fire ~tus of Michigan, was the first of 
its type in North carolina. The department coose this truck over others 
because the dealer •'Would build what we wanted, as we wanted it, without 
cut~ corners or doing things their way. 11 FutheDniore, Chief Little states 
that the truck is serviced locally. The new pumper will :be displayed at the 
firehouse expo in Charlotte during the ~ month. since the truck was 
purchased, two other volunteer departments in the cmmty have obtained 
equipnent fran Wolverine Fire .Apparatus. Maiden has purchased a tanker, and 
Mt. View has acquired a pmper. 

Chief Little explains, 11We like to think we•re a leader. If Maiden and Mt. 
View are happy, then we set a milestone. 19 The department was also the first in 
the County to have drop tank which filled in 30 seconds, accortli.D;J to Chief 
Little. A Bandys 1 fireman who worked as an EllX]ineer designed the tank for the 
department. If these acxx:mp1.isbnents are an indicator, Bandys Volunteer Fire 
Department is indeed an innovative force in the County. 
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HIS'IDRY OF THE CATAWBA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPAR'1MEN1' 

The thoughts and actions of the catawba Vol'lmteer Fire Department have been 
well documented through a continuous set of minutes dating back to the first 
departmental meeting on sept.en:t,p...r 15, 1937. At this time, Chief Neill 
Sherrill, newly appointed by the catawba. Town Board, called a meeting to 
organize the volunteer fire fighters. The constitution and Bylaws of the 
Hicko:cy Fire Department were read and amended for departmental use. At their 
second meeting, man}:)Prs appointed a canplaint and Grievance camrl. ttee chaired 
by w. H. Wilkinson, and elected w. M. Rufty as Property Man. 

The organization's first year of existence was a precarious one. ruring the 
third meeting, E. L. Huffman offered his barbP...r shop as a heated meeting place 
for the winter. Firemen also decided to wash streets as a means of ~ 
additional funds for the department, but this venture was given up after only 
a short period of time because of criticism within the department. ID May, the 
regular meeting night was changed fran the first Monday night to the first 
Tuesday night so it would not conflict with the meeting of the Town Board. At 
the May session, the department also held its first discussion of fire hydrant 
maintenance. The members met in special session during June to elect a new 
chief, E. L. Huffman, due to the resignation of Neill Sherrill. Huffman, too 
resigned in May, 1939, and his unexpired tenn was filled by R. Malone Brown who 
served until he left for Anny service in November, 1943. 

Fringe benefits and social gatherings offered enticanent to those who aspired 
to fire fighting in the town. Members were relieved of their Town and eounty 
Poll Tax in April, i938. Fish fries, a tradition begun in January of 1938, 
were held in the Masonic dining roan. oyster and ice creams suwers were also 
held on a regular basis. 

The Department's first major purchase was an electric lantern~ This was 
acquired with department funds raised through free will offerings taken at each 
meeting, street wash.in; funds, and a $ .10 monthly IDaJ)hP...rship fee. 

Meetings during the early years were sanewhat haphazard in content. In 
January, 1940, the secreta:cy of the department was fined$ .01 for forgetting 
the minutes of the prior meeting. The Chief was designated as peacekeeper 
amoD3" two of the firemen, yet he, aloD3" with others, was charged$ .10 for 
disorderly conduct at meetings. Fonnal. initiation of firemen included taking 
the new rne:nbPr to a drill and stationin;J him at the nozzle - alone. 

An average of three calls per year were answered during the early days. The 
Town Board paid each fireman $1.00 for respondirq to a fire alam. 

Durirq World War II, the fire department lost many men to the U.S. Anny. These 
included Chief R. M. Brown, TreasUrer w. M. Rufty, G. Y. Allen, Reggie Nichols, 
Howard Wilkinson, J. s. DaDner and Floyd Edwards. Each Christmas duriD:J the 
war, the department sent Christmas greetings to each of the men, evidence of 
the close canraderie amoD3" than. The Department unanimously decided to cut the 
menbership roster fran twenty-one to nineteen, since there were no other 
available men in the area to join the department. During this time, meeti.D;Js 
consisted of discussions ab::>ut fires resulting fran air raids. Firemen 
participated in several blackouts held in the eounty, and decided to work out 
signals to distin;uish blackout~ fran fires. 
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History of ca~ Volunteer Fire Department 

After his departure for the Amy, Chief Brcwn was replaced :t,y Assistant Chief 
Challie Jones. In sept.ember, 1944i' E. L. HUffman was elected Chief and served 
until he entered a cban;Je of profession. At this time R. M. Brown retumed 
fran the war and was hired :by the Town Board to maintain the fire truck, attend 
the signal light, and act as Fire Chief for a. fee of $5.00 per month. 

The first description of a major fire is made in the January, 1943, minutes. 
The department lost three joints of hose during this apartment fire. However, 
the delay was not serious due to the forethought of Chief Brown who was 
already in the act of laying another line in case fire got out of control and 
spread to the house nearby. Fifteen firemen answered this call - a record 
atter..dance. The worst fire to date is mentioned in the January, 1945, minutes, 
when a foz:m of DDltual aid is given by the Newton Department which offered its 
manpower and pump truck. Nevertheless, the hou-cae was cc:mpletely destroyed. 

Irritating obstacles such as a leaky roof, and an overly excited citizenry 
caused problans for the fire fighters. Hose was nm over by cars ·during fires. 
The town decided to fine these offenders. Eventually red flags and flagmen 
were placed at necessary places to stop all traffic and to keep cars frcm 
following the fire truck and blocking it. A weak fire truck battery caused 
countless headaches until a battery charger was procured. 

In septanbPr, 1946, a new slate of officers was elected to serve the 
department, :but :be.cause of a great lack of interest which plagued the 
department for many years, these officers refused to serve. The old officers 
were reinstated. A bond raferendum which carried in 1'4'..arch, 1947, enabled the 
building of a new town ball and fire department. The first meeting held in the 
new quarters occurred in June, 1948; b::::ir..rllSVer, the n£W residence did little to 
spark interest among department 'IJ16'l'lbA.rs. For a short ti.me in 1951, menbel'.'S 
were fined $ .10 for each meeting missed. 

The early 1950s brought many changes, and hopes that the Town of catawba would, 
at least, derive sane direct :benefit frcm a new CO\mty fire truck. Residents 
of catawba were angry :becalase the county-owned truck was placed in Hicko:cy to 
cover rural fire calls. They dananded the same fire protection. several 
months later, the county agreed to pay all municipalities $75 par rural call. 
The Town Board gave in and purchased a n£W truc:lt for city use which was 
delivered in october, 19540 · 

During t.1'.e mid 1950s, the departll!e.nt decided to have regular drills and gain a 
graater knowledge of their equipment in order to better serve their cxmmmi ty. 
Yet ToWn fire coverage was still much :better than county coverage. Discussions 
of county zoning for fire protection took precedence at meetin;Js because 
firemen were answering calls frcm Claremont to Statesville. The department 
agreed to take trucks to fires as far as twelve miles m,ay. But only in the 
ToWn would both trucks be taken to fires. At last, another truck was added, 
and the old truck was t._-raded. It was bopsd that this truck would be paid for 
by the Colmty, and it eventually was. Firemen was decided that the siren 'ti0Ul.d 
blow two short blasts to distinguish a rural from a Town fire. 

With the early 1960s came advanceS in technology. The department purchased two 
oxygen tanks and masks and one air purifier for use in dense smoke. The ToWn 
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Board approved a siren :button for the Chief• s heme, along with three autanatic 
switches which were installed on the water pmp. The man):)Flrs joined the 
catawba COlmty Firenen•s Association in June, 1962, and :began sending rnernJ:v::,,_rs 
to fire schcols and conventions at departmental expense. one thousand fire 
phone nunbars were clistril::uted to citizens to place on their phones. Regular 
radio checks occurred the first 'l\leSday of each ioonth begi.nniig in Januai:y, 
1965. But for several years, Chief Ray Robinson (served 1965 - 1972) bad 
problems with 'l'Uesday night attendance, He urged more DM"IDhe't'S to becc:me 
familiar with radio equipment. In 1966, the Town ord.ered a panel truck for the 
department. 

Chief R. M. Brown retired on his 58th birthday in 1967 after 30 years of 
service. others retiring the same year included E. w. Martin and Clyde Simon 
whose first retirement check was voted to be used as a supper for all. 

Fireman Jerry Miller was elected Chief in 1972. During his tenure, the issue 
of a countywide fire tax surfaced. several firemen attended a meeting in 
Newton in )")ecanbP.r, 1972, to discuss the possibility of a countywide fire tax. 
They re.ported that the meeting 11didn • t go over well, 11 and discussed alternative 
foms of fire taxation. In May, 1974, the Fire Marshal bad a sufficient of 
names fran the catawba district to justify an election for a fire tax. The 
vote was bald on Jmruary 18, 1975, and the citizens approved a fire tax shewing 
their support of the vol1mteer department. The first rural fire tax rate was 
$ .068 per $100 valuation. A budget of $10,400 was requested and received 
duriix;r this year. 

The department resolved to better serve the county fire district and to update 
their equipment. The county FUmper needed extensive repairs. The Chief 
directed the men to make necessary a.djus'bnants to the old town truck so it 
could :be used as a water wagon, and fittings were installed on the water wagon 
so that it could :te used a pmrper. Still the County pauper was in critical 
condition. The Deparbnent decided to buy a 1969 Ford 3/4 ton four-wheel drive · 
truck with money fran their special fund. Several raffles were held to . raise 
money to equip this truck as a brush buggy. In January, 1974, the Chief went 
before the Town Board. to discuss the purchase and specifications for a new 
puq;,er which would be needed in approximately three years. Durillg May, 1975, 
the ToWn decided to pay for repairs to the county truck. A new tanker was 
acquired in october, 1976, and discussions of selling or loaning the old punper 
to a newly established department in the county never materialized. The Ladies 
AuXiliary was very active durillq this time. The contril:Juted a substantial 
amount of mt:tnBf to the department on several occasions for the purchase of new 
equipnent. Presently the ladies sell pecans and cookbooks to raise funds for 
the department. 

ru:riD;J February, 1974, the department became :more involved with oomnnrnity 
activities incl'l.ldin:J a 4-H Fire Prevention and Saf~ty Pl.ogzam offered to 5th 
and 6th graders. The firanen have co?ltirn~ this service for many years. 

New :bylaws were accepted and became effective on November 1, 1977. several 
months later, amendments to these bylaws were made. Shortly thereafter, an 
effort was made to secure a 9M Insurance rating in the ·rural district of 
catawm. BoUndary cliscrepancies with Bandys Volunteer Fire Department bad to 
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History. of ca~ Volunteer Fire Department 

bs resolvea, am manbership ~, before this rating was obtained. 
cu:rlng ~, 1978, Chief Miller antartm.ned the notion of naming the l:'UraJ. 
fire di.strict. The nams created by too fireman and approved for the Catawba 
area. was the Riverside Fire District.. In the same year, a portable generator 
was donated to the ~t, and tba n.ecsssary accessories were purchased, to 
make it opezable. 

Chief Miller served until 1980, when Joe Sigmon was elected to replaos him. 
Chief Sigmon served until 1983, and we replaced by carro11 Yount whose tem 
lastsd until 1985. Follewing in the tradition of father Ray R:cbinson, Donald 
Rooinson was elected Chief in 1985, and currmtly holds the position. · Re 
recalls nights when his father ~d answar a fire call. Young Don would est 
pemssion to tag along with his father, b..,t bis father al.ways refused. Don 
WOllld then hide in the back of this t..ruc.'c, and make his presencs Jmown as his 
father approached the fire scsne. Cbief Robinson joiiled tbe department in 
1979, at thta age of eighteen. Whan ru.ected Chief, Rcbinson was thought to l::le 
the ycungest Chief in North caroli.M.. 

Ccmstruction of a new fire station began in August, 1985, and was made possible 
by a :bond issue ~ly approved b\J the people of catmme. The new 
station is probably the largest in the County, mid will house seven vehicles. 
This $200,000 :building is six times the size of the old quarters. It "tms 
constructed because of cnmped conclitioos in th& old station in the tcwn1s 
municipal tuildinq. The coat of the wilding did not include the land which 
was alra.dy bald by t:bi:11 '!'0ffll of catawm.a A "'8cli.caticm careJ110D'J was bald on May 
14, 1986 8 and a special ~ 'lYaS given tc John Rutty, Jr., whose fath1il- 6 now 
dee~ Town Commissioner~ John Rllfty, Sr. , was instrumental. in blildin.g the 
new station • 

. The ca~ Fire Department ~ ~ l'!e.'1 t.rucit in 1985 which serves the araa 
outside of the town limi tso The truck is a GiC 1000 gpn pumper with a 1000 
gallon tank. It finally nplacm the old 1954 Chevrolet 500 gpm p.:mper w.itlh a 
500 gallon tank. 

Robinson said the tu rate is new$ .os par $100 valuation. The Depart:mmt 
~sed taes beca.nse little~ is located within the area. The 
legislators 11d:id ZMa'f with personal property tu last year. When they did our 
b.lldget drq:ped and Y0\l bawl to Jllll9 up for it scmewhere6

11 said the Chief. 
Baca:111sa tbs town is paying for tha "M!IW firs station, contril:utions fl:all tba 
town and fire U1X district are aiPProxi.mately eqmlo The oeunty c5eteminff.l tte 
tax rate for the rural serrl.CG district. But Robinson points to the many 
~tal ~ of which the public is un.aware. Insurance, utilities and 
tmncut gear cost tbe ~t toousands of dollars per year. Air packs mid 
pagers CO!llprlse other major tut necessary E!!Kpe©SBS. 

The entm.-prlsing depart.mmt holds anmml fish fries as a means of paying for 
incidental expanses, The recent ill-fated midget basketball 92DJ18, which was to 
pit the firemen against midgets, turned out to be a :blessing in disguise as 
the mi&;Jets did not sbcm up l.mtil too late. The Departmant offered the 
citizens their ~ bi?lck, :but many donated the mrmsy to the &!partmemt. AB a 
result, the Departmant made more fJJDnfJY sioos the mitlgets were not given a 
port.ion of the proceeds. 
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History of the catawtia Volunteer Fµe Department 

The catawba Volunteer Fire Department celebrated its 50th amtl~ iln 
septanber, 1987. Sinc:e that time, the Department has :bee:iil MOBt ~ f@Z' 
the 1988 practice :turning of the 65 year old. catawba. High sehcolo Firs 
fighters fran fiva counties gathered for this event, and fought mght ~t© 
blazes using 170,000 gallons of water fran twelve bnk.er:se Tbi.s wilwxg was 
:turned without damaging a thing but the feelings of histori~ woo f~t for 
the preservation of the old school which firemen consideral a f~ ~. 

Presently, the Department toasts of 38 volunteers and a Mm lSllS'i 1000 g-pm icp 
mamited pllBJpr which carries 1000 gallons of water. 'l."M volunte@rs fight 
eppraximately savsnty fires per year. 
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HISTORY OF 'mE ~ VOUlNTEER FIRE DEPARim::Nl' 

Ths City fathers of Claremont realized the need for fire protection when the 
City was chartered in 1893. .i\ccordingly, the Claremont Bucltet Brigade was 
begun with volmiteers :Knox Huffman, Jim Yamt, and Jake Isenhour. Past Chief 
Charles Baker recalled the early days of fire fighting. When a blaze occurred 
someone banged on a; pan to alert the public. Citizens foxmed a line and pa5Sed 
water b.lckets to the fire's edge. The end man threw water directly on the 
fire. Larger blazes were ra.raly contained. 

The City water works, ccq:,leted in 1939, ended the necessity of the Bucket 
Brigade. The City purchased a band pulled two-wheel cart with reel. Attacmed 
to the reel was soo feet of two and a Mlf inch hose. Fo:z:mer Chief Baker 
explained that after tbe "lOlmiteers pulled the cart to the fire, they were tco 
tired to fight the blaze. 

later in the same year, Mayor ¥..oser and Claremont Al de:nnen traveled to Gastonia 
to purchase a fire er.gins. The ~can LaFranca truck was chain driven and 
contained a hose bed. When inv~, its 100 gallon socSa. and acid tank would 
becc:me pressurized. Qlrrent Chief Pope, a lifelcmq resident of Claremont, 
rensm'h:l.rs seeing the truck as a ~ boy. "It was one of the old timsy trucks 
with the hand cranked siren," b9 said. 

The first fire station was originally bcused in a one-bay station at the old 
City Ball on 106 Main street. as the departmsnt•s needs and equipment grew in 
mnbar, the building was no longer adequate. A new city Ball was constructed 
SEIY'eral. hlmdred yards aay from th9 older structure in 19EO. The fire station 
wms relocated to this new municipal bui.ldirq and 'rf9Mined there for 28 years. 
T.be firemen, city board, and ~ squad &mated their manpower to 
construction of the new City Ball. s:inoa than, the :fire station has :teen 
ccmpletely rer.avated.. NEM bays, offices, l::e.throams, kitchen, and a meeting 
rc:::m 1f8M milt :trJ the firemen, t-bemMl.vm. Neither fire tax rm:msy J?0r City 
funds wre needed. 

Tm firamm voted to~ a comtitution and bylaw in 1961. At tba same 
time, tbs &!partmlmt deci&:d to keep an ct:ansive record on all firansn, l!Ot 
allowil!g the membership rester to exceed 30 :fira fighters unless the additional 
men were placed on au:d.liaey service .. 

Fire chiefs of the Claremont ~t meted as a liaison to their govam:h2g 
body, the City CCUDCil. Hllg'h Hoke, ~inted the first fire chief in 1939, was 
followad by Walter Little. 00nnley Sigma,. cbtailJed tba position in 1956, and 
was SI~ by w. F. Lintaberger. In tbe early 1960s, Jzck Little beld the 
pest. Charles Baker, wt.o joined the ~tin 1939, acquired the title of 
chief in 1962, and served the cx:mmmity in this position for 16 years. adef 
Baker was forced to vacate the post in 1976 1.ffim ba lost his right leg in a 
traffic injw:y. Yet be nmained :active in the department serving as fire 
d.£1part:mant advisor for seven years until his death. Be was replaced by Rupert 
H. Little, current Assistmit Fire Marshal, who served mitil 1977. ali.ef Little 
was. succeeded by Charles E .. Pepe who held the post of Chief mitil replaced by 
Michael Baker, son of Chaxles Baker, in 1981. At present, Charles Pepe once 
~ bolds the title of chief. Be bu served as a fireman since 1970. 
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IB!i~ey of Cl~ Volwtear ~ ~t 

Cl~t fm fighting ~pmmt ~ d:miimtically effe.i1m' ~ !~e ~~ 
~ ~ of ~t hrl~u ~ed carts ~ ~'1Fl.V"'dl wa·~ ~~mf} 
th3 ~t ~ ibl first new pwpm-, a 1956 Fez-du fer .t\ coot ef 
$10 u 977. 'Im ~ was Nt.irad in ~ ~ with dom!.tei::l ~m lOtlrlug too 
lat® 1950s, th9 ~•sonly cthar piece of fira fight.ll!g ~~t w.as a 
Ford pidrup. :r.n l9~u the firemen convertsd a~ into a -water~~ ~t m 
c.hargem ~ City pill·~ only for the tiraa. l\n old ~i '&!~ ~®.I' ~ 
also ~fie11 by the ~t for use in mu.ah fires. A radio anti ~ 
coot:mg $150@ wsm imt.lalled cm the mush trucka The City ~~ t:h® ~
Fish fries, ~tions, am solicitations previ~ tm ~ ~ to ~ 
othm: dabt5 ~ f~ tha pul."Chmse of tml 11mtm: ~ ~ ~ w~. :rn 
1971, ii nw ~ ~ ~ at a cost of $34,000. Th.a ~t f~ 
only . $7000.. ~ ~ ~"U ratirs4 in cnly fam:- ~g ~ ~-1 10@@ ~ On 
900 ~m ~ ~21ll ~ in 1977. In 1s1e, a ~lg~ f~ drlV® 
wbicl® r~l~ the old mmy jeep. l\ nst1 Fo~ F=>i@O ~~ ~~ iill 
1979. 

~ ~ ~t ~ 385,000 gal.lens cf wat®.!1: 11n ~ °b,"l) ~~ ~£ll 

~. i~ ~ts with National ~ ~" ~ ml~ ©:ft~~ 
1~; ~ n ~ily aceessibl.e scurce of watar fer~ fh:® ~~!i:l .. 

ffillm ~q7 ~:5!Siouat'S ccmsidered the ~ cf fm ~~ f©E ~ 
~® iJm the eu-ly l~SOs, CJ.armt residents li~ in euil~ ~~~ 
ckmaiiT.flm-d ~ bmafits fran the prepoeal. The Cl~t ~ @f M!fl!,:im~m 
~ their :wte.Nst. in tbs rural fire prot:ectiw• ~ m ~m~~ 
in 1953. ~ 1~55, th0 Clarallmlt Pira District bad ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~" a?axlu Davis, Jr., and the ci:ty was ·~ ooo~t wlt..\1ll ~ 
ommty fer~ fire nmca. 'lbe cai.mt.y paid. th2I lmimicl.pwLity 1$7:S :f©X m..m 
mnl mil.. ~ City ~ tc place all llD?SJ' ncai~ fra!a ~ey filr~ ~l~ 
iDtc a !'iJm ~ l'mld in 1964a Piremm fought bless both imld~ 1Rt1~.tl ~i~ 
city Um.ts :fer no chege. 

~ cl.ti~ ~ticmsd for a fir® ta in em.-1:r 1~'13., .1Wl. ~~M ~ 
~ill cm ~ 31 cf the ~ year. A f~a wte w ·~ i~ ~~ f@E tm 
ciU~nm high ~ cf tb9 vollmtem.' ~t. ~q Cl~J:.9 8¼'1 f~ 
ta is $ "045 ~ $100 valuaticma · Slightly i10re tbm1 ~ ~f ef ~ 
orgmdaticm a !l ~ting ccsts c:ma f%all the cx,smty a '.f!MD ™':t; ef tlMl f\t~&q 
iii ~ted bl' ths City. 

~ eii:ly 19'1@m ~t ~ relief ~ firsSa fi~.. W"lth ~ ~t 
cf the 05:f@ftl md ~ J'ira· ~, the f~ ~ ~® :f@E" ~ 
~ of le!! temtm:y a . ; 

1VmM1 msmg im less ~rt.et to tbA ~ "llDil tlmn m ~ ~o ani@lf 
~ mlatai ~t l©iOOWJ fish fries ~ hi quit® a bit cf ~ in t!h® 
em:-llm:- days. of tbs ~t. Toclay, fmr4 mi.Rm, mm m ~'®lt' ~ 
iea ~ sales, am held jointly with t.ba Ladies ~im.".Jr. ~ ~ ~ 
t.bsle ~ mm ~ used to bly addi.t.imml ~pnm!lt, Jmt ~ oftm 
airs ~ ma n~e :bocsters'1 'for tba fir~o ~ Chief ~~ t.lmt 
t.m pq,tilmty cf tum! raising projects ms clscJiN!d ~ of ~ ~ 
~ ef m>rk tbsy require .. With~~~ cm f~u ~ 
fi.mmem ~ly do lffit hav9 tbs timea 
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-------------===~~---
Histoey of Cl.armont Voluntear Fire Depart:mant-

Clanmx:mt is one of the fa, dapart:mants in the county with a Junior Firemen 
P.rog:ram for aspiriD;J fire fighters, aged 15 to 18. The~ are allowed 
to omerve, train, and work with equipmmt. After T"MCbiDg' tbe age of 18, they 
can iJUfflet\iately begin fire fighting. But Chief Pope stresses to the youngsters 
that sc:bool canes :before the fire depart:ment. If the students do not maintain 
a C average in their studies, thej' cannot remain in the p:c:o;zam. 

Chi.at Pepe bas seen many changes in the depart:mmt during bis lifetime. Whan 
he first joined, the organization bad only bl0 tzucks. Now the dieparbnent 
houses a fleet of Dl0dern equipment. He l'lf!lDffl1bsra when the public halped 
firemen fight grass and wood fires with little or no protective clothing. Nolf 
turnout gear must meet stril!gant specifications. Presently, the area enjoys a 
Class 6 insurance ratil'Iq with every iMUStry covered i:,y a pre-fire plan - a 
feat unbsari1 of in earlier days. Yet the chief beliwes the greatest cbaJJge in 
fire fighting equipment has occurred in fire trucks. P\mp!rs with hydraulic 
air ope.rated valves have replaced mam'.lf'!llly cps.rated ones. · 

Forty Claramont volunteer finmrn fight ~tely seventy-five blazes per 
~ with less prq:erty loss per fim t.ban in years past. L.ike the legm,diu:y 
adef Charlaa ~, c::urmnt Chief Pope agrees that tbe c!edication and bard 
worr.t of ta ~ 1a tha grmt..t 8tnmgth of tm ~t. 
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mmoml OF 'mE CONOVER VOLUNl'EER FIRE ~ 

I:nfo:cmation ~ tm early years of tire fighting in t.ne Tow. of cor.ovar 
is sparse ~t besto ~lete t-cwn records and Tow Board minutes indicate 
unorganized voluntsars fought fires using hi!?.td operated wheelers with hose 
reels in the 1920s. Fer a small fee, the Newton Fire Depart:mant apparE£D.tly 
assisted the~ voll.mteers during this time. In the early 1930s;, a hose 
was ~ly f~ to I!. tewn--owned garbage trucka In the sz,ma period, the 
Hickory Fire ~twas reiml:iursed for fire fightix?g assistance when aid 
was requestedo 

The eonover Firs ~twas officially organized in 1942 under the 
leadership of their first veluntssr Fire arl.ef, w. w. saundem. TtX> 
designated dr:iv.ars were assisted :by a force of 15 volunteers. Yet the o:rlgimtl 
organizaticmal ~ is much like today's. ID 1979, J. Rmd ~, Jr., 
was appointed tbs ~t•s fll'St paid full-time Chief - a position he 
bolds at present. 'lL'Wo paid ~ drivers and a force of 58 volur.rtear.g are 
dividad equally~ tbs ~t•:s ~ stations which m-e led l:fy District 
Chiefs Larry set.:mr m!id. lP'm1l Younto 

Du.tir.g the interim ~ Chiefs ~ and Peavey, a multitude of lfilW held 
the llllDplld vol1mteer JPOSition of arl.et'. These included Fa Mo Moeb]'ffl:£:l'Kll, HUg'h 
Liem, and Jobn Dellinger, John Alvin Bolick, ~inted Cbie:f in 1950"' held that · 
position until 197S. Si.nca that tima.v calvin Pitman, William I.any Eletzer,1 
:R0mld KaylOll:' m!ld J. ~d ~, Jr. , bave mld the lmpl!dd post. Chief PcaWJy 
emplains too positions ha held with the Co!!!oVer DErpu'tmmlt ~ his 
thirty year.a of seni.ca: · 

°'I 0ve :rt:em 1-i!' ~ down th8 l/i!ld&:,r, I started out a regular 
f~ ~g dl1:® to~, ms prcmoted to t.rainiDJ officm"o 
I was ~i:st.mt Cbia)f for yea.re. I l!ICllVed 1mdier three Chiefs., 
I 11.~ el~ adl2f ~ times. Ill 1979, the ~nt m¥1 
GUtiss ~ so heavy - I was a volunteer Chief at t.bat ~ -
tlmt I was ~ guilty faelwgs about the ti.ms I RS ~img 
a!ll2f'J f:I"OlU ~,o;dt • • • ~ twmlty, fien thirty ~ par 
wek,.es 

LUcit.ily, PcoW1Jf had m ~ ~sor. Shortly ~ .. ~ 
spok9 with tb9 City~ ~ the prcblan, and RS hind &IS the ~•:a 
first paid tw.1-tia ad.sf .. 

The ~t aicc;r with othsr ll'U!llcipal officu was originally~ m th.a 
old Refo!:me(] ~. TH cbm:ch was dsniolished in 1967, a!W! m ~ emieipal 
building, cowpleted in 1968, sumds in its pl209. TM~ fim S'taticm is 
located in this wildil!g. 

Fire fighti!Tq equi~t lbm, ~~ Tooth in ccst · am t~lcgy ~ tm 1942 
purchase of tllie ~t8s first nm, l!l'crd p~. 'l'be ~ 500 9pil fin 
engine Ra equipped by ~cm ~. ID 19!7, anotbmr !ItiV· 500 ~ Fo!L'd 
pumper equipped ~ ~ F:Lre Appm"atus w.u aoqui.rede ~ ~ .. tlw pumpar 
bas been solde Tha l;Ab!I 19602 saw tb9 ccmversicm of a W~B cafflE into & 
brush truclt., a'Od ~ ~ticn of a military sw:plua jeep into e ~ 
equipment ~- A 1968 Chevrolst van and 1978 Chwrolet four wbeel 
drlw. mm.~ lmv® s~ ~l~ tbtee tvo vehiclu. '.I'ba ~ 
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History of conc:wer Vol1mteer -Firs Department 

purchased a new 1000 gpm Ford pumper with Howe equipnent for eppra:dmateJ.y 
$38,ooo in 1966. Five years lat.ax, they~ a new 1500 gallon Ford 'b!JJker 
truck equipped with •'qU:ick dump'' valve. After the organization annexed the st 
Timothy area and the two stations merged in 1982, the tanker and outdated 1942 ° 
fire engine were declared surplus and sold in 1983. 

The City assumed st. Timothy's outsbnding debts in excba.rtgie tor most of the 
depart:marnt•s ss..c:zets which included: a 1971 ward LaFrance 1000 gpm diesel 
pumper, a 1974 Dodge brush l::;uggy, a 1976 ICsmicrth 2000 gpn pui;,er-tanker, a 
1979 Itenworth 2000 gpm pumper-bmker _ with nmote controlled 1000 gpn turret 
nozzle, and a 1983 QC 1250 gallon tanker o All of this equipment 1'f1Mi ned at 
the newly .'1'"8NDJ1ed station No. 2. A 1971 1250 gallon capacity International. 
Tanite.r was transferred frcm station No. 2 to station Noo 1 to replace the 1971 
Ford tank.er sold as surplus. Rather than purcbase a new $260,000 vehicle, the 
Conover depart:marnt cpted in 1986 tc D/Ddify and recondition the 1976 :Kanworth 
pumper at a cost of $76,000. The speci:fica.tiODS for the~ retro-fit 
pumper with 50-fcct telesocpic water tower and urlal ladder were &Neloped by 
Sheman Pic:ltard, Fire 00nSUlbmt for tbs N .. c. League of Mmdcipalities. 
Modificaticm of this~ ocmpleted Ccmallm'9s seicvice plan for the westam 
area including th9 0:mo'ler Rural. Pim District (fozmarly st. Timot.hy1s). 

In 1976, a nsw 12.50 9pll lf..ac.k ~was~ ud placed at station No. 1. 
The depart,mfmt later acquired a 1982 Chief Is car mm a new 1985 personnel van. 

Charles D&vi.e, ocunty ~ and Planner, esta1olisbed the district l:e\.mdarles 
for tbs C0r!t:Nar Department in sept.ember, 1955. A contract with the O;;unty paid 
the mnicipal.ity $75 for each rural call ~, ~ tbs Chief bad the 
right to refuse to answer calls in runJ. ~ if6 in his cpinion, services 
wculd be useless becmm.e of di.stance o 

~ differed fl:0111 other voluntser ~ts during th9 1960s. The City 
amed most of their equipment, but all of the fire fighting was done by 
volunteers.. In ~tely 1969, ~ reported tbe county 
Commissioners received an ultimatum frcm ta City of concwer. The City st.ated 
D!On9'J 1mS lost cm calls in rural arms.. unless more money was received for 
rural calls, tm depart:marnt vculd discontinue services outside the city limits. 
Yet within the ~t, i'b!elf, the fireman amitted they did :not mim 
answari.nq rural cal.18, and said that am:>ther ~t would be a useless 
c!uplication of ll!ll0ne"J and ~. Bawaver, neither the City nor the Cotmty 
budged, and until the establishment of tha st. Timothy Fire DEpart::mant in 1971, 
~ reported tbs eonowr RumJ. Fim District was serrlcad by the ocmc:wer 
Depart::msnt on a per call l:tasis. With the 1982 anmm:ation of the western area 
which included a large portion of the st. Timothy tax base, the conaver 
department ws Oll09 again servicing the rural areas of the district. (see the 
history of the st. Timothy Vol1.mteer Fire Dspart:me!..t for the intervm:iJ]g years, 
1971-1982) • 

The majority of concver•s operating :bl1dqet comes from the City. The fire tax 
for the area is only $ .01 per $100 valuation, or eppraximately $8000 per year. 
Last year alone, operating expenses for the two stations amounted to $170,000. 
Fund raising was never a priority for the d£pa.rtment. Prior to the ~intment 
of a City Manager and establishment of an operating~ in eppraximately 
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History of ccmaver Volunteer Fire Department 

197S, the department want to the City COlmcil and requested equipment as the 
need arose. Fund raise.rs, such as hmDl:Jurger sales, were held to purchase 
equipment not acquired through the cbarmels of the City council. Today the 
firemen park autaucbiles at the fairgrounds and are substantially reiml:ursed 
for their efforts. adef Poovey stated that the~ was not solicited. 
Five years ago the legion was in 11a. bind. 11 'l'bey asked the firanen to assist. 
The firamm obliged and have contimled this service through the present. The 
department also holds raffles as their anly other means of fund raising'. When 
the oi:ganization ~anew appliance, two are purchased. Tic:kets are raffled 
to pay for :both purchases. one item is given as a prize; the other is retained 
1:Jy the department. 

Chief PocNey is prcm cf his ~t• s fire record. Ba stresses the 
volunteers• willi:ngnesa to give their time and risk their lives in the line of 
duty. With 227 fire calls answered between the two stations last year, 
property loss of $40,0CO !lDIOUDted to only $180 per fire. The record, es well 
as the Class s insurance ratin:J, is impressive c:cnsideri.D:J the t~ 
11m01mt of industry located in conover. The Chief attril::m.es much of the 
succasa to nuk\at-.ed sprinkler systans m!id fire brigades within the industries. 
However before the establishment of the Fire Marsbal. 1 s office, the C0ncV'er 
Department provided classes in first aid am plant fire fightin;J as a service 
to their camnmi ty. 

The firemen recently began savera1 new and imxwative pzogzams. one of these 
is tbe JUnior Fire Department P.ccgtam. It gives aspiriD; youcg persons, aged 
16 tc 18, tb9 dNmce tc Ccm!plete the required training and observe :in-bause 
fire~ prier to legal fire fighting age. When they turn 18, ~ 
youcg adults am :IDffl!Mi.ately bsgin to tackle blazes. ID addition, the Oonover 
DepartmBnt · adoptsd the certification training and guidelines of the natioml 
Fire Protection l\ssod.aticm in 1979. Tba training bas recently been endorsed 
1:Jy tba N.c. state Pi.re oamnissicm. Chief 'PcXNf!!tI also explains that his 
organization has also acquired 1tthe most 1110d.em radio equipnent money can 1::uy,n 
purchased t:urncut gear ll?a??datea by OCcupB.tional safety and Beal.th, and 
converted to Naticnal St.ar.dard Tbreeds. 1""8 are not in a catcb-up gam9 
anymore," states th& Chief. 'aii'rm 1990, w•ra goi.DJ to be en an operatillg ~-·· 
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~~~ 05 ~'1Q!'!fS #~ «ro1r~1t' S'ro ~riPl' -00~ FIRE ~) 

Th® ~J@.b' ~ !J-i:c® ~is-m©t Cemlilit.~ ~ fo~ in~ to an 
u1 tllla~ givm too CG,J_Jnty ~ssi~ by ~ C:it"t of COiloVar o The Ci 1:,1 
~:ool it ~~ lo.~i:llg :fil~j cm. ~ls &~~ cut.side city . limits. Unless 
pm@ :moz-® ~ ~ ea.11 blJ tTa® county !J th.a Cit"J th-~te:ned to disco:ntinue 
sarvlces ©Ui':.si~ of to'ffil limitso1 Ill ~tion to tM r-sgular ~t 
~ved i~ too ~m:tyo coowm-~ eollec-ting a fea for ecn fire call 
~et! to ~ta for~ lcss .. 2 Lcc2l. residents report the :fee was 
any:~ f~ ~75 to ~OOo ~ of an :w.cx~ lll the par call f~ after June 
of l9ilu p~ r.asidsntrs te ~ ~at® acti®a 

~ eo~~Ji." ~ :Fi:!ca Fmd ~tt.ae ~ fo~ m the fall of 1970 .. 
That] 8 al·~ wi~ SW~ ~ty camtlssiooo:rs, ~roached all established rural 
~~t. mld r~ ttl.at .a. ootelliui etatioo l:le formed in t1Ml ~ar 
~...1 Distrleto Fir.a ~.mi".u Dl'lri.d A.. Yount ~ msibf'r11"'8 of ~ CC!iDittee 
:sta~ tm.~ suffici£iilt ~ WM ~-ra.ilable in the ~ ~ to o:rcgmrl.2e 
and maizitairDl a ~ sb.-tiooo Muu:- ~,~ i'i101llt:hs of consideration., the rural 
d~t crol~, bat off~...d to ha.lp o~ze ~ tnrlD vol1.m~ once a 
sb:tian ~ ~lis'Mdo 

~ co~:;r ~ :w-ir~ Disui©t ~tte~ 'iYJidoo oonsisted of Ch,"ll·h:Jw.m Grov"'Sr 
Heicm$/'fl\j v~ B'solla-r!J Cl.~ ~~ii Mi~ ~wa, cmd Paul Belie.it called a 
~ to di~s fm :pro~on cm F~ 101 l97le Fifty-eight m.r~ 
residmu:i V0too to ~ :foz:mulat:ll!g pl~ for a :cw firs ~t. ll1le new 
~t 'b°"OUld sam~ ~ ~ ~ :fEom.arly CCNare61 by ~.. A ~ 
of ~;;t-;g1.., iool~ ~g'fit ~tt,1 1-!el~ Sigmon., 12nd ~.,,Y ~ we:oo 
el.~ t© ~~ 'Wi~ too erl~ ~ ~t"te.ea 

~aa.m>~~. ~ ~ ~d iml t:t® ~ cf 1971 t.o flll.ali~e o~~tieMJ. 
JP)l~ fort: too ~ta ~Tl©® lai~ off~ by ~bun Ha..."Tj? Youn·t of tli.e. 
Hick©Tj ~-iil ~e, ~~ ~ ~~siml. Y~unt .. Qn !~ 15, 19716 tlTua 
o~:ni:.rimtioo W@S ~®ii e1S too st.a Tiwiothy Voluntoor FiN ~!;,? Illea 
Oro.s week lai.~x3 s>?elsoo i:lli~ ~ el~ tiA® ~t 11 s first chi\Elf', @. 

position ha b@ltl fort:~ 1~ ~til npl~ by Cbmr.'les Sigmtm.o 

~cy ~ ioomrcrlal ~T~ of th®~ ~t ~ ~US0 
~mssam ~o1icl:t.oo! ~ ~ to :ts s~"ed ~ in ooly thrM ~ ~ 
$31.,500 ill ©:a-00 ~,a ~1~ .. ~ ~a·te ~tu.re of $41.,SCO WU~~ 
bf ~;ID ~hip @'ii!~ @:l.}!J'mm; :at a moo·ting ~t st .. Jomms ~ am:rro:n. 

FL.~m ~©! @n e~waticml ~ting at S'ta ~~ Firs ~t ~® 

offi~ t~& ~~or..®d fo~ th@ ~ }~o A fifty hour ~. coura~ ~Ii 
at too ~ ~n:t ffiIB ~t~~ ~ fifty volma~a Du.:rlng P.Et',j of 1~7111 
too ~~ ~lim;y ~ al&i o~~~o 

~ ~ip@ ~ ~~~ ooilt ~ i;;--~~ &i. b.."'i.~'1. fix~ station to too ~ 
~to ~rtly t.hE~~ 17 tiw o~z~:tioo "1aS able to~~~ 

j, V:7,Mraj,.fl~17 ~®I;' ~~"tz!~t@ ni,ff®.]l;' fXt1.fil ~ lll 00Ull"tyg 119 ~ 
~~'1la ~~~rloo ~ July 5 u 197~ o 
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~ S"'"w.1ti.ono It wa,s f~ fox g ~ @f yr&~ilil 00!"~,, ~ ~ f~mn 
w~ud.;, 8~ ean 11 t ~ ~ ool~ °W th® fm ~ ocq Et!.tl)Pw~n·:t: ~~ ai;~ 
'g;@, 000 was purehased a:a.d. paid f@r ~ t1'1:® fizs-t ~ o ~di~ mel~ ®. 

~ l.971 ward-LaFnmce 1,000 gw.la:i di~ ~~, ®. 1s)7l In~ti©~ 1 11 200 
gmlloo umkar, a military SUTJ!?lOO ~~ ~ /J ~ W®ll ~ ~ additioo.al 
fir®fighting e.quipmmt. 

Wi:i.~ w.ara not eligible for .a $5 {)@oo ~trru ~a:it; tllli,rtil ~~ ~~~ ~ 
7.i:~:tsd. A 9M four mile radi.w llil~ mt.'l?,¼JJ ~ ~~a.i'ii",;-00 foE t.hfID Bto 
~thy Fire District in 19720 

nx-~ sumitted a psititim1 t© tm ~t]' m ~~·~u l~'u~u f@E ~.,@ ~~ 
©f levying a firs taxa Residmt® olf ~ ~~ ~~tJ. ~ ~--w tm:x 0lil !-meh 31,;, 
:i!.f,73o A fire tax of $007 par $1@~ 'W!lwtioo ~ l@Vi~0 <Wfftla ~~ to 
~rmdmately $a0~ the foll~ ~e ~ti.mi ~inoo ~t $o©Q5 ~ $10© 
wl.Ulltion for an a&litiomtl fiV® y~/J ~ thm @lz©;~ 'OO $0 ©~~ t'ilililtil 'th!ID 
~t was mlinquisbsdo 

iJt"'h@ monthly p:roossds frn twll fir.@ ~ ~~,El ~ t© ~l®r c-=;p~~ ~ 
~ purchase addi·tioxw. equi~t~ Wit.'!m firs~ ~.lo th@ d~t ~ 
@bl@ t.o purchase a l.974 Do&]e mini~11 ~ & 1~1~ lK/mt~ 2 uOO© ~ 
~tanker - thta first of its ~ bl ~ ioo~ tl'Bo ~ 
affectionately refen-ed to th@ ~tr~~~ 8tiJBig 1(t=TcVe Th,ID ~t 
also acquired a new 1979 ~rth 2 0 4'il@@ ~ ~~~ wltlil ~t.e 
~t.imlled 1,0CO gpm mm:Ble0 _amd c~ m 1,fS~ ~~ ~SO ~lam ~o 

X.l'il 1932, the d:ty of ~ iZoi-wolt\illi\·~y ~-~1:~ a~~ @if tlTu® ~~m i::r-biID~J 
· ~strict. The st .. Timothy~ ef K»:\\x~xs m@ ~ ~ti©mi" ~ ©tml/i! 

@mit.im?.9 to fl.mctic:rn vitbm.E tm m.m~ pomoo ©f ~ ~ ~., ©'X m~ 
into a matger with ~ .. ~!rilll!g Giv@:fi:' ~ ~i~u ~ ~oor.s ~~ 
that the mai.-ger waa better for ~ ~l® u ®. wool®0 ~~ ~~ tml.t 
~ from the recently anMPtil ~trl~ wi~ ~ /are~ Md ool~ tbafil 
pn-clmse essential firefighti?Jq ~~t" ~J ~a~ it ~d :res lmfm 
to totally diwrce ~J.wm :f~ ~ ~ ~1~ ~ whim lmd 
Ml.pad them, through fire tmm-t.i.000 ~ ~ @f ·~ fix,rafiglh~ 
~pmaD.ta 

~ city ~~ control ef sta ~~o~ ~~ ~moo :lfileil~ /£\lil ~,1.,&~IDrti@l 

~t ~ on a ~~Bra ~ ~l ~ ~ ~~tilfll ~·t @i,ll~ oo ~ 
fir~ station. T1lay alee ~ ~ f~ ~ibility fti!!:' ~ ~tly 
<0~ tanlter.. In rm:um, ~J ~ givm ~ito 'lllIDtJ«'J ~~ ~ting to 
~mdmately $500,000. 

Tams of th1ll mm:ger sta~. t.mt. ~ ~'t!l~ ~"R?N"l~ ·~ ~ ~i~ ~oo 
00 the area at ~tely ~ ~ fm ~ GU!o ~@rJ:' 61 WW ~ 
~l.t control of the st. Timothy ~ti©l!n11 the ~ mm ~~ ·ro $0074 ~ 
$100 valuation .. Tha issue ws lil!l.ter ~lw~ w~ li:'~ioonts 'IQ-~~~ a 
fim tax rate Of $.01 for five~ 00 ~fy thID <tli,~Jo 
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History of Ooncwer #2 (fo:cmerly st. Timothy Fire DEparbnent) 

Although ooncwer changed the name of the st. Timothy Departmant to ccmover No. 
2, the firefighters and l::loard 'fflfi!Dl::)Cl..xs remained basically the same. Shortly 
after the merger, foxmex st. Timothy fireman, Paul Yount, was elected district 
chief of the Conover Fire Department No. 2. The District Chief, Board of 
Di.rectors, and firemen meet regularly with Conc:Ner Chief Poc:NS"J to keep open 
tba lines of CQlfflllrni cation. The concwer No. 2 Vollmteer Fire ~t still 
provides quality service to the rasi&mta of thl st. Timothy and concrvax Fire 
Districts which is second to DOl?S. 
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HIS'l'CmY OF THE COOKSVILIE VO~ ~ DE~~ 

The cxmmmity of ocoksville held a meeting on ~ i, 19157 fl to di.SC;;US!S fix.a 
protection in the OCOksville area. During ~ ~ting9 a l~itt®.r was raoo f~ 
tb$.county Attorney who suggested an eighth rw:al voltmtsa"r firefighting unit 
:be established in the ·area. Prior to the establishment of the Cooksville 
organization, fire oav~ was provided by the Propst Crossroads ~to 
Si.nee a large part of the COOksvi.lle caJIIDffiity was located outside of a four 
mile radius of the Propst Department, Cooksville resi&mts bal.ie,;e.d tbsir fir~ 
protection needs could best be met by a d,e.partment of ~ O'fffl. lian.."y Yount 
of the Hickory Fire Department supplied infomation ~ the ~ts 
and equipnent nee&!c! for the organization. At the ~ meeting, Voyt Rlldi.sill 
was appointed teq:,orary cbai:nnan of the organization. Tbs group also 
designated a camnittee responsible tor cbta:i.ning a sb.ta charter of 
incoJ:POration which was eventually finalized on august 14, 1967. 

The cammmity met again on March 16, 1967. Thsy elected a Bcm'd of Dir.sctors 
led 1'y Voyt Rudisill. Mr. Rudisill t:cgst:her with ~1 Shull dcmltod a one 
acre tract of land tor the new tire station. At the same ti.ma, Bl~dsr Oil 
contril:IU'ted a gas tanker and ~ for use 1mtil tbs ~t cculd ~-a 
its own equipment. A l:m.ldinq cammittee es awointe.d t;y tm llloard of 
Directors to begin plans tor a MW fire station. A finance committee 
immettiately :began work on fundraising activities, m!:d bald Z!. suppe:r O'Kil ~..prll 1., 
1967. 

Numerous :fundraisers were held in 1957. In ~ 17 the oregmtl.~tioo raised 
almost $400 fra:n tbs gate and. concessions of a borM ~ held in conjuw:tion 
with Banoak stables. Shooting matches, along w.lth the ~tg s traditiooml 
fruitcake sale, provided extra funds in octooor. Since than., th® firm;m lMro'e 
held bi-,rnrn:iaJ barJ::ec::ue suppers. Procee&J frcm this ~ser contril:lute to 
the operating mprmses of the ~t and mabla the t~ tc ~ 
additional. nBeded equipnent. The inecme fram a lia~ ~ held in 197@, 
allowed :firemen to make · a downpayment on a new t.ru.e.k. FllEmm ara 1IDSSisted ilill 
their fundraisil?g efforts J,y the Ladies Au:dlia:cy ~ also hold lbai~ sale ~ 
stanley parties to raise money for the drapart:msnt .. 

After the organization established :toundarlu wi:th P'~ Fira ~t and 
finalized papers o:f incoi:poration in August, W§'lita~ ~ oftic.m:s of the new 
deparbnent were elected. TWmty men beeerne volun~, am ware led by~ 
strawser, the . deparbnent1 s first chief. Bo ~ ~l~ by ~ Wise in 1969. 
Vernon Rhoney, a nineteen year veteran of tb1a ~t, ~ ~ ptt,iilt in 
1974. Be holds the position at present. 

In 1968, the c!epartment acquired additicmal ~~t., ~~ OO>tmty 1~ ~ 
1941 Ford pl3ll>8r to the tiranen. When the vsbicle was cbt.Bd n:sd, ~ fixa 
station was still uncler construction so the truck ~ ~ in m niai&mt9 ii 
shed. Shortly thereafter, the departmsnt pm:-~ m 1960 117000 gallon~ 
fran an oil CX'M'p"ny. 

A 1969 tax leYY enabled tbe·&lpartment to wtaill ~tial opmathttj 
equipnent. The organization decided that 40% of the ~t•s ~tmg 
costs would cane :fran the tire tax. A mte of $.035 per $100 valuation wu 
levied during the follewi.Jlg year and has since ~ slightly tc $.04 par 
$100 valuation. With tbe tax 1lJDDB'J, the firmm ~ a 1945 Doo'qtl!l Amy 
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~hl.~1® ~~~it g;i21 ~ ~~Ell ·t~,7 ~ a ~1 .l~il 750 gpm :?-~~ ~ 
~~3 ~';! ~ 7 i¥~~ ~la~·~~ l~4ll ~ le~ ~J tm ~ty17 ~ 
aw.bl~ ~si Afr\!,,J/,,=ie-J; '©,"d ~ fi:r® rra:t@tlo ~ d~t al.50 aequirsd .'i ~ 1975 
G,'!c~T..c©l@t ~fl. 't1:U~ w.1~ ~ ~l@ gmlloo ~"t w:i.ch x-eplacsd th9 1945 AmiJ 
V~©J.®17 ~ Q ~ l 1v'U'7 i\OE'~ ~ 2Ji:'=~..m' with Cli luSOO ga.ll:<m water ~it-lJ. 
~ !.~'li®S ~R7Kl].i~J ~~"=rr~ $11700@ to th® d~t for the~~ of 
~ ~ ~"'\E"">'t."a~__.®Z'o 

".['!IT£) :l:L.""® ~~ Tu:~ ~~~~ f.':!,~-©t=f™o ~ a m©·'® ~ "?ffif.l ool.a m ~j ~3/J 
l~7©o Eigiait, 1~~J3 l a'~., ti-'?&\l ~ti@~~~~ 'to d.omle its orl~ si21e • 

.wl.t~~ t,W6R ~i®ID ~~rf',i; ~8,J("J ©f ~ ~t.J.~ ~~~ of th9 ~~t, 
f~ ~J.11 ~'Y ~Jily ~ f@_nd..=m.i~o ~ 2(8 wluntears a.rs~ 
·w ~];'"9,..7.i~ 'U."'® ~:t ~~awi:©1® fiY..F® ~wi::rag® ~t too le~ ~:ible ceet w 
)t'~li~~a 
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HISTORY OF '!HE ~K VOlllNX~ v.mE ~ 

The Faimrook Vol1.mteer Fire Deparbnant was er~~~ wmm the Hickory Firs 
Deparbnant annauncsd that it could oo lmtgier pmvi~ fira oovemge to the rur.u 
areas of the county after June 30, 1957. The subject of fire protection was 
first discussed 2lmODg' me,n'hQl:'S of the Hi-Neighbor Club in late 1957. over one 
lnmdred residents attended the first organizational mseting held on January 6, 
1958, at Teq>le Baptist Church. During a gathering on Jmuary 13th, three 
officers and twelve directors were electedG A :meeting of the l:oard was held at 
the bane of President OOrbin Green whers oolici. tatiol:IB, equ:i.pnent and tuilding 
camnittees were selected. Tbe group agraed to meet wekly until a fire 
deparbnent was functional. As a result of their efforts, Faimrook Volunteer 
Fire Deparbnent No. 3 - a name derived fran a ocmbination ot Fa.irgro,le and 
BJ:cokford - became the third rural vclunteer ~t in the county. 

~inted ccmnittees iJl'B)ttfldiately went to won:~ funding, equipment, mld 
a site for the new station. B'j March of 1958, ovar $5,000 in cash and pledges 
had been received, and a 1958 ~ truck with a. soo gpm Howe 3 stage p.mp was 
orderec!. Several weeks later, land for a firs station~ leased to the 
organization by Mrs. zena Barger. A bid of 2:..q,~tely $4,200 by the Moser 
and Shook I,JJIJitvll' company was accepted at the end of Aprj.1 11 and a per call 
contract was signed with the County iJl the same month. Directors held th9ir 
Jlme meeting in the completed fire station w'm.cll was debt free by tM folloring 
month. In July, the new $10,000 HcWe '.p.mipa:r arrived., ~ ~rs agreed to 
pay the N®ein:lng $5,000 balance in D10nthly $!500 ~ts. 

M'amwhi.le, the d:i.Nctors acquirad a !tB-10 fi~ t.Cil In~tional Ti'.ruc?t. They 
:installed a 1,000 gallon sw:plus tank on the ch'assis, am ccmvm:too this unit 
into a tanker for $225. Tb& truck, affec:tionauly ~ as 'L!Old Iron Sides," 
bas since bean sold to the E.mdys Fire Deparbnant. IT!l ~11 an Open House 
was bald to display the 'DBfl station and equipment. 

Much of the dEparbl!snt 1s succsss is attril:lutsd to its fo1:mignt~ ~ Eoard of 
Directors appointed Rupert Lads as tba ~t• a ·· first chief in Am;JUst. 
DuriD] the early months of his ~, directors :tnwstigatoo tbs possibility 
of levying a fire tax in their district to meet th.a operating ~ of the 
d.epartmsnt. TD marles would ~ably S'Uppl~t fira call rwmues fran 
the County, donations by the cc,n;mmi ty, and anm:.ml fumnism:'S such u fair 
lxx>ths and barnec,,es sponsored 17J firemen. A petitioo calling for a fira tu 
election was circulated mncmq residents of the district in May of 1959, and 
the :necessary signaturas "»8r8 ~o A tu of $a05 per $100 valuation es 
requested f:can the citizenry. 

Fairbr0ok met with the COlmty canmissicm.erl:l, l?l~1·h1g ~.. and 
representatives of other rural departments to diseuss ~to~ with the 
election. county Manager George Wil!dnSO!il ~ed ii ~ that the amount 
of tax realized 'W0Ul.d not justify administratiw oostso TM only COJOOlusicm _ 
drawn t:ran the meeting was that rural ~ts ~d mmntain cont.ml of · 
their own cperations. If Fairbr0ok wanted tc tax itself more equally to 
distril:,ute the financial :burden, most ~t bsliwad tmy should not be 
discouraged because they bad a legal right te do !!O. TM ooom,mity voted in 
favor of th9 prcposal in the fall of 1960, am.d ~ tM first district in the 
county to levy a tax. · 
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History of Faimrook Volunteer Finl Depa:rtment 

The r,s,,enues which rssul ted frcm the fire tax enabled the new departm,ant to 
~ r~ modifications in their equipment and station. The depa.rt:ment 
obtairi-~ a r..aw 99 year lease from Mrs. Barger in october of 1961. A loan of 
$10, ooo a;t 5% interest was acquired to enlarge tr.e existing station. A S€Cond 
leval ~lete with kiter.en, meeting rcan, storage :roans, bathrooms, and 
offices was co:r.structed for approximately $1~, 300. The Ladies Auxiliary sold 
dishcloths and held ba..'lte sales to equip the nsw kitchen and purchase add.itionai 
nsecea itrns for firefighters. After con;,leting the add:i.tion to the fire 
station, finm:.en sci.lgbt and ~ a 9M Insunmee Rating. 

mmn ~ef :R'en v.ru,..i.11 took office in 1962, ·the ~twas er~y busy, 
~ calls as far~ as Brookford. Even:tually;o the~ of Brookford 
entered in-to a contract with hirb:rook whe.nmy t..~ depm:t.ment was paid $7 s pe:r 
fire call. ~..ml yeus later, tile Brcokford tcwn limits t»--ere extelr..d@.d, anc1 
~ Mountain Vier.; Fire ~~t ~ to calls :in tl'>.a Brcokford 
~ty. ~ ot.hex voluntem: ~ts wm-a organized in th.a County, too 
t.?Xritocy sa.'Mli.cs-d by th.a ~k Depm:tm.ent door-~. 

~..s tr..e ~ ~, more firefig'htiitg equiproont was !i'1eed.ed. A~ 
eqlri.wed blJ arm~ e.oicpora.tion was pum~oo fox app~t9ly $10,000 
in ~t, ~ deliver-a'\ ill January, 1965. A panel t.ruck suited for trr..@ 
~port of fllafightir"9 equipire.nt was acquired for $2" 000 in the folloi'rl..x!g 
yoo.r. 

Fire:men were m.scontm.t w.ith their ones-a-month meetings. an the 
~tion of C!hi.ef lltalri.11, ~ Jaoard of Direetors decided to ~ a 
pi,ace of p~ on t.A~ cat..mms River for mcreationru. purposes. The la..~ was 
aoguirod at a cc.st of $2,800. ~ for ·t.be lot came frcm nmdraisem ~ 
donations. The p~ was sold several years later, and a ~ticmru. roam.9 

Iouilt ey f~.,, was ~ oo the sids of the fire station. 

~~was employed as tl!e ~t0 s first full-time salaried firm.an. 
Ha originally wo~ a m.tW hour day for $80 per weak. Mt.hough m was~ 
to ~ as chi,sf of tha ~t in 1969, be decli.ns1i, wt agreed to 
con~ as ~ employee. Wm:dell Detter~ the position b-"?Ceming ~ 
department's first :full-tm salaried chief. ~er, after he left the 
position, t.~ ~t enployoo only one full-time salaried firaM:m. 

At t.~ m-.n-ual meeting in 1971, Pxeeide.nt Eollir.gar stated that new equi~t 
was required to keep up with expanding camTlerCialization in the district. 
Therefore, the ta."!t rate wa.s ~c=ed to $ .10 per $100 vaJ:uation in ordJ:l...r to 
pu.."i"Chase a D.5 ~ arA ret:i.N payments in a reasonable amomit of time. A.TA 
1>lnerican LaF'Tanee 1,soo gpm punper was ordered in ~'?rll, 1971, and recaived in 
JanuaJ:Y, 1972. Total cost of the new pmpsr was approximately $50,000. 

Raymond Townsend replaced Chief Detter in 1972. He inherited many of t:r.e 
ongoing oo:ncarns of the aepart:mE:.nt. In 1972, the City of Hickory annexed one= 
third of the Faimrook ~ base.., leaving the ~t :bewildered. one-third 
of their revenues were gone. B\J 1973, the -department Md to raise tax rates to 
$.12 per $100 vrumtion because they were in a fin,m,.cial bind. 
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History of Fairi?:l:rool:t Volunteer Fire Department 

The ~t had twioo secured loans during the preceoir;g year to meet 
operating ~. In an effort -to conserve ftmds, payments on the new pumper 
were lowered. 

The f~ial position substantially .improved CNex the next several years and 
the organization~ able to purchase na';tT equi:pn.ent. In late 1973, the 
depa.rbnent ~~ a surplus Army truck for use as a water tanker at a cost 
of $4000 A 2,000 gallon tank was installed on the chassis. After nineteen 
months of sersJice, the chassis of the tml."ter was replaced with a 1973 
International ~300 Tnmsto:r tractor for approximately $30,000. In 1977, the 
dGpart.ment acquirsd a van which ca.."l".tied rescue equipnsnt. In the same year a 
Wm.ta RDad Boss 2 which served as a pumper-tanker and carried over 2,100 
gallons of water was purer..ased for $109 "coo. The unit11 designed to meet the 
speciru.izea needs of the cxmmerciru.ized cemimIXrity, ms exceeded the 
er:.pectatio..."18 of all. A Dcdgie wn was acquired for transportation to training 
schools Md activities in 1983, and a rSJ:1 SUburoan carxy-al.l was purchased for 
use as a ca11wind vehicle in 1987 • 

The last 6...~ of the ~t 9 s history has b-aen marked by strong leaders. 
Wade Kahill r,eplacal Raymond Townsend as Chief in 1978. In 19~0, Mr. Townsend 
once again retained the position. He was presented an 21Ward for twenty-five 
years of contiml..."'US service when Faimrook celel:>ra.ted its 25th Anni.versazy in 
July of 1ss2. Gena 1l-IoUser, the ~t• s lo:ng-ti.me paid engineer, was 
elected chieif in 1981, and CUZ'l:'altlyoold the position. Chief Housar states 
that too ~t has 1'Jeen blessed w.it.h geed leaders - di.rectors mld chiefs -
who l">,.ad Ioem asccmmon ~ pscplei; mld c.'ftelsgate responsibility without 
alienating others m.th their authority. 

When ~i', Chief Eousex seeks the Mrlce of former chiefs. He recalls 
requesting advice f:rt".m fo::i::m:er Chief ~ J'.am.11, affectionately known as 
aaPappy91, wh9:!il Hicltozy ~ IOOrG of the ~ territo:cy. The department 
was considering a mm:'(Je:r-coDt.ract wit.b the Hickory Dspartmait. Firemen and 
ci tizensi t.i'SN ~ of just 'ffllat was oecur:rlng. 9'i'i.remsn were losing interest 
and tom up. ea stated Chief F..cueer. 1~ 9 advised the Chief to keep the best 
inv,_rests of the pe.opl~ in mind, md to rrnin m part of the growing oamnmi ty. 
Foran.oat., he sugg~ that tbs atls:f tell the psople the truth. The resul."tin;J 
merger-cont.met witlb. the City of Hickory on March 15, 1985, was beneficial to 
both parties. 1.n ~ for ~•s fire coverage of the MDeXed area, 
Hickory ~ Fai~ for the lost t:a base with an eqw.u amount of 
reirenueo Hickory ifill.so p:rovidas bro full-ti.ma driver-engineers for the 
departm.ent, in addition to Faimrcoks s full-time paid chief. The thn!e 
individuals :il~.ate twenty-four hour shifts. Hic:kory is al.so building a new 
fire station for h.il."b:..-eok under tbs tazms of this oontn.ct. Fireman should be 
in the~ building b-J May of the cw:rmt yearo Shortly after the merger, 
Fairl:>rook lowered its ~ classification fran a 7 to a 6. The area 
currently maintains~ tax rate of $0055 per $100 valuation. 

The men are involvoo in many cemmm:ity activities. They teach fire prevention 
in local schools and nu.."'"Sing bomes, and also participate in fire prevention 
week. Chief !knl-cisr l:le.lieves his department's graatest asset is oanraderie 
among the thirty-sevan voluntes:rs and three paid firemen. Tr..ey work closely 
together mrudng the camnnmit'IJ a batter place in which to live • 
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Fairbrook in action in a 1966 fire 
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HISTORY OF Tm: HICFPRY FIRE IEPARIMENl' 

~figh~ in Hi.clr..ocy was first bsgun. in 1886 with a l:Jucket brigade. When a 
fix® ru~ ~, voluntems ran to the fire scene with a l::ucket in their 
m.\llt!o 

aootoor fL.""®figntir..g group Jmclm as ''the rescue'' was organized in 1882. They 
~~ ~ts and ladders, and stored them on a wagon which was mam:,aJ 1.y 
~..oo to too fL~ scene· unless a boxse was found. Volunteers collected rain 
Wi;lt:sr ~ stored it in cisterns strategically located around the town. 

T"iW ~ ~l~ water works on the request of firemen. In 1905, one year 
:tsfom the ci. ty water system was ccmpleted, the volunteers officially organized 
~ Eickory Firs Department. A horse and "R.gon were immediately purchased as 
~..sportati01l'l for the unit, and a second horse was added several years later. 
~ struggled to secure hay and oats so horses could l:>e l:le fed. 

Ilil 1913., tha city purclmsed a motorized truck with a p.mper for the fire 
d~.rtma:rl't~ The vehicle was the first of its type in this part of the state. 
~ decided to see if the new fire trucJc could beat the horse-drawn ~ 
to a fue SCEmeo The wagon won llecanse the streets were extremely JIIUddy ✓when 
~ ~ oocw.-:rood. White in color, the new pumper carried the mud sc:ars of the 
~ until it was painted red in 1920. 

lrliciooey Fir@ Department m:lnutss :indicate Harry Whitener became chief in 1915. 
~ fflhS ~lacul by A.T. Yod:er in 1916, :but several years later, Har.ry Whitener 
~ tha position once again and held it until Donald E. Slmford :beceme 
ehi®fo 

T!he orlg-l....mll ~t WcJ.s housed in the Old Hickory City Hall. The 
~t h~ :t'IEllNdned here until a new buildm;J was constructed in 
19~J.o 

A ~r-A ~ was added to the vehicle count in 1918, and not a :manent: too 
soon a A sari.es of plant fi.ras swept the area between 1920 and 1926, and caused 
th® addition of a third pu1!p8r in approx:iJDa.tely 1925. Another new b:uck was 
~ in 1936 .. 

~:g till$ ~ly 1920s, the Hickory Volunteer Fire Deparbnent fought 
spprmcimably 25 fires per yearu By 1946, the nummr bad j'lJll)8d to 223, with 
~ loses amountiD3' to $27,ooo. 

~ 'll101\Ell~ imtal.led a fire al2Wll system in 1924. By 1947, 79 
~i.eation :toxas had bsm installed aver all parts of the city. In the same 
y~., tha ~t could boast of ss volunteers and an operati.D] :tucget of 
ewer $251) ooo O provided by the City of Hickory. 

In 1947 8 Volunteer Chief Donald E. Shuford called for financial assistance to 
~~~services of the fire &:part:ment because of the city•s t:ranenoous 
~e HiB stated that no l:x>nd issue bad wer been used to purchase 
firefighting equipment~ all funding bad cane fran the city ~et. D1rin;J the 
~ of Chief Shuford, the city added two modern outlyin;J stations. one was 
looa~ in East Hickory, and the other in West Hickory. 
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Histo:cy of the Hicko:cy Fire Departmsnt 

After serrlng as chief for aver tffl:!nty years, Donald E. Shuford rssig'f?s1 !Ind 
was replaced by C8ptain F.arl G. Moser, better known as '!Gus," in Jairu.al.y., 
1954. Chief Moser became the first unifoi::med tul.1-time chief in tha histo~J 
of the department. He bad served as captain of the organization for ten yea.rs., 
and bad bean a full-time 1t.man'' for twenty-three years. The chief hoor:ediately 
went to work. In 1955, Hickory residents received good news. Their fim 
insurance classification was lcwered to a 4. By 1961, the classification again 
dropped to of 3. 

under tbe guimnce of Chief Moser, the organization grew. By 19i5l., the 
depiartmant owned six p:mp3rS and two ladder trucks. Thirty,-six full-t:m?a 
fireman, sixteen part-time firanen, and eight volunteers responded to fire 
alm:ms. Volunteers :remained with the department until 1967. In a.ddi.tionil 
Chief Moeer-was assisted in bis mties by two assistant chiefs, and se,en 
captains. Full-ti.ms firemen manned the station eighty-faur bcturs a '!};"Se.~.. Or"i® 
hundred and eighty-five fire alarm :boxes bad been placsd througr,aut the city 
and ware connected to sprinkler systems. 

captain H.ar.cy Yount led the department• s tra:ining prtajl.atn. In 1960., f~ 
spent yearly totals of 3724 hours in the class-roan study of firefightingu 736 
hours in practice drills, 321 hours in the survey of blildings" and 148 1'..cms 
on pre-fire planning. Furthel:more, firemen bad organized fire brigades in all 
major i:ndustrial. plants, and had assisted with the training of fir.efightars iFl 
newly organized rural departments of the county. 

DUrlng this timer C8ptain Iarson Moore bea4ed the fight for firsil PX'~Wtiefilo 
under his watchful eys, the city adq>ted a Fire Prevention OOde ~..d Fira 
Prevention Bureau in 1954. Inspections of scbcols and places of public 
assembly were made, ~ educational. fire prevention pxog1am:, wei."a held in th® 
early 1960s. 

Chief Moser retired in 1978, and was replaced by Larson MooreQ Dm:mg bis 
tenure, Chi.~re has accomplished many feats. He c!evelcped an arsoo. team,,. 
and a physical fitness p:roguilil for fi.ranen. A nine Jl!iE\17lbAr ~ tam. 't'ms 
fozmed in septe.mber, 1984. When ccmpletely dieveloped, the team will~ 
chemical spill calls, respond to emm:gency accidents, evacuate paople, contain 
spills, and ic1entify material. The group bas obtained over $11,000 in 
equipment including e:rotic chemical suits and air monitors. Al though they 
respond to minor accidents now, the group sbould :be fully devslcped ~..tl 
trained in four more years. 

Because of annexation, the City of Hickoi:y has developed several cont.nla2""'9 and 
contractjmel:gers with volunteer fire departments ;; "l the county Q 

contractjmergers with Fairbrook and viewmont Volunteer Fire Depart:mmts bav~ 
been beneficial for all concerned. Hic:kory saves rooney on manpower and 
equipnent. The volunteer departments are reimbursed their lost tax~, 
givA additional full-time manpower, and furnished with new fire stations~ A 
new fire house for Fairbrook should be ccq:,leted in May, 1988. Plans for a D.!;li;IY 

station are currently underway in Viewmont. When these projects ara ~letedu 
Hickory will own six stations across the City. 
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The l!iidrozy Fire Dsp~t ~ :t-uclget®d f@x a ~Y t.mck in the ~ y~ o 

$475 1 000 ~~set @Si® for~ 1988 ~al :iPlatform ~Q 

Clil.ief ~::ra will N~ m ~ Ja1.ral. months aft@r t.hirty-four y~""'El oi ~~r-li~ o 
H® s-tatas t.nmt ~ ~ ~=adarle msts cmong the 87 firemen . of t11'>£J Jitlc?roz;iJ 
~to E® ~lainfil tlE.t vezy razialy does ·one get paid fox s~ ~ 
li.Jws to 0011 ~ ~ so mimjf lifelong frllfmds in the processo Chi~f JV..oom 
mll Too xspl~ by ~ So ~o 
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T1'.l9 LoThg Vi6iW V©lrn~ 1"-iE® ~t ~rn O~lil-~ ©Rl. ~~~ ~ () l'i!~&? () ~ 
a ~ wan cit..i~~ ~™s ~~ a::im:ri:'J iJ.qa,,1.,i'i,B.,w, m©m ~-~ fix~ 

~,...-'!>.: ~ ,;I,"' 1"',>,,,, Y""OO .!I '•,,.,,,,,,•,i..,: o " ' ' pzo-1.,.1.0ll lCI."Ql! tne1Ji:' ~ .. j ~~ mim::I.CJ.~l.b.l.®So Pr.i©j;' W 0Zgm'll~~ti,o.:."'ll() tl".£1 
firs pro~oIA ~ of ~ Vi~ ~...sidmts ~ provi~ :rey, the Hiclror1 Fir-s 
~t. W'~ ti-~ Lo.'ng Vi.af«V Li.ems aw mat at.~ Viar ~l to wb-~lish 
the volunteer fir~ ~t.1 Hickory fix~~ Y©l;m:t ~ Chief ~d 
ShUford of'fm:~ to halp t.mm naw :fiNfightm.-s. At tl'i.s sm-Ei ~ing 9 Euqerna 
C. ~..2JS ~ ®J.e..,~ t~ ~t8 S first @hi€.Yfo 

As more 1J"Ol1m~ j ,o~ ~ force., thG pT.i.maey ~ of tf'illl 'Ir'x-ii o,rg~illatio1n 
:be~ ~ mil~ of a :ile1A.V w.:m offiee ~ fir~ WUSWa Th@ 006=1h~j sta-tim 
bP~ a ra3l.ii:'J with volunteer lal:o:r and OOll?.a:l:Ed :matmruso I:ll 1952.:7 t:hsl na:Y 
~t 'Helilt into ~oe 'i!f"ith the ~sitim of a 19l"i ~~ 1~ :l~ 
the city of Eicl..oey for $la0~ !.I ye~o 

The fl~lu-g ~~t l~~ the ~~ ~.moo to ~1.'lXt:iM@~.® ~ miltr!Lm@J 
~t of firafig".llti..~ ~~t. ~ the eotm'l;'.J ~ssioo~ a 

g~i·t-.1 to· <Yti:-~ l!!i.mici~ities{l Lo!iii:J View ~...ayo:ic' ~<SY ~ ~~~ 
baf-o:re t.b!I ~~ of ~ssi~.s in Maz"cll of 1~53o ~ x.~t.ed $:1.;, 73© f©r 
the ~ of a iMS'iJ hoS® ~ad V,J ~ fir@ ~to f!'he ~1llllS-$i~ 
took. the ~t l~ Mvi:s~to 

S'oort:ly ~~ ii ~ti~ /lmJl :{raw, mis~ )l?r~n~~ tirJID ~~~J flIM:limg 
for the ~ ©f ~ first ~t=e~ ~;sr fl m mro 1~51 ~~®· TM 
1~ ~ ~ :NI'o~ ·to JE!ickoxy. Z}.-t ~ ©lose cf 1®5Jil c.'Mef ~~ 
:t'®Si~ ~ ~ ~1~ ~ Chm:di® L?nl .. 

Tbs ~ vi~ :oer~t mui.r~ inm a ©OO'~-t 1J.tl~ tmi ~ .mrcy ·:uii ~.,s mrna 
1950s.. :m s:w.l->limg't~ fcor ~ f.s@u th2l ~t ~.,m:-oo tu.~ ©alls oot..$i©l:® ~ 
city lL.-u~" Dl l~S!a}"' ~1~ ~s, J-s:. !I ~ty Pli,i1,Dl1l:h1g ~" (3r-s,w fira 
protactioo k.~w-mrci~ f@Jr Dmi.cipali ties ~ ooID.·txa©t wi:~ too ~ty a 

Rm:al resi@®l'lUJ1 incl~ ~se of Long Vim, wm-e ~ t© call tlie'al fL~ 
~t w.itb.m tr~ district 8 8 ml.lr'ari~ if :filre samoo ~ ~~" 

am-lies~~ E~l~~ Claiet Lm.l m ~Ju 1956" uooil:J,c m~ l~~o fir-mm 
ooll~ ~ oon.ey tm:,oogn @1?.atiOOS ~ flE.@ m.~3 to ~e ~ l'r.ieW 750 
gpm~. 

Too ~1:mmt 't)~ im-~e1'1 wit.h ™ lif'•lil in J,~W~"'ty ©:l l~~~ 'W"~~ It~ ~!Yiil ©f 
~ Vi~] as~ amb:'cl @f ~ ~~t ~ h:lx~ ~ f"oJll=~ fir~. 
~ @f ~~ ~.., ~ ~~ tiltey., &-. 0 ~ ~ ~ t~ ~~mt.0 ~ f;irst 
full=~ ~sf iEl ~ 1 1980. Cm.et ln.1.1151,Y Jr~ tl'a~:t ®m @ff: th® 
first oafu11=~~o WO~ ~ ths fir® ~ ~oli~ ~ts. ~11 TQ 
Rob~~ ®100,Uld cm.®f.w~ tbs~~~ control ilm l~~~/) ~~ fl~ 

i:.h:s tl.~~t in this ~it-J wtil hi~ r®ti~,s:)t in ~~ of l~®O., 

~ th® Tcwn°s ~rlsi~ra.'I th® ~~t ir@smarely l©W~~ too m~~ 9 
fire insurauoo ra~ to ~ Cl~!S 7 ~ of improved ~ w.1-tar 1~ a In 
app~tely 298~, tlle re-ating ~peat.© 5/9'A.0 shie~ too w~i:t©::L" 1~ ~ 
~ outsid® tfi£l ~m limits. With ti'~ ~ n:i.~ .1 any ~~ ™ID, w:t·c.'ti:i.,1'\ 
1000 feet of i!l. fir® fi'"-./~t ~ifisd fo:E.' th® '1"~~ ~ ~oo el~ll':.~ifi©ati@:n 
of 5 wicil w~ orlg.ilMtlly ~ in 1982. 
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History of the I.Ong View Volunteer Fire Department 

Too ~t relied primarily on the generosity of the ToWn Board for 
cpemting costs and equipnsnt until the mid 1970s. other sources of inccane 
came ~ donations, fund raisers, and small county call payments. In . 
Novanber of 1967, the deparbnent accepted an lmleriean LaFnmce bid for a new 
1000 gpm p.mpar. The new piece of equipnsnt was d.elivered in October, 1968, 
mld was usad only for fires inside the town limits. Exceptions were made for 
mutual aid calls. In 1970, firemen asked the Town to enlarge a water tank on 
their Dodge truck which was specified for use in grass and county fires. 

Dspartmental minutes reveal Chief Robinson was contacted by a Burke county 
Fire Official in J\me of 1970. He was esJtad if the Icard ToWnship Fire 
Deparbnent could absorb a four mile radius cavered by the 1mq View Department. 
The firantm decided to release the property if the residents of the discussed 
area wanted fire coverege frcm the Icard Deparbnent. Even'bJally, the area was 
lost. 

In .rune, 1973, the County proposed to pay the deparbnent $200 per month for 
rural callsQ l\ccOrd:inq to records, the firanan agreed the an:,unt was 
sufficient :bec::alise of the snall mnount of rural calls. The Town Board accepted 
the proposal. 

The levying of a district fire tax in 1973 provided additional funds for the 
Long View Department. At the same time, the area fonnerly known as the Ieng 
View RL:lra1 District was renamed the west catawm Fire District. l\Cc:ordlllq to 
~t Chief Riley, the tax was originally $.OS per $100 valuation, then 
di:'opped to $"04. The tmc rate for this service district is set by the county. 
'l\xiay, since all needed equipment has :been purchased, the rate is only $.026 
per $100 valuation. Yet the ToWn still provides more departmental funding 
than does the county. 

With the advent of fire taxes, the organization no lOD;Jer needed the proceeds 
fran fwi..d raisers. BoweV'er, the small but active ladies AuXiliary still bolds 
l't.ot dog ~m in addition to~ refreshments at meetings and fires. 

Popul.aticm, housing, and industrial growth provided the i.q>et:us for the 
purchase of a new 1250 gallon pumper with a so foot telesquirt in 1975. Two 
years later {I a 1200 gallon tank.er was acquired to better serve the cam:nrni t;y. 
The ~tis currently anticipating the arrival of a new 19881000 gpm 
~ ordered in october of last year. 

The Lor;g Vie"R Department is quite active in oaa,mrnity service. A fire safety < 
prcig.ram is held by paid and volmiteer firenen once a D)Dth at each of the two 
local sehools. Prizes are awarded to ~ -:Jbo present the best posters 
and essays promoting fire safety. The 4-H fire safety p:rog:cam, begun in the 
1970s, is still offered to fourth graders. The o:cganization eagerly 
participates in Fire Prevention Week with displays and puppet sbaws. PUblic 
ml!! industrial seminars held by firansn teach c,amnmi ty menbers the inp)rtance 
of fire safety. . 

cm.sf Riley :baliEIY'es the greatest asset of the department is its vol1.mteers. 
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· Hist.cry of the long View Volunte.er Fire Department 

''We couldn't get along without them," he says • . currantly the ~t lms 
five salaried full-ti.me firanen and seventeen volunteers. These men fight 
apprmd.mately 95 fires per yearo 



HISTORY OF THE .MAIDEN VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPAim!ENl' 

'!'.hs Totm of Maiden was the third municipality in catawba COl.mty to fom a 
volunteer firs department. The department was organized on october 30, 1921, 
and led lrJ Chief John Hefner sr. The fire station was located in the Old City 
1211 l:lui.lding where the present City Hall structure now stands. In 1922, the 
department purchased its first vehicle - a Model.-T Ford with solid rubber 
tixes known affectionately as ''Ole sal.. 11 · 

c.uef nefne.'i:' was replaced by Lee Harbinson who was followed by Dodd Finger sr. 
Doo C';,mpbell became the department• s third chief rmtil Dodd Finger was named to 
the post ones again. The Town purchased a 1917 ~can LaFr.!nee pllll1?er in 
septembP~ of 1932. 

JDuri:r.g the late 1930s and early 1940s, the department desperately needed a new 
firs truckQ According to current Chief Poove'J, who spoke with Mrs. Dodd Finger 
several years ago, ''YOU had to push off the old 1920s truck to get it cranked 
when a firs occurred. 11 But beea:use of a metal shortage resulting fran world 
War II., a new truck could not be ordered. After the war ended, the town 
pwroh.asad a 1945 Chevrolet puq;,er. 

})H..aiden .Ma}10r Banks Whisnant aweared before OOl.mty oanmissioners in May of 
1953, r,eported the NeWton Observer. He requested the county enter into a 
cont...~ with Maiden similar to the one recently entered into by the county 
with t}!..e City of NeWton. The county agreed, and purchased one of the Maiden 
firs trucks., the 1945 Chevrolet pumper, for use in rural fire calls. Mayor 
'flfuismmt stated the truck had been driven only 1700 miles. The county paid for 
tlw t:ru.ck on a five year installment plan. In addition, the county contiml:Sd to 
pay i-Y...aiden $75 per rural call answered. The Mayor also said the ToWn would 
m spose of the old 1922 l-k>del-T, and purchase a new fire truck. 

Immediately thereafter, the ToWn acquired a new 1953 500 gpn Ford pumper. A 
ID.e<Jl fir.a chief, fonner Mayor Whisnant, was appointed in 1953. During the 
S@COnd year of his tem., Maiden• s rural fire service district was outlined by 
the 001.mty to avoid the duplication of service and payment. In 1957, Dr. C.P. 
~Jl es ~came chief. He was succeeded by Howard 05JJp:>All in 1963. Three yea.rs 
later., the TcWn purchased a new 750 gpm Ford punp3r. 

In 19701 the department moved to a new heme across the street fran ToWn Hall. 
The DBJ1 station was constructed for apprax:imately $60,000. Five-hundred 
citizens attended tb/9 dedication services of the new fire house in Nd\ranber. 

~ e f ~ d CealJi>bell retired in 1971, after thirty-one years of volrmteer 
fim fighting service to the ecmmmity. Clyde Finger was named as bis 
rispl~tQ During the tenure of Chief Finger, a new 1~74 750 gpn pl1lli)8r was 
~ fox the rural district. A 2000 gallon tanker was purchased by the 
~o 
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The Town of Ma.idem f\mded tha majority of fim costs for areas outside of the 
Town limits until 1973. Tbs state informed the county and town that municipal 
funds should not be ussd to cover firefighting costs in rural areas. A 
petition to levy a fire tu on tbs outlyir.g araas was submitted to the county 
in october of 1972. six months later, residents approved the prc.posal. The 
fire levied on rural residents ms 'l"\SD\ained between $.03 and $.02 per $100 
valuation for the 121.St fifteen years. 

11.D&lr the gui~ of Brant Baiguess, elected chief in 1975, the Mai&m Rural 
Fire ~t vu fomsd to serve the area outside of Tcmn limits. This 
area, called the Bnm:t:W00d Fire District, was named after Chief Bal.igUess. The 
rural cSepartment fomsd its am Board of eight Directors and entered into a 
unique fire pmtection contract with the govar.ning b0d'lj of the Maiden Voltmteer 
Fire Department, the 'l'0IWn council. Tcffll volunteers, together with rural 
voltmteers, respond to :rural fire alm:ms. Hc.welVer, the rural department is 
funded by Bren.tweed Fire District taxes, end rur.u firefigbtirg equipnent is 
purchased with this rsvenus. Both depa:rtmmlts are housed in the S21111S ToWn 
station, Md led b<J tM sama chief and officers. 

Maiden retained a 'l1/a!l 1250 gpm diesel pumper in 1976, and a new chief, Bill 
Rose, in the follewi.D;J year. Tm city purchased a De91' equipment van in 1979, 
amid a ~ rural 1950 ~ drive brush b:uck replaced the older model 
which ~ sold to start:.ewn. 

1lCder the watchful eye of CU.:.."'Tmlt Chief Bob PccwJy, elected in 1979, many 
~ts ws.re m.ada in tm TOffl1 m?d n1ml districts. ~tely five 
years ego, the Tasm of Maiden updated its water system with a reservoir on 
Maidim Creek. NeJ water lime fx:cm a central tank have prcvided e&litional. 
needed ~- 'Im ~ted V!mtsr system, along with the diligent wom of 
the firemen, cm~ m roouction in fire insurmx:e prmrl:ms for resi&mts. The 
Tcwn was given ems of tm lewest insunmce cla..ctSi:fications in tbs county - a 5 
- ~t9ly tbrsa years~- Shortly thareaftar, ta insurance 
classificaticm cf 1:lMl Brentwood Rural Firs District was . dl."cpped to · a 7. 

DUrlng Chief FcclWiyas ~, the ~t baa also purcba!?ed several na, 
vehicles. A r£W 1250 gpm Ql,W.lity Tam pumper with soo gallcm booster tmwer 
was received in 19845. Th9 rural ~tis mmd.cusly mmiting the arrival 
of a D£N 2000 gallon tankeJr. 

Chief Pecl1ey attril:utes the su.ccam of hi2I ~t to tl?a close working 
relationship mnoD9' the Beam of Direc:tors, 'l'0Wn council, and wl\Dltears. When 
the ten mral u.d tventy-fivo city firafighters need arJ'I type of equipnent or 
assistance, atlef PcfNfi1j{ ab.t.sa, 11all they~ to e.o is ask. 11 The gcwaming 
bodies of both ~ts mt &11 major nmetary firefighting needs. The 
firefighters and Ladies Amdlim.-y bold an amma,J, street &mce in May, and this 
year held their first ha~, and hep0 to make it a yearly went. The 
proceeds me used tc ~ items nem2d by tha fira!mrsn. 
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~ OF 'HIE ~ VIEW ~~ Jil'IRB ~ 

DUrl!!q the fall of 19~1, m gre\..'l) of rasi&mts fr«4 tbs m. ViEM 211d P.tq:et 
~ ccr,mmm; Ues belcl a. meeting at tJ,a Mt. Viar &ms Demonstraticm 
Clul:teues tc diac:uss tb.e possibility cf fozming a volunbler firs~ to 
cxwer both areas whim wars with:.ut fire protection. The group d.ecic!ed each 
c:,c::nmtmiq, shculd fem thsir ~ ~t. Mto Via, citizscs gathersd for 
subeequellt meetiDga in tbs auditorima of tha Mt. Viar Elema.ntuy sebcol. 

'1'hs local aspart:msnt was ~ bi] tlTs state cf North C2m>lina as a ncn
pmfit m:ganizaticm :lJm J~, 1962. It wa.a mmrsd tb9 Mcuntain View Voluntear 
Fire DapU't:atmt No. 4 of a,.~ Q:qmty, Inc. Pledge cm:ds ware d:l.st.rll:.ute 
t:lllrougbcut the ('ll'ffl!ffllm:lt;y in early 1962. Lima for tha site of the new fira 
staticn was do.m\ted i:rf two U'a r®.Sidauts, Mlcs .. A.P .. Wbi:bmar lm4 Hrs. mme.e 
McCasUn- citizens cf the Cffll!fflmi~ selecte4 firsmm and ccntinued. their 
sclicitaticm fer~- In tbs sprbg of 1963, the resi&mts l:lagan cutting 
timbAr for the :na, station after they collected $4,ooo in c!cmat:lcms and 
pledges. '1'be l\lllber WU milled for the firebcuse which W0Uld be lccated cm a 
cca-acJC8 tract of land ne:rt tc Ei~ 127 Scuth. The new fim staticn was 
ccnsb:ucted for a mars $2, coo. Th!' Ei7rSlDben of tha cammmi t;y doJm.te4 the 
1"1!im3i'M!er of tba mtarl.als mwl labcro 'l'he and rssult was a bJo-bay brick block 
bu.lcling with squad rcan, !milt aJ.mest entiraly by voluntaer labor. 

Tbe first pisc:a of eq,.upnent ~ by Ht. Via rasi&mta ns a used 195:ll 
1,000 gallcm ~ter bmkar. ~ citiMmS liquidatea tha debt cm tb9 tanimr and 
mil.ding tefom tbsJ ~ a in.ew 750 gpm Amlerlcan Lai"ranC9 ~ which 
arrive4 cm~ 4, 19153. Tm ~t began servicing tm ccmm,udty tbs 
fcllcuilng day. 

Fer bl'o ~, Ernest Link ~ea as tm ~t•s first chief. Ha utsd 
bl0 volmteem tc stay at tiw firs staticn wary night in mse of calls. inns 
practica was cili eecnt.i~ ~ mcntbs latsr wbfm a ccuntywida radio system 
RS installed. 

E&lis Whitenar was elwtm m.ief in 1964.. He guidea tm ~ through its 
fomative stage, and~ ms chief for~ yeam. During his tenure., 
am~ majority cf tJl!le C!Cffilll,fflity raaffims4 their ~ far tbs 
~t Whan. a firs ta 1iU levied in 196G. At W.S ti.ma, passage of the 
tax was essential to tita ~ because the Mt. Vi.--J!akalr•a lbmta:ln 
ccmnrn,it:y was cm cf the fastsst grmJ?g arsas in catmd:a Cc\mty. xcrs 
equipmmt ms need\el! to Nrdee tb9 ccmmmi f¥. 

In 1969, a new 1,:200 gallcz ~ •pped v.l.th a Pl!IP mTW! 1squick.-dl.mlp'0 wlw 
was pul."Cb.ase4. A f~ drlva brush tJ.-w::'k was also ad&ld .. 'Iba CCJ'llb:lnd 
cost of tJJS b"O vehicles W!IB ~taly $1.t,000. ~, the incraued 
vehicle camt cre!lte4 a prcblan. The statian was mt large eDO!lrgh to bcusG all 
of tba equ:l.pmmt. In 1970, the prd>le.m was eUm:lniate4 with tha additicn of 
tbma bays to the exist..bg milcling. 'l'ha mama year, a Dlllf p~er vu . 
purchased for ~tel.y $23,ooo. Tbs truc1t replzmd th1t ~•• fimt 
piece of equipment, tu 1952 tanker. · 

A way year for tm c.1epm:timmt was 1101. '1'b&y acquiretl a nar 1,000 gpa 
Marl.can LaFrimCe p!7p9T which carried 750 gall.ems of water. '1'be nm, pz,p,r · 
ff4)lace4 tbe 1963 model which was now used as a dmfting mid ~1' ~. A 
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History of Mountain View-volunteer Fi.re Department 

new gable roof replaced the existing leaky one on the firehouse. DUring the 
month of April, the North carolina safety council presented a top safety award 
to Chief Eddie Wlrl.tener and his department for conduc't:m'J a fire prevention 
carprign which encouraged the safe and proper use of woodstaves. In Deo=mb=--r, 
the firemen develcped their 1'FFF P.wgzam. 11 (Firemen's Fellowship and 
Familization) under this pu:igiam, the Mt. View department would invite 
neighboring departments to their station. Equipment would be displayed and 
ideas excbanged in an effort to bring departments closer together. Firanen 
W0Uld also batter~ how each department operated. 

Dilri.ng 1982, the department reconditioned their 1974 brush truck. For 
approximately $12,000, the truck was made safer and more efficient. In July 
of the same year, Mt. View fireman Roy Waters was chosen as Fireman of the Year 
at the Anm.W.l Ladies Night Banquet. 

Erroll Ward was elected chief in 1985, and bas served as a volunteer with the 
Mt. View department for twsnty-one years. During the second year of bis tem., 
the department had cm addition wilt to the tire station since fire trucks had 
to :be pulled from bayB so meetings and training sessions could be held. The 
firanen, themselves, constructed the na, addition which included a meeting and 
training roam, kitc:t>£1n, blth:rcan, 2nd storage area. Cost of the addition was 
approx::imately $48,000. The active Board of Directors who strongly support the 
department voted to contril,uta $2 # coo per year of fire tax money to retire the 
debt. The reminder is being paid by tbe firemen whD hold biannual barbecues 
and an amnml raffl@. In addition, the Iaclies Au::dliaey bolds bake sales 
durir.g the spring and fall barbecues. The firanen serve over 1,000 pounds of 
ha:rbecQe at thess out:ingsil wile the Ladies make approximately $SOC frcm eech 
of their~ ealeaa Chief Ward stated that cammmity support of the hamecues 
is excellent. 

The department chose oot to purc:!mse a JDS"A tanker in 1987 l:::ecansa of a lack of 
resources. Instead, they opted to reocmditicm. the two existing tankers for a 
cost of $30 ,coo. Firemen needed two W\)rking tankers for the growing ccmmmi t:y. 
A new 1,2so gpm pmipElZ' which carried 1,000 gallons of water was finally ordered 
from wolverine Fim ~.ppa;rntus in 1988 to replace the out-dated 1963 ~-
The vehicle was designed to meet tm special needs of the empanding residential 
c:armuJ'li. ty. 

Chief Ward~~ running of a vcl1mteer fire ~t to the :nmni:ng of 
a business.. •~, state and federal paperwork, and guidelines have to be 
followed." For this~, the c:!epartmmt purchased a canputer for 
approximately $3,000 ill 1987. BGcalme of the stringent technical &!mands made 
upon the voluntesrs, a fil:unm1 witb the Mt. View deparbnent must be ·18 years of 
age, and possess a high school education. 

The current fire tax rate for the Mt. View OCJJ'lfflUDity is $.OS per $100 
valuation. The rate bas fluctuated over tbs years. At one time, the rate bad 
reached $.07" then dropped to $.03, until the currant lmrel. was obtained. The 
Chief hopes to~ the tax, sines plans for insurance reclassification are 
cc:mplete. 
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Histeey of Ht. View Volunteer Fire Department 

Tb® ~t ~ its quest to lower insurance rates eg:prax:imately five 
~ ~o Much time and expencua went into t.ra:i.nllg, paperwcrk, and burying 
~ -~the district. Thirty thousand gallon water points including nine 
~ tanks and three ponds now exist wary and one-half miles. '1'be 
~t• s current insurance rating is 5/9. Translated, this meanq a class 9 
rating for rural areas and a class s rating for areas on a hydrant system. The 
organization hopes to lower the rate to a class s or 7 for the entire clistrict, 
thereby Rducing insurance premiums for all. The NC Department of Insurance 
w.i.11 relay their decision in the near future. 

Chief Ward ~rs when firemen had to purchase their own protective cloth:i.Dg 
~ ecmmnnications equipment. New the department furnishes these necessities, 
!llong with insurance. Costs for the itans amount to eg:prax:imately $1,400 per 
mrw volunteer, and consume almost 14% of the department's budget. 

Th9 thi.rt}--fi va Mt. View volunteers provide mnerous cxmmrni ty services. They 
Wt>rk closely with schools and conduct fire prevention pi:ogzams for local 
students twice a year. safety precautions are also demonstrated on Fire 
Pravention Day. Firemen direct traffic, put cl>aiDR on scboolblses when snow 
occurs, ant! hold fire prevention pz031am& at churches. 

Tbs Mt.. View Fire Department contracted with the city of Hickory in october of 
1987. ~Flnera+ion was voluntary and :beneficial for the Mt. View Department. 
Thia rural tax mse remains the same for the department, :tut Hickory naw 
~ with a truck when structural fires cccur in the clist.rl.ct. Mt. View 
fll'S7!S"l .uso ccnt.racted with the ToWn of Brcokford apprcac:l.mately five years 
'JS;P11 s~ the mm had !!D fire deparbnfmt. 'l'be town pays tba Mt. Via, fire 
ta: ra.~ in eBCb;,mge for fire protection. 

· Mt. ViQY '\f-Olunteers have taken innovative steps. They devised an 11Inst:ant 
~ systsn .. 11 When a firs occurs, the chief &SS\DeS the cxmnam post. 
Voluntears report to the chief when they arrive on the sce:na mld ara assigned a 
duty. With this system, the chief explains, ''YOU knew where wm:ycme is and 
what job ~.l are ooil!g. 11 The deparbnfmt also appreciates the services of its 
cbi!!pla:illlg a local Baptist minister who helps the chief at the 0'31fflV!IM post. 
The clmplm also 1t'0rks with fire victims who lose tbei.r bc:mes. When firemen 
~ fran a fire, they iDIDMi.ately bold a training session to critique their 
pertnma:n.oe1 The innovative prcgiawS focuses on safety and utilization of 
manpower. 

Tm Mt. Viw Volunteer Fire Department stresses safety and training in 
firafightinq. Chief Ward believes the greatest cbanges in firefighting have 
come in areas of breat:hm;J equipnent and turnout gear. Both have been. 
significantly improved within the department for the increased safety of the . 
Mt. View firanan. The Chief states that the greatest strength of bis 
~t is the extensive training of the thirty-five &ldicatad volunteers 
who train ~t lust twice a month and weloc:me the cbll:nce to serve tbeir 
ca:mmmi t:y. 
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mmoRY CJF 'mE ~ ~ ~ 

The~ P-:JX® ~J was orgmtlzoo. :by Newton citizms in 1885, wt the 
NeWton Fira Da~~t w.s p~ly net officially organized tmtil the city 
water system ~ ca!ipletsd in approx:i.m!l.tely 1907. Bowever departme.nt 
activities prior to tbat tim.s wera recounted krj' two brothers who jo~ the 
~t in 1908 aoo 1910 - Macon (?~) amA.81 Ray Cline. They cSescril:led the 
firefighting~ of early days: 

'ilThe c:ruy equi~t ~ ma to fight f:iras was an old lxx>k and ladder with 
~of~~ cm either side. It was pulled by band, Ever see 
oo.s of them? well ~ was a long tongue on the front and mi wen 
larger ~- ~ or four mmi WOIUl.d tiaka b:>ld of the tongue and es many 
es could woultl q.mb ah:old of too reps. You Imcw, it took a pretty good 
~ t.o pull tlw.t th!IDg. For about tm first 100 yards }"OU could really 
make tm bJt ~ tm1 going slowed cloim..10 

When firsfighter.s ~ ~ equip!Wlt m::rlved on the scane 17 a l:lucket mi.gads 
fozmed frc:m th13 wsll to t.be fi:mo TM brothers said the pr:inw:y fim al.am was 
the ~~ lbell. av~ wculd get bold of tm bell rcpe and wculd riJig 
it lib the cli~S'ue said ~~- Old mtlstles ~'"fil'\e also used as a.J.az:ms. 111JE'ach 
of ~ mills ~cl giv-tl short toots cm their whistles to call fireman to the 
:fire., 0• the b:ro~.a ~- Whan avm.lable, tba firanen hitched F.E. Yount•s 
dray horse or a model--'!' to tlw fin3 equipment.•~1 

After city wa'b,-:ir works ~ ccmpleted, the hook and ladder l:uckat brigades were 
replaced with a ~-led rasl cut. Bose m\S attaciled to the reel, and the 
contrapticm was XNAm.w:n.y pu].led to the firs scm.e. Ths city purcbased b'c 
cm-ts. ems is ~ in the ~ Fire ~t. sir.ca fi.nmm wra not 
pm.Cl during this pe.rlooS' t.oo:i, ~ ~t from poll and street ta:ms which 
toblad ~ $4 par~-

In 1920, too ci:ty ~ its first motorized tzuck. - 1919 ~can Ld'rance 
pu»par naY ~ .at 1:'.bm ca·~ CCtmty Bistorlcal MUseUma Make Cline., 
prcbmbly ~ ~ 8 s fir.st fm chief, ~ hired shortly after t!?e 
~ of the ll1W ~o ma firefighting force consisted of 'l'Ut Burgess mw. 
Lewis Yodm: we dioo m 193Go l!i'Omm:- dtlef ~ joined tba &!!partment u a 
vol1mteer in 1923. lFl1:I ~ a elari«i firmim in 1926. Ee~ th9 
long bou.m of work with 20 fet1 mm. T:imse Wia1t"a pm:tioularly ~ when cnB of 
the firemen ~ $ick. Mra ~ l:sgan his career es a firefighter in a 
fire statitan looatoo en 200 ~ in Narum. 0"2 ·. . 

The ~t ~ its s~ truck., e. 1'IINl 7SO gpm ~can LaFmnce 
pumper, in 1937. With 'bro ~" too firmm provided county firs covaraga in 
addition to ~ ~ty ~= offeNd Tay Bicim:r:y. In eppraximately 1947, 
the orgmu.zatim ~ a Ford ~ to ita· list of vehicles. The truck was 
sol4 in tha early l970Sa 

1tecJ.ina ~ Reti.r.e as Volmteer FirEm.wm After serving for 98 Years, 88 

Clbserver=-~E!lterprise., Vol. I.JaVII, A'UgUSt 1, 1958. 

2a8B® Fought~ for 50 YeaTs,ea Qbeerverm:News-Entm:prlse, March 12, 1973. 
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-History of Newton Fire Department 

Finding nw eq,loyment, Chief Cline resigned in 1955 after forty-seven years of 
service. In 1958, Maka and Ray Cline were the first firemen in Newton to 
retire under the s:: Fireman• s Pension Plan. Volunteer firemen Perry Reitzel 
became chief in 1955 and served for six years. When be retired, TUt BUJ:gess 
was named chief and :rarv,inec, in the position for eleven years. Dlring his 
tenure, the c!epartment acquired three trucks: a 1963 1,000 gpn punp3r, i[l 1965 
85 foot aerial ladder truck, and a 1967 250 gpm p.iq,er. Chief Burgess praised 
th9 generosity of the City Council and Mayor Abernathy who made possible the 
purchase of these vehicles. 3 

Bill Rus0 ell was appointed chief when TUt Burgess retired in 1973. He has held 
the position for fifteen years. Chief Russell frequented the station as a 
child, becarne a volunteer in 1959, and began work as a full-time fireman in 
1961. since his appoin'bnent, the department bas purchased a 1979 :brush truck, 
a 1976 1,000 gallon tanker, a 1982 1,000 gpm Gnmlli!m pumper, mld a 1983 chief's 
car. Firanen are currently anticipating the arrival of a 1988 1,250 gpm ~-
In the 1950s, Newton derended that the county extend to them the same financial 
assistance bestowed. upon Hickory. Hickory purchased a fire truck for runil 
calls and the county agreed to pay for the truck on an install.mant plan. The 
truck wculd becxme Cdunty prcperty when the final payment was ma«Se. In 
addition to the annual $2,000 installment, Hickory received $75 per rural fire 
call answered. In a septanber, 1952, meeti?lg with County Ocmnissicmers, 
A 1 denMn Frank Clapp who spoke for all Newton a1 dermeD and firefighters 
requested that Newton be CXl!l[)8Dsa+--ed with an mmt greater than the no:cmal $75 
per call fee. The ocunty resolved the issue in early 1953. :rt purchased cma 
of Newton•s trw::ks on the installment plan and c!esignated the trudt for use in 
rural areas. The county C0Dtimled to pay the department $75 per ·rura1 call 
answered. 

As other municipalities del/eloped their own fire departments, the terri to:ry 
serviced by the Newton c!epartment became snaller. In 1955, county PJ anni ng 
Eliqineer Charles Davis outlined the rural districts covered :t,y Newton and other 
municipalities so c!uplication of services and payments :t,y tbe county could be 
avoided. By 1965, six additional mra1 fire departments~ fo11Ded in the 
County. Many deJnands for service previcusly placed upon tba department were 
then alleviated. Newton assisted in the training and oi-g;mization of mmiy 
rural departments and municipalities in the county. 

Chief Russell states that one of the greatest changes in firefightiJJg over the 
years is in the area of training. For approximately twenty-five years, his 
department has hosted the annneJ fall training school. :m.mdreds oC firemen 
fran acmss the Oounty attend the event which the ~ Department of :InsurmM:e 
instructs. 

The Newton Fire Department is one of the leaders in fire prevention. Paye 

3 Ibid. 



History of Ne1t0n Fu-a ~t 

Mull, hind as the organization•s first female fire prevention officer in 1974, 
gave new meaning to the te:cn nfire safety." She 2lcmg with sidekidt Sparky - a 
dalJDatian acquired in 1974 - educated tb9 public about -tire hazards and fire 
safety until aha left the ~t several years ago. In the mid 1970s, tbe 
department created a House of ~ which alerted the public to fire daDqers 
within the mms in~ of FL-rs Prevention Weak in October. In 1979, the 
First Anm:aaJ Fire Prsvention Pall'ade was h5ld in downtown Newton in obeervzmce 
of tbs same. DL'4.rlrg the yearly e11ant, the Newton Department bolds an open 
house at their station. Displays fran all &!partments in the county are soown 
during the cpe11 hcuss. ~ the Tal.k:iDg Fire truck, the department•s 1937 
~can~~, is a bighligb.t of tbe parade. In ,a&lition, the 
Newton Dep!:!t'1:msnt ~as fire safety mid prevention in local schools, clubs, 
mld businesses. 

The Newtawba Fira Di~t-rlct is serviced by tbs Newton Department, and was 
created in approx:i.mtely 1968. The district includes the area outside of 
Newton city limits. Prior to 1974 17 the 1."Ural area was serviced primarily with 
municipal funding. The County contributed $75 fox each rural call answared. 
In 1974, a flat monthly rate of $200 was paid to the depart:mant fo:r answeri!lg 
mutual aid calls. Tbs County also set a fire tax rate of$ .03 per $100 
valuation for rural residents in~- The area within the city limits 
retains a Class 5 rating. The department receives approximately 25% of its 
cperating costs from a Co,11,mty fire tax levy of $.033 par $100 valuation en the 
~ ~. The rest of the orper.ating l:!udget is provided ~ the city of 
Newton. 

The mliflbar of salmed positiom has~ over tbs yem-s. Eight full-time 
employees are :na, serviDg tbe ~t. They include one chief, one captain 
in cbm'ge of inspection /!nd station ~vities, and six drivei-cperatora. Even 
tbcugb the departmmt reta:ins full-time ~, Chief Rus!Q'ell states that the 
c!epartmant9 s greatest~ is the timta and effort given by its 28 
volunteeme 
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Ray Sherrill, driver and Marion McGinnis, printer 
head out on Newton's fire truck #1 



I 

HISTO.~ OF THE Oxrom> VOimfrEER FIRE DEPARIMENT 

A small group of ~ citizens gathered at the request of Glenn P. Brown, 
Dorothy Brc?.m ~~Isaac in 196S to discuss fira protect.ion for the OX:ford 
area. Through their efforts, cammrnity involvement kept g:rcwinq. In May of 
1966, approximately 100 Oxford oommmity residents were present at the c:m:ford 
Elementary sebool to discuss diec:xeasec1 insurance rates which would result fram 
greater fire protection. The group was guided in their fo:cnation of the OXford 
Fire Protection Association by Sherman Pickard, a representative of the NC 
Department of Insu.ra.nce. Glenn P. ~ was elected president of this 
association. After subsequent meetings, the OXford Volunteer Fire Department 
was chartered on Februal:y 28, 1967, to ~ca the OKford area fo:cnerly covered 
by the Claremont.,. ~,er, end eta ste.phens organizations. 

Land and materials fo:r the station were donated. Kenneth F. and Allen E. 
Hollar provided a 30 ° x 250 1 tract of lend on which the fire station was 
erected. The station, constructed entirely by labor fran the oomunrni ty, was 
ccmpleted in the fall of 1967a James L. Sigmon, department veteran mld 
assistant cbief for 17 yea.rs, recounts the volunteer efforts of the CCDP'fflmity. 
11we 1 d just go out and ask people to volunteer their labor to help with things 
and a lot of people cams out to help us. Brick was brought frcm donations: 
sane brick was doml.te.d., wt mll lalxlr was clonated. Bill Bl.'OWlll did the 
pllJ!DbingoH 

Mr. Sigmon recalls the way fire:n.en ware nx:rui:tsd - they were siq,ly asked if 
they were interested. Thirty-one men volunteered, a DlJ!IJlher equivalent to 
today's l.'OStera Glemm. L .. Boston served ms the de.partment 5 s chief for 
appra:d.m.tsly a«) ye.am. 

1'!eiam7bile, a canmittee ~ by Marion Kanipe wrote tbs specifications for 
the ne, p.mrpsr tru.c.k, an order filled by :sowa 1ippa.ratus cmp,ny. The Ford 
chassis ar.Al ralat£d equipment was purchased for $22,000. The p.miper arrived 
coq;,lste with six sets of turnout gear in AUgust, 1968. The department was new 
ready to service the community. catmma County Govermnent provided a radio 
bass sbtion as well as radios tor trucks still in use today. The firEme:n of 
the depart:m.ent recall the old bread box camnrni cations whicb notified the men 
of fires. Eight of these &wices were possessed by the firemen. Tones were 
emitted frcm thessi taxes wbm. firm occurred. It was then up to the wives of 
tbs men who possessed these devices to notify the other men of the situation. 
The ~t siren is still used, but bas bacame besically obsolete with the 
use of mod.sm Motox:cla pagers. 

The :nsxt acquisition of tM newly fomm department was an old brush tJ:uc!t 
which the ~t c:::cmvsrted into a 250 gallon Jeep brush buggy. Jerry 
Sherrill, the ~t•s current chief ml4 a 14 year veteran, rslates his 
first egperim.cs in t::he :rndi:mantary piece of machinery as a new firemlm. 'l!Qle 
Sunday ws left church going to a 'ttroOds fire. If you started goil!g too fast, the 
front end would shimmy an it. I thought we were going into the ditch and said 
'look outP It scared tb9 beck out of me. I said 'oh, 'flf':/ gosh!' What have I 
gotten into?" 

The department then bollght an old 1956 tanker fran a gas o,mpany am equipped 
it as a 2,000 gallon "tank.er. The tanker remained in operation for nineteen 
years. It was ta."ltan off th-a road several months ago. It was considered l.DlSafe 
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fore ~ ~ ™ to drive due to ovarloadj :ng. 

~ Ql~,p~,1;tE!ii~m:l't 'fl~ bald rued raising events since its inception. Shooting 
m~ ~el .at th!! ccmmmrl~ csnter during the early years provided encugh 
~ fex ~ department to purchase a ten acre tract of land on Highway 16 in 
1g;1. With tllw inccMIS frcm these matc:bes Ed fish fries, another tradition 
&lti.?ilg mck to the early years of the department, firanen were able to purchase 
~~t ~~d. for the basic eparation of the department before fire district 
tz:maticm ~ ~l:'O'llsd by the rasidents of the O:cford c:cmrn,mi ty on March 31, 
19730 

With~ ~ ly ~qui.rad :funds, the status of tundraising changed for a tim9. 
Cbief m-.am.11 states that resi&mts 8nd fireman cculd no lcmger see why they 
soould da.ml.t® ~ and mperd additional efforts. Tbe result was a shortage 
of~ Wibicb caused the cancellation of sbcoti.ng matches. :H0W8Yar, 
app:mx:imately six years age, Jcmres sic;,non revived the traditional. fish fries. 
The firamm claim to serve tbe :best fish in the state durirq these b:i anmv,J 
e\7.e.nts. ~ cammmi ty support has enabled the department to double the 
i'!!mOlmt of diDna't'S rot pnpared. The firmren have also raised fl.ms fran a 
bim' Eollt Drf'eg on La.ke Lookout held anrneJly for the past four years. A 
profit of ~,soo was realized fran this went durirg one of those years. The 
firmm ptjblidzed the races and fish fries by pl;ecing signs througbcut the 
~it:y. TW!l profibs .from these flmdraisars bavs been used to oonvert a 
~ ~ ~ purchasl3 breathing equipment, among other uses. 

llm tm late 1970a., the lmx! pw:chased on Highway 16 was sold. Proceeds fJ:aR 
this ~~ ~ used to ~ a 7 .s sere tract of land en the OK:ford SCbool 
~o A ~ and mcdem fire station was :build th9ra. A federal lean 
~lemmm~ f\mds raised t,y the firemen.. The cxmstruction COl!ltmct was 
~to~ w& Isaac Building oontractora in June, 1980. Firalllen 
cxmpl~ ffiU.Ch of the site and yard wcrk. camm,mit:y volmitears &mated time 
~ ~~t.. Tb9 new station was CCD!pleted in November of 1980; mi Open 
Bctwe was iw.d in Daoe!lber. 

In ~~t@l.y 1984, the dapart:ment said ~ to its ssci:md cbief, Eenneth 
Bollar 11 '@00 m.d guided the dEpartment for fifteen ye.era. Be was replaced by 
Chief Chrls ~. 

~ve :m ®'ffillfMDity involvement, the firemen host the 4-B safety and 
~·tioo ~ bald for students of the Oxford Elementary echcol. Firemen 
a.1.so particl.pats in parades across the county. 

F.i.R~ ®E® ~ck to .~ the contributions made l:,y the Ladies ·Amd.liary 
and w.iv~ ~ they ldnit are the backbone of the organization. The Ladies 
Almiliaxy holds several ~sers eacb year, and are currently worJd.JJg on a 
~ ~ioo fxan selling :flavorillg. 'l'hesa women not only provide 
ref~.mt.s at meetings and fires, blt also donate $100 110rth of sheets to 
fi.Jra vict.imso Ea.ch Christmas they :temf!ii'Mr the firanan by giving gifts to 
theiilo Whm f:u:es occur, tbe wives, . wbo are also Jl!IFfflN'l'tS of th9 J..md.liary, 
wony ~ the night about their lmsbfmds, and wash t.be dirty unifoms of 
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History of axford voiuntser Fire DEpart:ment 

the firefighters when they return bane. 

The membe't'S of the OXford Volunteer Fi.re DEpart:ment fight app:raxilllately 25 
fires per year am maintain a fire insurance rating of 9. The greatest chi!mges 
in firefighting over tbs years :mentioned by both veteran Sigmon and Chief 
Sherrill are the required use of :breathing equipment, the lengthened hours of 
required training, and the increased mmmer of firefightillg schools offered to 
the firemen. 

Since maving to their 'l!liWl home, the volunteers purchased a new 1983 1,000 
gallon ~ pm:rper tanlter, and directed their efforts toward raising more money 
to :buy additional equipment. Chief Sherrill attributes the low fire tax rate 
in his C!QDIUDmity to tbs mmt.m:0US fundra.isinq activities held by the department. 
But he also notes that (Y!fflffllmi ty participation is greater when the fireman make 
an effort to involve the ccmnmmity. If you leave the cam,mmH~ out, they m"S 
more likely to resent you. Chief Sharri.11 sbauld know. His firm.en MW! 
imrolved their cammmity with ta!E91.lent results .. 
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HISTORY OF :m:>PST ~ VOLUNI'EER FIRE DEPARrMENl' 

As early as 1953, County oomnissioners called for the organization of a rural 
fire department in the Propst area, an area which bad virtually no fire 
protection due to its distant location from arrJ organized fire department. 
~ in 1956, Charles Davis, the creator of rural fire district zones, made 
clear the pressing need for two canpletely rural firefightiD;J organizations -
one to :te located in the Prc:pst crossroads area. Plans for levying a special 
tax to stJR)Ort such a unit were discussed with Davis who stressed that Hickory 
practically refused to travel as far south as the Propst area. Chiefs of other 
municipalities could refuse to answer fire calls if response time would make 
their services futile, althaligh Newton did try to provide coverage to the area 
prior to its organization. 

Residents in the Propst commrni ty were J:::est descril:led as outraged. They were 
helping to fund rural fire service thl:0lxJb cont.rects with municipal.i ties, but 
at the same time were basically assured of no fire protection for themselves. 

Finally, in the fall of 1961, a group of citizens fran the Propst, Mt. View, 
and :Banoak areas held a meeting in the Mt. View cxmmrnity and discussed the 
possil:,ility of organizing a volunteer department to OOV'er both areas. After 
several meetll'..gs, the group ~ided each commmi ty should fo:cn its own 
department :because a tremendous amount of territory needed fire service. 

Individuals fran the Propst cammmity were selected to continue plans for the 
establishment of a volunteer fire department in the Propst area. A charter was 
secured after meeting with Mr. Merritt, county Attorney. A Board of Directors 
was selected and they, in turn, appointed a Builcfulg, Equipnent,and Ji':inance 
camnittee. J.D. Jarrett c:!cmated land for 11civic and fire department use. 11 The 
finance oanmi ttee canvassed the camnrni ty for cash and pledges, and c.btained 
approximately $7000.00. The :majority of l::uilclillg construction was done on a 
volrmteer :be.sis by people of the camnm:Jty. '!'be result was a three my 
buildir.g with adjoining assembly room. Members of the Faimrook, Hickory, and 
st. stephens Volunteer Fire Dspartmants assisted the organization of the 
Propst unit. Meanwhile, the equipnent cmmittee wrote the specifications for a 
nee, truck, a 1962 Ford F-800. The Ward LaFnmce pm;,er arrived in october of 
1962, and the department :JJIIU!Miately began operation under the leadership of 
Chief F.E. Hoke. 

Because of the massive amotmt of territozy contained in the district, citizens 
of the Cooksville area fozmed their ewn volunteer fire department in 1967. The 
new organization prcvided sans relief for Propst firanen. 

A weapons carrier was purchased by the Pr0pst. Department and rebuilt to fight 
brush fires. The firemen then :tx,vqht a 1947 tanker fi:an the Viewmont 
Department, end a 10,000 gallon water tank was acquired. In 1971, the l:::uildm;J 
was given a facelift with a new roof and interior punt. Two brick bays were 
added to the station in 1972-73. 

The Propst Volunteer Fire Department, located in the Fred T. Foard Fire 
District, obtained a 9A fire insurance classification in Jmmary of 1971. 
Acc:ording to Chief Billie Leonhardt, Propst fights approximately 50 :tires per 
year. Leonhardt bas been a volunteer firefighter for twenty-three years, and 
became only the second chief in the ~t•s lo~ .history several years 
ago. 
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The volunu~l!.? ©"""TI:~·~rrrUy .. J4 ~J., ~"".E~ ~©Tm ~s~,t,1-'"~ mgjmto At W~ ~'}) 
they checlt ~@ ~prr~~t ~@ pgYti@i~'t--0 i.'n ~,;i,·h:r.h:-.g S®SsiomQ 

Prior te tfili.l f~® -~~~., :l-oo~--m.~~ ~l®.1'.'~ m~ ~Y E~mro of ~ th~ ~Y 
needed ~~to TOO~~ ~limjl'[J ft)~~ too ~t ~ 
orgwzeti.7 ~ ~l~~jiEl ~iiliS'COO fix~~~ h fmd ruBll1g p.Iejectsg Chi~f 
teo:nbairdt E~l~ ~ i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aallll,tJ it st ~'tih& 
crossroadsa ~ pc.ai~~ t'Ml p~l@ ©'l t1~ ~ty fox ·~ ~rt of 
fundrai:ee:m ~ .as ooi~ ~i,i) ~~ ~ ~~fl ~ ~ys thmt 
ti.mdrai~ l:'~ ~ iwm1t0retElilt mwtim ©f ~~ ~rm.mto 8,W,Am ~ ~t &!.1il 

extra pi~ ef ~.tl~t;, 'e§.~ roll YrIDl~ ~iat wmts,:, 08 states the Chiefo 
Last ~ 11 a!. ~-b'='-',d ~ alil'il ~ ~ ~'® ~...J.dg lm.O~ ~ is 
planned W JraiS® ~ ti!:) E@1'Dra'tm ~ f:u-® ©~to S nt©l?,Sl!b 

Chief ~~ii; l!Y~iw.1~ ~ ~w;~t ~~~ of m~ ~t is its 
voluntee.ma a~~~ 1m 'to ~ig:.. W@ -~ it.8 f8 ti1e gxmtsst ~ m -~9 

world~ \lW:l b'el£? scm¼~~3 it j~ glw~ meey~@. goo@ fseling. 0~ 

!:1: 
·;,,/}:t/ e-~·~
L~·., .. 

, ~, 
, ~ . ,, . ; ', -· 

,, 
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msTOmr OF ST. &'i'E™ VOI.mlL'EER FIRE IZPARIMEN'l' 

Plans wer® ~ to orgam.me the county0s second mraJ. fire fighting depart:mant; 
Bto S-cep~, after Bickozy mmounced that it could no longer provide rural 
firs oov~e after J'im.e 30, 1957, beca:ns.e of insurance rating difficulties. 
Ol!'A M~ JAi, 1957 11 the sto stephma Li.ems Club initiated oi:ganization when ths-j 
cru.lad Hickoey Fixe atlef0 Eaxl G. Mo-ear, to address their meeting. A Board of 
JO:imctors t:ras elected this mgb:t. as the msn discussed plans, a fire was 
di.SCCfl?SRd at the ~ ~ store. Many of the department's original 
f~ halpad too Hickocy f~ fight the :blaze. one of these men, Wa:yr.e 
Blool'A, remuls tbs equipnant used to fight the fire: 111 was on the hose that 
n.ighto We~ what you called~ old Buck Rogers nozzle on the hose. There 
was a~~~ tbsy (Ei©Imzy) bad on the truck, and1it had to operate 
~ ~'f high p~IS!oOB Tb3 store wa5 not saved. 

Plami felt' the ~ ~t cont.i~. A public meeting was held in April to 
discuss crq.mizaticn. ~ii:'k was laid in May, 1957, when a ccmnittee was 
~inted to selsct a lecaticm for the fire station, secure needed equipmmt, 
organi:ui cL.~tal ~, and plan for solicitations. Citizens held a 
meeting mt the Rickoey N!!Ational Guard Az:moi:y and provisional officers were 
ru.ectsd for a six month tm:m.. Fred Shell becmne Chief. At that same meeting, 
the group coo~ with Chi®f Shell to build and lease a fire station J:!ebind 
Sb.all's Bairmwua. Flm.d raising plans were annaunc:ed in June, and bids for 
@ql.dpmant ware mcm~ in J'Ulyo Per.?amel recruitment :began in October, and ~ 
~ ~:rogran for thg ~ wlwteers was directed l:rJ Bany Yount and Jim 
Tate of the Hiclw~..f Fire ~t. 

Tile sta·tioo "WaS completed., an.cl f~ amd.wsly awaited the DecenhA~ arrival 
of their ne..r fira engine - a 1~57 ~can LaFrance pu:ll)8r with OieYJ:olet 
~is. Chartm.- mew,er, w~ Bloch, .'i"'8JIADbeT.s th9 delivery cf the truck.: 
0!1At that t.im.m, all fm ~ wars delivered l:rJ rail. OD saturday aftar 
~ivecy 9 '1vl toolt the truck ~ to the freight depot and lcacled all tba bolle 
t:M.t. Ri got with t.ha tmck in ~ cm the truck. we looked like a bmcll of 
9'!-psies com:hng back dew the l.'0ad sitting all aver the truck and the hose. Vs 
~ proud of that, Harry Yount and Jim Tate came down and shewed us hew to 
1~ the bcse cm tM t.rm1::ko 69 

With thm.r ~ fim ~, ·t.11s ~t officially began answering fire calls 
on J~ 1, 19586 without IJlrllJ protective c::lothirq. IoDgtimer Jerry Kale 
~ bis first fin fighting suit was an cld field jacket and toboggan. 
Later the mm ~ rni:cceam mi.ch, thsy said, were hotter than the fire 
ii:selfe · 

Tbs ~t8 s soocc:1 piece of egu.ipmsnt was a 1952 Dodge truck. Firemen 
ClOmTert.aa the truck into a 1300 gallon tanker. FUnd raisilq drives such as 
ehickim dj 'l!'!JDeV3, barb2CU!B ~ 1 and light :bulb sales fi Mnced the par.per, 
tankm.", and operating empan.seso Fireman were assisted in fund raisin; l:rJ tbs 
Ladies lm:d.liary which was fomed on April 9, 1958. The department is 
particularly pJ:'CUd cf the Amd.lim:,J. The wanen worked extranel.y bard to 
pl.'OVide addi.tiomu cper.ating funtls mld equipnent for the firanen. They also 
created a c::lothas closet for fire victims. Boy Scouts and local c:hurches 
assisted the ~t with legwork during the solicitations. 
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History of st. stephens Volunteer Fire Deparbuent 

:Early years of the department• s existence were financially strained. When the 
organization was unable to pay bills, loc:al l::w:dnesses, particularly Hickory 
Fry Furniture and Shook Builders, provided the department with money o current 
Chief Killian states that if needed, the tiusin.esses would provide the St!ID7S 

today. 

In March of 1958, a contract which gave the firanen a. needed financial :boost 
was signed with the COlDlty. The department would meet the fire needs in rural 
areas outside a one-half mile radius of the fire station in return for a fee of 
$75 per call. over an eight 1110nth period in 1959/1960, st. stepbens received 
almost $2500 fran this plan. When the county discussed changing the plan and 
institut.in;J a county-wide tax in 1960, st. stepbens stated they were satisfied 
with the present arrangement. 

A 1959 request for insurance classification :brouJht reduced fire insurance 
rates to residents within a four mile radius of the department. savings were 
as much as$ .24 per $100 valuation. At this t:ilue, the department retained 
equipnent valued at twenty-five to thirty thousand dollars. The department 
served approximately 2300 hemes and 115 :t:usinesses. In order to receive the 
new insurance rating, a fire siren was placad atcp the station•s hose drying 
rack, a red :beacon light was purchased for the fire truck, and a set of cbai:n."ll 
was acquired for the tanitm-. The Ladies Amdliary :bought many of these itms 
for the fire fighters. 

As the department acquired new t.rudcs over the ocmi ng years, tbs naed for a new 
station becarne apparent. A new 1960 1500 gallon International tanker was 
purchased and fully equipped for a cost of $7,500. The leased :t:uilclillg cculd 
no lm,ger house all of the equipmant. A site for the new location was scugnt. 
as early as 1964. Then, according to departmental minutes, one of the fire 
tJ:uc:ks fell into a cesspool in 1965. Damages were reported to the insurance 
CC'll'p'lny. The next year, a new truc?t and 1500 gallon tank acquired. The two 
oldier trucks were left outside during the winter and drained of water so t:h!!,,J 
would not freeze. The situation increased the response time of fire calls, 
since tanks bad to l::e filled before calls could :t:e . answered. 

The Old Beman banepla.ce, locatsd on springs Road, was purchased as the site 
for the new fire station in 1965. The bane was rented until enough dcmaticms 
could be raised to 1::Egin construction, then burned. Estimated cost of the na1 

station was $30 ,ooo. A fund raisi?q drive begun in February of 1967, h1:0ught. 
in $16,000 iJi one year. Charter JDBfflher Wayne Bolch states: •vwe were told we 9d 
neYer build it and pay for it - it cost too much. We :built it end moved into 
it, debt free. I think we did it on a challenge." 'l'be firemen, tbemselves, 
O!i11)leted much of the work. Materials such as concrete and briclt ~ &mated 
by the cammmj ty at one-half of tbe cost. The men held an q,en. Bouse to sboW 
off their new station on June 2, 1968. 

~ were approached by the conaver Rural. Fire Flmd camdttee in AugUst, 
1970, and asked to establish a second station to cover the frl.D;Je areas of 
oonaver. After several meetm;s, the st. stephens department cSecided tm.t they 
would give assistance in organizing and training, mt did not wish to &ISSllmQ 

the fim,J¥:dal responsibilities of another new station. 
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~ too iSSU® of a eotm~ae fir® tmz was wi~y discussed among county 
~ts in April, 1971, Bto ~hm,cs deolared their area would not pay 

· ~ eisea s fire fighting costs. The ~t wanted to control their 0Wil 
~1 /} oo ~ ~ately ~ ~ to call a district-wide fire tax 
eilsct.iooo "-thctl\gh they md rssists!l this coursa for years, tbe organization 
:teli~ t.b.e action was~, si:ilce 0illy 10% of tbe district was 
fimmciaily supporting thG firs ~t. ~ were assisted in their 
~fforts l,!j Firtl.l !R~ Jmilid l\. Ycunt, w'A:.o ralayad to than the rules am 
~atioiw fox calling m dist.rlct-w.id9 vota. A petition was circulated., and 
tha l!WOas.-=aey signatm:ss ~ ~o ~.n election was bald on March 31, 
1973. v~ Bolch ~ls, DllTW) :test I cm Niffl.s»Mr, there ware only four or 
five V©tes ~ and the rest for. Wa mde a pranise to the people that we'd 
get~~~ u 1cm as R cwld.00 The fi.ratr.sn kept their premise. l\ tu 
of $ .. 06 pale' $100 valu.atioo wais m::tll!Osd to $ .. 04, and then lowered to the 
p~t ~ .. OU after ~d equ:i~t ~ ebbtlnsd. The low figure is matched 
only 1ajf the CllaSS 6 fin~ rating the district :maintains. 

~ of tmi ~t0s ~s ~ ba at~ to its leadership. After 
~ ~ of ~c:a as chief, Fred Shall was replaced by the legendal:y 
but ~ ~ Eefnm.'. Chief Demar guided tha d£partment until his 
r-ssi~tioo in 1986. ~ :tillian assumed th9 post in 1986, and is presently 
~ as cldef.. ~ his gm~/} the ~t is pJaDD:IDJ for the 
:1fub.u,ao 

~Uy ~ fm figh~ ~~t was ~igned and purchased to serve 
~ ~et!s of tm ~idly ~·hrg ~ty. over tbe years, the st. stepbens 
~-lty ms~~~ grcwth in rssidtmtial dwellings and 
~cl.5lll bl.uldilzja.. ~ fU® fighting nee&J of the cammmi.ty are currently 
Elt 'Wit.1ll a 1976 ~1st 1@00 9PNl mainline ~, a 1979 one ton 400 gpm 
~l®t f~ drlv® mtl.:iti~~jmusb truck, a 1976 1000 gpn pmpar 
~ ~tltb 1200 gallon~ mfm:i:>ished in 1986, and a 1982 CbeY1'0let 1000 
9P4 pmipm:m~ with 1000 gallon tank. :esrnruse aquipnent is tailored to the 
t}'P@ of fues c~ in the ~i ty, and since water lines cover so% of 
ths t.anitoey II rmut.ual. aid is roo:aly ~ .. 

TM sto ~~mm0s f~ ~~a blt'ight future for themselves. The 
~t mtm:-sd into a eoitll~ with t.b.e City of Hickory in 1986. The 
d~t prari~ fil:® pm~on for~ areas fo:cnerly serviced by st .. 
stEp~ .. mle the i'll)®ffl:ing ~ of tbs department n,nains the same. As 
fu ~ too ~t is co~, nothing bas r:eally ~- Firemen also 
recmtly disrised a fiw yea-r wdget plm to deal. with equipnent and station 
modificatioos 'Which will result f:rom ~ sq>an9ion and growth in ~ 
dismct. G 

atlef ilti.llimA mliwm t.M ~test strmgth of bis department is its 
~~at!! ~hi.po SWE!nty-five peremt of the fire fighters bave 
~ with the ~t for ovm- fittsan years and contriJ:ut:ed to its 
~. The twan~.,J-aight voltmtears boast of e.n excellent record. A 25% 
~au in fires aver tb.9 ~ four ysars speaks for the fire prevention 
Gffectiv~2i of too t.em0 ~loss~ also declined dramatically <WE 

the~. 
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HISTORY OF TEE SBEmULLS ~ VOLUNI'EER FIRE ~ 

Interested citizeis met at the Sherrills Ford sc:t.ool in August, 1969, to 
discuss organizing a vol1:m:teer fire ~-t:mant of the area. Frank Cheny was 
elected President of the~- The Sherri.lls Ford-Terrell Volunteer Fire 
Department was inco:rporatecl, and the charter was rsceived fram the state of 
North C&mlina in septanber. In May of the following year, the group met with 
two representatives fn::m the Ban.dys Vol'tmtser Fire Department who offered to 
give the departmant a retired water wagon for th9 price of $1.00. The gift was 
graciously~ and l'lecama the unit•s first piece of firefighting 
equipnent. 

Flmds ere solicited t:Jm:,ugbout the year. TRhen the group had collected almost 
$1,600, a kw.lcling ccmn:ittee ms selected and instJ:ucted to proceed with plans. 
They c:!etem1ned t.mi.t construction costs wculd :not mx:-eed ·$2o,ooo. The water 
wagon was repaired and repainted, and tba County furnished the depart:mslt with 
a base station radio and monitors. 

carro11 Lineberger was elected president in July, 1970, and a board of 
directors who mwe guided tm.i orgmrl~tion over the year.s was appointed at the 
same meetillq. By ~, the ~t voted to purchase a 1952 Q!C fire 
truck fram the ·Tzoutmm Fira Department at a cost of $4,ooo. The truck was 
delivered iD. March, 1971. 

Much of th!l labor .and many of the materials for the new station were donated :t,y 
the future fi.remm and pecple of the ~mi ty. Grolmdbreakil!g for the new 
station oocu:rred 0JQ october 115, 1971 .. '!'ha firam.en and ladies AuX:i.liary wonted 
long hours to raise money for departmental m?d building e,q,enses. Fundraisers 
such as be.seball corcsssions, talent showa, b!lke sales, rrumerous raffles and 
suwers were held. o·mwruvd ty support was phexr:crnenal ~ The voltmteers were able 
to ruse almost $18,000 by mid-1972. Tba l:luildilq was coq;,leted in early 1972, 
and Open Bouse was held on May 21, 1972. The a,spartmemt, led by Chief Larry 
Kepley, began servicing the cammmity cm the sama my. 

·Firemen mrd.ously awaited ~rcM.\l of their nm, di.strict by the County 
ccmnissioners becanse they wanted to circulate a petition. to levy fire tax for 
milCb. needed cperaticmal .-i::q,e,ses. In October, 1972, the firemen participated 
in a discussion of a county-wide levy for fire tax. The ~t agreed to 
support such a proposal provided the clistrilJution was just and equitable. 
After a ceim.ty-wide hearing in late November, the department decided, i.nstad, 
to won for a district tu. DUrlng Jmmary, 1973, tbe department was notified 
that they must submit a circulated petition for the pw:pose of levying a 
district fire t2IX befors the end of tbs month. The verdict of the petition and 
subeequsnt fira tax election held on 11..arch 31, 1973, was ons of appmval by 70% 
of the citizans of the area. 

With the passage of tl7S new fire ta, the volunteer· department could look to 
the future. They 'filre able to f:immca a new tanker at a lew rate of interest 
in 1973. Plans wme made for an addition to the depm't:m;mt, just as the first 
check from too fire clistriet tmtes arrived. We&lie Gabriel was elected the nw 
prssident, and Tamny stutts rspl&CEd Lar.ey Replay as chief during this year. 

The Board of Dirsctors met in Septmbar, 1974, to discuss the t:hvmein; of a 
new pmper truck and additions to the firsbouse. The present pumper was thm 
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History of Sherrills Ford-Terrell Volunteer Fire Department 

22 years old and would :be used as a l::>ackup. A bid of $39,340 by Howe Fire 
Apparatus was accepted. The addition to the station was CCJll)leted in Februazy 
1975, and at that time the station was p:robably the largest in the COlmty. b 
firehouse, catplete with kitchen, was made available to various groups within 
the camnmity. 

The county ocmnissioners approved a fire tax rate of $.029 per $100 valuation 
for the ca:mnmity shortly after the 1975 election of president carro11 
Linebarger and Chief Maison Sherrill. Breathing equipment was purchased at the 
request of the new president for the safety of the fireman. 

In 1976 plans were made to acquire a fire insurance rating for the district. 
This was achieved in 1977. . Earl RDoX was elected president for the c,ani ng 
year, and the new p.l!l)8r arrived. The department also purchased a 1964 bread 
truck and converted it into a utility truck. The Ladies AuXiliary contributed 
the funds necessary for the purchase. 

PlanniD;J for the future, the bom-d and firemen realized that by the ti.ms the 
two pieces of new equipment were paid for, they would :be ten years old. The 
'M'Qaining pieces of equipment would be D:)re than twenty years old. Therefore 
the department proposed a fire tax of $.06 per $100 valuation for the 1978/79 
fiscal year to l::egin tuildm:J a fund for replare:oent of the old p:q,er and 
tanker. Meanwhile, they were equipping a recently acquired four-wheel drive 
brusbb.iggy. 

In 1979, Ralph DnD was elected president, and Willie Bass, chief. The 
follcwing year the department ~c:'-ed to order a new tanker fran Howe 
~tus. The chassis was purchased frcm safety Chevrolet o::,,ptny of 
Mooresville. Total price for the tanker and chassis was awrax:ima.tely $41, soo. 
The Ladies Auxiliary donated $1,500 toward the purchase price. 

Hem.y Gabriel, who served for many years es vice-president of the organizaticm, 
beoarna president in 1980. Yet a histoi:y of this department would not be 
canplete without mentionillg the trammdcus efforts of fo:cmer secretary Neil 
Gabriel, and fo:cmer treasurers James FlemiJ?q and Rebert weaver. 

Willie Bass has sm:ved as chief since 1979. He bas '.been a firefighter for 16 
years. During his tenure, the department obtained a new 1,soo gpn p:q,er on a 
Mack chassis. Chief Bass is proud of his 28 volunteers who fight approximately 
so fires per year. Chief Bass states, ''We're #1. 11 He believes the greatest 
strengths of his department are its young men and new equipment. 

The Chief reminisces about the phencmena.l. changes in firefighting costs and 
equipnent. •"l'be first i;::uiper we bad cost $2,000: the last truck we ):)ought w.as 
$130, ooo. The price of firefighting equipnent is goiD; up about 10% per year•" 
But he states that the greatest~ is the increased safety required. for 
firefighters. •'The whole system is safety first, in unifoms and equipnent. 11 

The deparbnent bas cane a 1cm; way since 1969. They are maviD; into the 21st 
century with a recently purchased cc:mplter. All men have '.been outfitted in• new 
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- History of Sharri.lls Ford-Terrall Volunt.aar Fire Departmsnt 

osm\ apprcved unifo:cms ar.d the firanan are presently ~-orung to lower the 
insurance rating in their distrlcto 
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HIS'roRY OF 'DIE STARl'CMN \10lllN'l'EER FIRE IEPARD!ENr 

Progressive, inncwative, and unafraid to try new 8R)roaches with an erte to the 
future - that is the way startown firefighters see tben.AAJ.ves. The group is 
the youngster on the block, mnidst a myriad of older departments with 
distinguished histories. But the startown department has made a history of its. 
own which is well doc,nented in scrapbooks canpiled by firefighter Ernest · · 
Huffman. During the organization•s eight years of existence, the once 
fl~lilg department bas taken great strides. 

The first meeting called for the purpose of organizilg a fire department was 
held on July 9, 1979, al~ resi&mts within the district bad maeJe atten;;,ts 
to establish a department for five years. At this time, a steering ccmni ttee 
of twelve manbers fozmad to investigate the need for a fire -department in 
startown. The meeting was conducted by Tony White and fo:cner Fire Marshal, 
Kent :erown. l\ccordinq to current chief cads Huffman, ''He• s (Tony White) the 
reason we•re here. Be was the head acer-knocker, the driving force that kept 
us going. Kent Brown was the leg man when we got cranked up. Be trained and 
taught our first firanen. Be spent a lot of nights out here. 11 

Meetings contjrnled and c,1Jrninat--ed in a request to the catawba county 
ocrmrl.ssioners for a new fire district. The pmposed district, molded fran 
portions of the old Newton and Maiden rural districts, contai necl apprax:imately 
2,~00 pecple. The tax rate of the area was $.04 per $100 valuation. 
Projections of revenue for the new department amounted to $7,500 fran fire tax 
monies. The o:mnissioners approved the boundaries for the start.own district on 
March 10, 1980. 

The twenty-six volunteers trained rigorously for their new &Jties in order to 
meet state requiranents for firefighting. They were led :t,y professional. 
firemen fran the Newton and Hickory departments, and received guidance fran 
Kent Brown. on July 1, 1980, they :began servicing the camnmity under the 
leadership of Tony White, the department• s first chief. 

Immediately after they &cl.dad to organize, the firemen~ and obtainad a 
loan to construct a firehouse ,md needed firefighting equipnent. A 1957 
Chevrolet soo gpn pmpar owned by st. stepbens Volunteer Fire Department~ was . 
purchased for a meager $6,000. A 1969 Ford 1,000 gallon tanker was acquired 
fran the Danieltown Fire Department for the same amount. A 1947 brush tmit 
&:mated by the Mai&m Volunteer Fire Department arrived in early 1981. 
EqUipnent was stored in the old Self Inuber Building on Highway 10 :before 
OClll)letion of the new firehouse. 

The :nswly fo:cned department with tbeir Board of Directors chose to construct 
their new station 1/2 mile south of start.own Cl:'0Ssl:0ads. The builcliJJg was 
begun with $3, ooo collected .fran fundraisi.ng wents. After the land was . . 
purchased, tbe concrete slab and outer shell of the station were cx:mi>leted in 
~, 1980, by :Ray Helms construction~- Tbe firanen, al.cm; with the 
0C1D1J1mi ty, finished much of the :rana:i n:i ng interior cxmstruction and wirl.DJ, 
thereby saving the start.own residents a large amcunt of money. 

The fireman held an q,en BoUse on ~l s, 1981, to 110qU&int area residents 
with tbe worJcings of their new department. At; the event, the department's 
IJSt1ly elected chief, Tony 1!00re, allayed the/ fears of a &mall g:rcq, of 
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residents who cppossd the ~t fearing it might cost than more in taxes. 
Moore emplained to the residents that too~ Department qualified, with 
the assis"'"..a.nce of Rant Brown, for a Class g ~ :ra:ting. The rating li0Uld 
result in lowered iDsura:ooe premiuns for p:rc.peri:'J owners 1 ;.mt1 therefore offset 
fire taxes. 

As the start:own CC'i3J!Wil::i ty contimed to grw- D'J leaps and m.mds, the de.part:msnt 
realized tbs oldar equipment needed to :be ll"epliWSd in o~ to :tetter service 
the cammmity. Loclti.ng to the future., Cm-af Moore at~ the 1981 budget 
bearings of the ca.taw:ca ceunty Beard of Ccmmissicmm.-s m?d requested that the 
currant $.04 firs tax ba ~ to $.065, ~ of too~ $.os. 
Chief Moors stated that the ~t cculd o:bbi.\i.n a lower insur.mca rating if 
more funds could be allocatecl to b..iY MM eqltlpment. Th@ Chief was dmied his 
request. Tbs camtlssiO'.MlrS st.atsd that ~~9 s :aituatioo was J!lO different 
than those faced by otmir fire statioos ~ tbs COimty. The county did, 
however, rel.ocata a l.959 Ford 750 gpm ~, aM!l of tb~ original County-amed 
trucks, f:rcm the Newton Fir.a ~t llll 1982. 

unimpeded l:'rJ the commissioniars 9 vardict, the ~t ~ diligently to 
raise additional fiimds. Tha amaia] yard and ~ sale held in conjunction with 
the Ladies ~.md.liary ~ in 1981. ~tad by!\ pco:r twrncut the previous 
year, firem.en beld ·ch9!r 2nd~ Hmmtsd ~ illl ~, 1931. so great 
was the success of thi.!I project t:bat last~ al~, ~ Sth Anmlal l!limmted 
Bc1Js9 :brought in over $7 ,ooo of rw~ for tbs ~t. 

In July, 1903, the sta:rtcwn :rim ~t ~~Ill!.~~ t.r\.llck, capable 
of pumping 1, ooo gpm, for a. coet of $56, oco. The MN fir® ~ was Gq!..llpp2ld 
to meet ~ for tJa.e in.ert t:filnty yeam. Z\ ~ pa")l'DSlt of $3,000 ~ 
made, horN-evar firemen. sought i?ldditional ftmcas t.o re&zcs payments. The Ladies 
Amd.liru:y sponsored a ~e.r, hot dog, and~ sru.a in AUgust, and donated 
the proceeds toward this effort. '!'be names of o::inors contrib.ltillg $100 or mora 
were placed on a plaque necr:t to a picture of tha na, truck banding in the 
chief's office. The new p.miper replaced thl9 1957 model, mld ~t the 
vehicle count at~ to fOU!C'. 

A lil?Sit.Orable year for t:M organization ~ 1987. Led by Chief cade Euf:fmtm, 
elected tbs year :before am a manbar of the original group of startow.n 
firefighters, the organi~tion purchased a n.er-JT brush truc?t, Unit #183, in 
June • . Fund.raising pr:ccsoos, particulm-ly t:he Hmmted House, paid for the 
entire cost of the truck. In the same manth, ~ receivied a :ma:tching 
grant of $470 from the Rural Comimmi q F-inl Protection Pr~ wicm dispersed 
money to volunteer fi.ra ~ts. Sepumber ma,.~ the pu.:rchase of a .oow 
GiC Tanker which held 1,soo gallons of water. The tank.er r.spl~ the old 1969 
Ford unit received in 1980, and was acquired at a coot of $73,000. Chief 
Huffman stated that th9 purchase was mads pcssibls by the citizens and 
firefightara of the district:. 

over the years., the startcwn volunteers l'mve ~ mu.eh more for the oommmity 
than suply fight firoo. '1!bej ~ CF'R anc1 4~H ~, give P.rA 
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presentations and camnmity watch assistance, and advise the camnmity in fire 
safety precautions. The firenen believe firefight:m:J is a camnmity effort. 
The camnmity certainly SUW()rts the firemen with fundraisin] efforts and tax 
dollars. The firemen, in tw:n, dedicate their ti.me and ene:rgy to the 
camnmity ~h firefight:m:J and inst.ruction. 

Chief Huffman's greatest fear is that the department might lose its closeness 
and canraderie as the c:amnmity expands and the organization becanes larger. 
He considers the future: 

"I hope we can maintain the type of togetherness that we•ve had 
the first eight years. I know' the camnmity will get larger 
and I hope we won• t lose perspective of where we came fran •••• I 
hope the <XJT1JJJmity spirit will stay there with the new people 
can:in;r in.'' 

In an effort to maintain togetherness among members, the start.own fireman hold 
covered dish suppers, Thanksgiving suppers, and fall outings for their 
families, Easter Egg Hunts and Christmas parties for their children; and 
Christmas dinners and parties for the adults. 

The Chief says tradition dies slowly with fire departments. Although the 
.organization still uses the traditional red fire engines, they have broken 
with the past in many other respects. startown is the only department in the 
county without a siren atop their station. Modern cx:mmmications equipnent 
made sirens obsolete. Furthennore, the department uses a type of hose and 
nozzle different fran most other departments in the county. Chief Huffman 
relates that if new and better technology :t>ecx:mes available, his organization 
will try it. If it works for the department, then they will use it. Thus far, 
the men have been pleased with all of their innovations. They believe it is 
essential to look to the future in order to provide the best possible service 
to the camnmity, thereby saving the greatest amount of lives and property 
possible. 

The men praise the mutual aid p~iam in the county, and say they could not 
operate without it. Many of the volm1teers are l.mable to break a:way fran 
regular paying jobs during the daytime, so the startown organization CO\.lllts on 
the aid received fran Faimrook Volm1teer Fire Department during a structural 
fire. 11we have a standing practice with Faimrook," explains Chief Huffman. 
•awe nm a tanker autanatically with each other's structure calls." Huffman 
also points to another advantage of the volm1teer-mutual aid arrangement. 
Haneowners should rest easier knowing 15 to 20 men will arrive to protect their 
property. With this arrangement, a much larger turnout of manpower is 
inevitable. 

In the fall of 1987, startown firemen began construction of their ''Carolina 
(Blue) Roan." Recently OClllpleted, this roan is located on the 2nd level of the 
fire station. constructed entirely by the labor of firemen, the carolina Roan 
is used as a meet:in:J and training roan. Chief Huffman, proud of the 
contributions, dedication, and sacrifices of his firemen, states: 
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''They (tbe f~) ~ ~ ~~ ~£1 tl'.'"'1"JSJ ·t~J ~ ·w miss 
won to fight fix~ o ~ ar@ off~ ©l~Q Y~ lcsa ~ .. 
time off frcm we~., ~ 17 ~ ~ tem: ·Cifi vooiru®B., and most 
men biy a f~ m;i.ml!;' t©olSBo It C-00-a!! 9GV~r-al ~ dollm-s 
per yem' to 00 ~ fi.F.w~~ ~ ~ gi"irlxg G-'121' ~ ~ ~o 

It I s rcu;h ~ ug 

The strides ta.km by thifl ®S.g~t ~ old ~'m$Dt ~~ ~us,. .m.d tbs 
future locks pram.Singo With tloo helf;;ll of a~ tw®l~ ~ waterline ceadJlg to 
tba oamarni ty, the ~ W©lw~ Fll'..g ~-,1:.mm:t ho.~ to lcwe.r insurance 
rates and prorlde even betu,r ~ty ~71i~o 
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HIS'roRY OF 'mE VIEWMJNI' .VOLtlNl'EER FIRE IEPARIMENl' 

The City of Hickory gave notice in 1956 that is would no longer service rural 
areas after its contract with the OOlmty expired on June 30, 1957. A group of 
apprax:imately thirty resi&mts and interested persons includin] the · catawba 
OOlmty Board of OCmnissioners and heads of other fire departments in the area 
met on March 13, 1957. They discussed the feasibility of fozming a rural fire 
department to pi:ovide fire coverage for areas fo:cnerly serviced J:,y the Hickory 
Fire Department. Enthusiasm ran high at this meeting, and many of the able
bodied men present volunteered to serve. Prior to the meeting, Tan DeRbodes 
inquired about the use of a county-owned truck stationed at Hickory. He was 
appointed cbai:nnan of a special oc:mnittee to supervise the department's 
organization. 

A second meeting was held at Viewmont SCbool en March 27, 1957. seventy-five 
residents fran Efflbln::t::,11,n areas adjacent to the city of Hickory voted to 
establish a non-profit cozporation known as the Viewmont No. 1 central Fire 
station - the camty•s first oaipletely rural vol1mteer department. A Board of 
Directors, the governing l::loc!y of the new department, was named to supervise and 
control the organization. Each board member served a three year tm:m. Tall 
DeRh0des was elected president of the board. The residents at this meeting 
ooncl.uded that they would organize even if the County-owned truck could not be 
obtained. Representatives of the new department requested and were given the 
1952 Ford 500 gpn ~ after meeting with the Board of Ccmnissioners in 
April. 

NeWspapers reported the new organization wanted t.o cccperate with tbe County 
and locate the fire station at a site where it could l:lest serve the major area 
of· slJbtJ::d>an population and valuation in :tcth the present and tuture. With 
this in mind, the organization secured a site in the VieMDODt area on 23rd 
Avenue, Northeast. The property was owned by Paul signx:m wbo l::uilt the station 
to meet the specifications of the department and leased it to the group. 

Another meeting was called for those who wished to beccme vol1mteers. Forty 
men bad already signed on, and~ l:)egan iJ1'11'Ernately so service could 
begin in early June. Hickory fire coverage would expire in late June, and 
insurance rates wcul.d increase if the volunteer department · did not act quickly. 
Fortunately, the ccmmrni ty already bad water lines and hydrants aver most of 
the cxmmrni t:y. 

The new organization solicited m:,ney fran residents and tiusinesses in the four 
mile radius of their territory. FUnds were collected to construct the new 
station, b.JY a tanker, and furnish additional firefightm} equipnent. Manbers 
intended to prcwide fire coverage to areas both inside and outside the four 
mile radius. 

The department began servicing the Viewm:)Jlt, st. stepbens, Fairbrook, 
BJ:Ookford, MaUntain View, Bouc1cs Chapel and Alexancler County areas with the 
1952 county-owned pmper in JUly of 1957. , 1mtil the ccmmmi ties established 
departments of their own. TWenty-two vollmteers were led by the department• s 
first chief, Donald w. Bennison 1mtil september of 1957, when George c. BrCMl 
was elected chief. Wayne K. Bowman acquired the position one year later. 
Meanwhile, the department acquired an old Di.amond-T chassis and converted it 
into a 1,000 gallon tanker. In the mid 1960s, it was sold to the newly fomed 
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P.rq:at ~ Fll'e D~'to 

During tba early~, too ~t WiMl fimmeially at.ra.i~ at :test. 
SUZVi.ving prillw.rlly cm ~tioos freil!l tbs ccmm.mity, th2 organizatian received 
little l:lenefit frau its oont.Rct with tlw ccunty. ~ ~ t®mB of this 
contract, the county mntri.mr...oo $75 to tlr.e ~-t for each rural call 
~ euuiide a OD®-m,.lf mile radius o:l too fir© station. over an eight 
mcnt:h period in 19~0, Vi~t ~veei oru.y $225 of r~:.mue frail th1:I CClmty. 
This WM partially ~ to ths ~r~t. o'Z 'b;o ~.,; VOllm"teer ~ts in 
tm ar@®.9 st. ~ mid ~o ~ O~Rtial!I ootirn~ ~t by 
AL.~ of the ~ ~ II ru.l ~ '\\.'Cl.lid :ti!) e!rnpl©"~o Ee~, ~"ti.ans ~ 
solicitations ca:n"ioo tloo ~t tlh:rcug"ta tM:a critical t.im@. J:imny . 
O'Dmllal SSNetl as Chief ~ tlrls ~oo. ~ ralccat..sd. &md ~ r.:plaooa t,y 
Omght Eo ~ iia July o:f l9io0. '!'au C. ~ ~ cvm.- ~ :balm in July,, 
19151, ~ ~ as chief' for m.gbteen yooc.<FSo 

A petition ~ sum.itt.ro to th© Ccll.mt"".f ~~i~ for too ~ of lmyi.ng 
a fir& tax in~ of 196~. ~ p~;ce& ~ fcarv0~ly ~~ by Viewmont 
.rmidalts ilm a~~ :u, ®l~o.n.~ Ths ~~~to lS'JY a tax of $.05 
par $100 Villl.'.latioo for ~f, eemimg year. 

With the new ~ cif fl;md,{ngu ~ ~~t ~ il.Tle~ &editi~ ·to their 
equip:nent ~ fir® S'UJ.tioo. ~ ~r 19155 @fe 1 9 200 g.?111~ qui.at &.mip tank.er ms 
~ to niPlrMJ® tbs cl~ Di~-T ti..~. A n:ew ~ Fll'scat 1,.000 gpm 
pUll.p9r ~ ~ i?! l~S@. T'.oo ~'It "bslped th~ ~t mnt tire 
~ ~sacy to lefflll° too fim ~ raw of rmi~ts. '!'ha· etaticm. 
~ ml.Mg®d to ~ the :rtteA pi~ ~f ~~t. Z!l..lr! ~ ~"!Be WU b9ld in 
p.~ to di!!play too ~fl a&liti~. Jm )L~g l.91S5 tJ a 7SO ~ ~ mad m 
750 gpm ~te.~ wit.h 1,~~© gallant tans1t ~fem~ wa.1"S pu...~fiW't\l 
frcm tm> G.tllfom Coll~ !'ire ~t. M~h the ~tiam had :been 
ml.argoo, it cculd ~ cm1:v fcut" pi~ of ~]PmSilt. TRw 195:2 CeR.m~ 
tJ:\.m was fJi:.o~ at tmi m~..0cy ~ ~t. ~ ~ ~ a ~® pmipar. 
'Im truck i~ ~ a highlight wring hr~ ~m.rtion '?~t aoo fir-a education 
pzcgrems. 

In 1977, Terry ~11 m.~ of Tcm ~, join:ed ~ Vi•swmcmt Fire 
~t. Sh'a was tm first :ff~e volunteer :firefighter in ti?e County. 
current Chief Pco'l!IB'J ~~,1 • 0soo gat tbfil job done. DD s~ tll'leul,1 Mao ~ 
bas moved out of the~, but m.s ~ ~,re mtl'a fil.'\efighting mid~. 

The Vi~t Volrn~ Fi:oo ~t ~ ~taine6l fa good ~"Orlring 
relaticmshi.p 'ir,l th too City of . Hicko:,i:y. '!~ erq.mi~·ti.ou mte:r®d into a 
contract with th® city of lliicimey :i!h Jun,a,7 19S$G The contract establishss 
guitlieliID.ss of ~bal ~tioo wit.Mn ~ Vieam.ont/Hickory area as 
anDEC!ration occurs. Hickory ~ th~ organiiz.ation with ravsnues 
equiw.l.ent to the loot ~ mse. .s full-~ ~ f:r;w. the Eickoey Fire 
Depa.."'1:mant is station£d at t:he Vi~t ~t twmty-four ~ a day. He 
is the first to ~ with ~ ~ ffl'!Am a fir,s call is riacaiwd. Hicltory 
will :tuild a Di8\'i1 fix'@ s'1;ation for Vi~it. ~ thlID tams of this ccm:tract. 
Construetion will ~ in the late ~ en a site looatoo Too~ 30th m!d 
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31st Avmmes, Northeast, in tbe VifMIIIOl).t area. Tbe two departments also have a 
dual response agreement whereby both respond to st.ructura1 fires. Because of 
the agreement, mutual aid bas not been naetB! by the Viam::mt Department since 
1983. 

CUrrent Chief Poa'lf!rJ bas been a vol\Dlteer for fifteen years. He bas served as 
chief for nine of those years. During his tenure of service, he bas seen many 
~ in firefighting equipnent. Formost among these are the use of larger 
handl.ines and protective breat.hm;J equipnent. The Chief l.m:gbingly says, ''We 
no lcm;er have ~ters. Years 2g0 you bad to be brave and macho, and go 
in and eat alot of smoke. Because of :materials today, you can•t do that." 

The organization is also active in fire prevention. Each year during Fire 
PnMmtion Week, the firansn host their cwn kick-off. niers are mailed to 
each resi&mt of the district infom:ing them of the depart:mant•s activities 
~ the week. Firanan distril:ute fire prevention literature and give fire 
~ rides, while Slll0key the :eear makes his N>J1W!I] ~- JM:cording to 
the adef, many people are responsive to the depart:mant•s efforts and are 
tao;ht fire prevention during the week. 

The Viam:,nt area is currently protected l:,y twen~ voll.Dlteers. Although 
the firemen were initially organized as a rural fire depart:mant, fsw areas of 
Viam:mt retain the rural character of years past.' Because tbe City of Hickory 
bas extended water lines and hydrants throughcut the area over the past five 
years, the Viam:mt organization operates in a municipal-type setting. The 
extended water supply meant a lower insurance rating for the district - a 
classification of 5/9. 

The Ladies Amd.liary was extremely active in the early years of the depart:mant. 
Manenbn declined, and they reorganized in 1979. The ladies held an Open 
Beuse celebratm;1 the 25th Anniversary of the cSeparbnent in July, 1982. 
~rax:imately 2so guests attended. currently, the auxiliary holds occasional 
bake sales, and are always present when the firEmen need them. 

Firemen are in the pJ anni ng stages of purcbasiDg a new p:q:,er. since water 
supplies have been extended, an existing tanker will be replaced by a PJll't'tll" 
with a larger water capacity to streamline operations. 

·Viewmant is pJ:0Ud of its histo:cy. As the first rural vol\Dlteer organization in 
the county, the depart:mant int:en&I to maintain a position of primacy in the 
eyes of the citizens they serve. 
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